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WESTBELD TO HAVE

Early Moring Service in
Park Neighboring Town

Is New Departure

West Fields Chapter, S. A. R., and
the Daughters of the American Rev-
olution, will Inagur&te an original
form of Independence Day celebra-
tion at 7:30 o'clock Friday morning
In Mlndownsktn Park when they will
hold a service lasting about half an
hour. The service will consist ot a

~praycfrTiniiHnff-of-part«-of-Uia-Docla-l
ration or Independence, a short ad-'
dress, the firing o£ a voiles- by the

-American Legion and the singing of

, is to demonstrate this
form of celebrating the day in West-
field this year In the hope that next
year It will be adopted generally

Key Jersey, and that by

"America."
The plan

1926, the 150th anniversary
Declaration of Independence

of the
it

VACATION 8CHOOLS

(Continued froto P a * O M )

doing one kind of a task or mother

The «Y" 8ohool
The visit to the Federation school

at the Y. M. G. A. showed the same
fine spirit and unending activity.

, Everywhere, everyone was doing
In the kindergarten which Is under, ^ometbjng and the work w&s being
the supervision of Mrs. 'William excellently done'wherever one turn-

ed. Mr. Chase h u a school enroll-
ment ot 260 with an average attend-
ance ot 150. The younger boys are
seen drawing pictures of animals .In
variety of designs-.. PronLJheae pic-
tures the boys cut In wood their de-

Llnts, assisted by Mlsi Mae Bartels,
Hiss Beth Staler and Miss Vera
Cav&naugh, games and handwork In
paper catting, etc., was being carried
on. These tots meet by themselves
and have Bible stories anjd other
activities.

The girls If the next class were
engaged In basket weaving and la
making cardboard bird boxes the
younger boys were busied. The older
boys were becoming experts In shap-
ing out wooden animals which are
painted In gay colors and look almost

l h l G n l n gg
clinirs was another industry which
the older boys were learning. Ham-
mock weaving also came in,, for. Its
share of workers. Rev. Mr. Davis
himself, has charge of tho older boys,
assisted by Chas. Schultz, John Con

signs and then paint thcV The older
boys are found making bird houses,
tie racks, match strikers and spool
holders, all from their own designs.
Mr. Chaso has charge of the wood
work asslseted by Randolph Ark In-
stall, Arthur Chase and Harrison Du-
Rie.

The older girls show remarkable
rspfrtneas-with-the-needle-in-thelr
sewing classes under the leadership
of Mrs. J. P. Mead, assisted by Miss
Mary Evvlng. Hot-pan holdors, plri
cushions, and dolls are being -made,
in animal designs and with pretty
embroidery giving a highly decora-

Reserve Wednesday
Night for Prayer Meeting

in Your Chiirch.

Church News
TRINITY METHODIST CHURCH

Rev, 3. W. Townsend, Pastor
Sunday, July 6:
10:00 a. m.—Sunday School, C. B.

Harding, SupL
11:00 a. ra.—Morning Worship.

gleton and Kenneth Terry, Misses nive effect. Also these girls are
Adeline Wood, Ruth Haley and Mary I

i
making basket-shaped bags, also em-

Thn junior wfrp nnrior
the leadership ot Miss Julia George,
assisted bv Miss Mildred Laurent.

Raffla work is in charge of Miss j W e d y , y
Tuelma Bennett and at the present! S:00 p. m—There will be a special

the United States. It Is likewise the
plan of both the S. X ~ R ! and the D.
A. K. to sTart—a—cmnpaigir—for-the-f
general use ot the name "Indepen-
dence Day" in the place of tho term
"Fourth of July."
v In explaining In a letter to tbe
"Record" the new form of celebra-
tion which will bo Instituted Friday.
C. Milton Tremalne, president of the
West Fields Chapter, declared:

"All patriotic Americans must deep-
ly regret that Independence Day, the
most Important National holiday we
have, has been allowed to lose its
great significance and become nothing

Mai Ion George had—ctiarge—ot-
basket-weaving.

Older girls were becoming quite
proficient In advanced sewing under"
the supervision of Mrs. Hlldegarde
>'itnstaedt. assisted by -Mrs. James
Lints, Mrs. Edwin Payne and Mrs.
Samuel Tooker Other Junior girls
were engaged in making doll cradles
from salt boxes which were artistic-
ally covered with wall paper, Dolls
were being dressed. The Misses
Carolyn Schultz. Lois Squier, Anna
Congleton, Helen Francisky and Ida
Thoma were the Ieaders4u-this work.
Miss Dorothy Newklrk was In charge

more than a mere holiday. Tills
largely due to radically changed con-
ditions. While these changed condi-
tions must necessarily affect the

-form in which we express our pa-
triotism, it should not be allowed to
Interfere with our expressing It ln
some form.

"I had the honr to be a member
of Mayor Gaynor's flrst "Safe and
Sane Fourth of July' Committee in
1910. Even then the day had lost
much of Its significance, and bud be-
come much of a children's day, but
it took a tremendous toll In people,
both in the form ot nnancial loss from
innumerable fires, and in the form of
personal loss through deaths aad in-
juries from accidents directly trare-
able to tbe use of fire crackers and
firearms. The Idea of the "Safe and
Sane Fourth' took hold throughout
the country, but it robbed the day of
its remaining patriotic characteristic.

"It seems to "Ore-West Fields Chap-
ter to be ot vital importance to in-
augnrate some "form of celebrating
the day which will be likely to be
universally observed, and will become

—an_annMs.l- custom Ihe_sh.ort.^i;arly
morning service Is most likely to suc-
ceed, as it will not Interfere with any
plans of individuals to spend thc day
as they may elect. We believe that
th© service's very simplicity will add
to the impresslreness of the occasion
and that It will develop the spirit of

—patriotism—and—a—reverance—for-tbo
—aountry. Thecool-of-the-mornlng-will

protect the participants from any, dis-
comfort caused by heat."

Various patriotic and civic organi-
sation of Westfleld having signified
their intentions of attending the scrv-
Icee In a body. Rahwayans are
tavited to aReniT Mr.—TrGmadao_bj>
Ueves teh occasion wfll be the start

. .of a custom which will spread

askeiiKfiav. Jn_the_seneral
leadership of the school Rev. Mr.
Davis is very ably assisted by his
wile. Both have had considerable ex-
perience" in such vacation school
through their settlement work in
Chicago.

Exercises are held by the main body
of the school prior to the beginning of
the hand work. Good morning greet-
ings are exchanged by the principal
and the children, the Bible school
mntto Is repeated, a hymn Is sung
and the Twenty-third Psalm is re-
peated. A song period follows and
hen a habit story Is told. Calesthe-

nlc exercises are followed by Bible
classes.

sers: "Tho plan In to make a dem-
enttaatlon of this form of celebrating

• ' the day in Westfield this year in tbo
hop« that next year it may bo ad-
opted generally throughout New Jer-
say and In 192G, the liiOth. .anniver-
sary ol the Declaration of Indcpeu-

- denoe. that-It may spread generally
throughout the United States, as
sajd before. It Is likewise our thought

-te-gtart-n-di inn ii I n u
use of the name 'Independence Day'
in the place ot the term 'Fourth of
July.'" '

Reports Robbery
Report. jvas_made_ at.polico -head-

qujrtera Wednesday morning by lira,
looeph Schwelgert, of 340 Westfield
avenue, which Is located near tbe
Clark Township boundary line, that
dnrlng the series, of robberies com-
Bitted-ii that-section last Thursday
nlgkt and Friday, morning her homo
was entered and a brown lcathtr hag,

fountain pen and $3.50 In cash that
she could account for, as well as some
money belonglne to ker husband, the
total of which she did not know, were
stolen. Six robberies occurred in
Clark Township nearby that nigh
and one other In Rahway and two
qpher burglaries were attempted
Kline place tho next night.

la a

Auto Damaged
crash at tho corner of s t

and Central avenues, Tuesday
night at 10:45 o'clock, a machine
driven by Patrick Sealey, of H River
•twet, Newark, damaged the rear of

i*^._»_ear_<lr|yen_by_LouIs Jordan, of 46
Beach street, New York City,- bat no
one was hurt In tho Jordan car
w«»e William St. Martin and George
Sfmmons, als* of Now York. Patrol-
nMui Paul Mancuso investigated, but
an arrests were made.

It .

Man and Death,
always wants'time to "hurpy
hougirit 1» b r l B g t - i t F T

The Sacrament of the Lord's Sup-
per will be administered. Any de-
siring Baptism may avail themselvoi
ot teh opportunity at this service.

7:46 p. ra.—Evening Service. Sor-
.JBion_by_tlie_j!58tor.

Noto.—In accordance with tfie^
tlon taken by the Official Board at
their last meeting the Evoning Serv-
ices (excepting July 6th) will bo dis-
continued for the summer months
By this action it becomes tho duty
of every member to be present at
the mornliiK service—and make It as
big a service as possible.

1924

Engelman's Dept.
128 Main Street

Now On Sale
A reproduction of Madame X Elastic Coreet for

the would be slendor figure. This soft glove fitting
corset fits the body snugly and once in place it stays
"put." Made of specially treated rubber that re-

l ^

Raffia work is in charge of Miss j Wednesday, July 9:
h ! S:00 p m—There w

•rhc-
:indergarten under the leadership ot

Miss Lillian Roarke, assisted by the
Ees Gladys Horning, and .Margaret

Haynes, the tiny tots engage In paper
cutting in various designs. One of
the most Interesting of the tasks
which the school affords. is_the_wax-
work class under the leadership of
Miss Marjorle Chase, assisted by Mrs.
Lawrence Allendar and Miss Doris
Chase. Here the art work is exceed-
ingly clover. Basket lockets, place
cards, covered glass work, beads and
other articles are manufactured. -

Wednesday the Y. M. C. A. school
.children. enjoyec) plcnlca in two
groups, the kindergarten with Miss
Lillian Roarke in charge going to
Riverside Park playground. Here
the playground equipment afforded
much pleasure and various diversions
were provided. Miss Gladys Horn-
Ing and Miss Margaret Haynes as-
sisted. The older pupils were taken
to the park at the water works where
similar enjoyment was provided. Mr.
Chase was in charge with Miss Mar-
jorle Chase, Mrs. J. P. Mead and
Miss Thelma Bennett, assisting. All
of the pupils brought luncheons and
these were partaken long before noon,
the kiddies just couldn't wait for the
goodies.

Members.
:45 p. m.—Evening

Song and Sermon.
Wednesday. July~3:
7:45 p. m.—Prayer

[-Service:

Out-ofMown~~Residents Who
Staged Scrap On High-

way Assessed

Alleged to have-participated in a
streat fight on St. George aven»o on
Sunday evening following an argu-
ment over traffic rules, Joseph Derillo.
of 256 North Broad-stt(u&_EUiiabeth.
7init' VT:"F.""HarrIgaS~o'f 66 Halsteacf

HIKING 10,000 MILES

(Continued from P>*« Oiw)
we are forced to take whatever serv-
ice foreign nations care to Rive us ln
the matter of having our products
hauled—when the commerce of for-
ejgn nations Is handled, then ours is
taken, he holds, and not before, and
at the same time this country has
So many ships lying Idle and going
to rot. placing a big financial burden
on the taxpayer as well as greatly
hampering our world commerce. The
United States has a protective tariff
for ewry great business but shipping
«e maintains. The Jones Act has
been allowed to go unenfi

important meeting to consider theimp
church heating s"ystem"roT)eTnB-tallodr|-j

FIRST M. E. CHURCH
Rev. George A. Law, Pastor

. Sunday, July 6:
10:00 a. m.—Sunday School, Georgo

Schaffer.- Supt.- Classes - for every
ge, a welcome for all.
11:00 a. m— Morning Worship,

Communion Service and Reception of

Worship In

and Praise

The Church with a home-like Spirit.

EBENEZER A. M. E. CHURCH*
Rev. John W. P. Collier, Psstor

Sunday, July C:
10:00 a. m.—Sunday. School with

lilblo Class. Howard Hatfk-ld. Supt.
11:00 a. m.—Preaching. Sermon

subject, "Job's Knowledge of His Ro-
deemer."

12:00 m.—Class Meeting.
7:00 p. m.—Biblt Talk and Musical

Program.
8:00 p. ni.—Sermon subject. "The

Lost Sbeep."
Holy Communion at both morning

and evening services.
i/ove Feast. Friday evening, July 4.

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Rev. H. A. L. Sadtler, Rector

Third Sunday aft.'r Trinity. July 6:
7:30 a. m.—Holy Communion.
11:30 a. m.—Morning Prayer and

Sermon.
No evening service until September.
Tuesday, June S:
S:00 p. m.—The Vestry will meet.

•.Tin- Annual Excursion will bo held

torced I
-WU--I *'through-the—administrations—of-W'll

i son, Harding and Coolidge.

at Asburr Park on July 30.

SECOND PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
"A Church ef the Ptople with a W«l-

oom» for All."
Rev. Wallace H. Carver, Patter

y Sund.ir. Jury 6:
lu::i0 a. in.—Morning \Vonihlp_wlth_

ermorrliy'tKe "pastor"
11:43 a. ni.—Graded Sunday School

each by Judge Qrland H. Der In the
locnl police court Tuesday afternoon.

as the top salary for chief marine
engineers and ho says It tales .seven

When askid to plead, both men .yean to gain a license for that posl-
said "not guilty," but both admitted uo n . H e holds that the average ma-
striking a blow during the argument.,r|ne engineer is gettiag not half the
Officer Joseph Kelly, on the witness pav o f a bricklayer,
stand, stated that the men had passed
him in'their

Ho looks upon the present prohibi-

to arrest the other driver. Ho s t o p - j c r e a s i n g drt fnkenn€ss rather than

' ' ' "'

place. machines

(,,orRo avenue and Grand street, It ! , „ „ , „ „ t n e „ ^.^
being after ho had told both drivers > l B O n a of ,„,„ m x |

*.K" ™.t.MtJ!'.C ?!"'!!!. flf^™illl«-PerccBtBB« of <lrug addicts bê
fore prohibition was one; now it is
eleven, lie says. There have been far
more deaths by alcoholism since pro-
hibition than before, ho holds. He

Istande tor light wines.and beer and

testified In court Tuesday. Derll-
lo's witnesses .stating that Harriganl
had a 'emptod to squeeze- Derillo out
of lints aml-thone--testifying for Har-
rlgan making a counter charge to the : t e m n e r a n c u b m n o t I l r o h i b l t i o n n n d

™ e 1 ^ . Icllea. the Bible. t 0 sunport-his-stand j
._FHniiiyo_liutlcrro, a Mexican, whojHo would not have the old saloon re-
M\\- his address aT^lonroo-streerrjtnrncd-but-deslres-the-European-cateJ
was arraigned on a charge of default- Idea to bloom In this country so that
ing the Lauter Company out of pay- th,. American family could have what
ment for a talking machine bo pur- he terms "healthful" beer and Ugh!
chased from them in March. Judge v\acs , n a t a r e really" light. -'-
Oey ordered Gutierro to return tho
machine;" butrGullerro told the court
that It wan being held for hoard at i
Ihe plaofc where he lives in Union
place,
lice to
sentative to the Union place resident
and secore the machine.

Charlos Williams, of 35 Dock street,
wan fined $15 for being drunk In Semi-

ar night and continued on Ms jaunt
early Thursday morning.

Community
House OpenjL July 4

. On July Fourth the new community
clubhouse at Colonia Hills will be

T formally opened. The festivities will
nary avenue. Alexander Barsky, of: include field sports, a baseball game,
Paterson, was fined $5 for passing to anj a picnic supper. In the evening
the right in St. George avenue on j tho social events will take place, with
Sunday. Andrew F. Baran, of Bay-1 an Inspection ot the new building,
onne, receiving a saflpended sentence {speeches, annooncement of tho win-
tor tho same offense. . Barsky ad-jnors of the traveling bag conteBt, and

appearance tho two lots offered for work on theraitted It
In court for a traffic violation.

Offers Bonus Blanks

After a layoff of a week to give
the bonus workerB ot Rahway Post,

fireworks and-dancing.
Many guests from out of town -will

attend this celebration. This new
clubhouse, constructed by the men,
and most attractive* furnlBhed by

<ommn-

No. 5, American Legion, a rest follow-; the ladies of Colonia Hills will fill
•Ing their litenslve work of several'a long-felt need as tho center for the
weeks prior to July 1, In assisting social, civic and athletic activities of
the ex-service men of this city to get;this rapidly growing home
their bonus applications filed before nlty.
the general Issuance of the' blanks I — :
had begun, the work has again been j advantage of tho offer to have blanks
resumed. Blanks'can be obtained and filled out before July 1 are away
•Hied out at the Exchange builslng*«head of the rest. Direct government
nightly except Saturday and Sunday issue of blanks hasn't been started
andjlM^n^tpid^r_afternoon^_TJIiej[et^ s o j h e r e is_ still_ppportuiiity_to
earlier tbe bonus blank is filed the get in on the ground floor V? stan
earlier. It will become effective. Rah-IleyBojrls--and.. his assistants are
way-Post beat the country In get- ready to help the ex-service men of
Hug JLhit blanks and those whn took tbl. Mt,

Our Sunday School remains open
every Sunday durlnc the summer as
jn_former_y.eaxs.

p
part of the body,;no stiff bcr.ir.g, no-harsh fabric.
An ideal way to reduce surplus flesh. These corsets
are now in our stock for all size figures and" sell
special, at

50

Next Tuesday's Special
Women's Normandy Voile Dresses in as-

sorted stylish models of manufacturers samples,
no dress in the lot worth less than $5.00.
Tuesdays price of the choice, at

2.95
Conger Great Nimrod

To Desk Sergeant George Conger,
ot the local police department, goes
ilioiionor of having caught the largest
wcakfl&h taken from Barnogat Baj
this summer off Beach Haven. Tho
genial police veteran, who Journeyed
to the South Jersey resort Tuesday
with Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bowers,
hooked a fighting member of thit
division of tho finny tribe, so aptly
misnamed, weighing thirteen pounds.

It was a great day's fishing for
the trio from this city, twelve weak-
fish and forty-five croakers being their
haul. Seven of the woaks totaled
ncTenlx-aetcp- pound? or an avctrago
of eleven pounds each.

READ THE RECORD.

The annual Sunday Schol excursion
to Asbury Park will b« on Wednes-
day. July 30.

HOLY COMFORTER CHURCH
-H«u—R. W

Third Sund.ir att
Blllntt,

Mioo! will continue throughout

7:30 a. m.—The Holy Communion.
«:••'> a. m.—The Church School.

Arthur P. Itudkin. Supt. SesElons ot
the M
the r

11:00 a. ni.—Holy Communion. Ser-
mon liy the rector. . '.

There will be no evening service
during July and August.

The. Sunday School of this Church
wlll-Joln-in-thc-excursion lorAsbury
Park. Thursday, Julj- 10.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
"Church of Brotherhood and Service,"

Rev. Chester M(r<DavIs, Pastor
Sunday, July 6:
9:45 a. m.—Sunday School.
11:00-a: m.—Morning "Worship with

acvsics by thd pastor. • ,
::K p. m.—Evening Worship, with

sermon by tho pastor.
Wednesday, Ju^ 3:
7:45 p. m̂ — Prayer meeting.
Thursday, July 10:
Thirty-ninth annual Union Excur-

sion to Asbury Park and Ocean Grove.
Dalrr Vacation Biblt School every

morning, 9:04 to 11:30, except Excur-
sion Bay and Saturday.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY
Sewaren, New Jersey

. The Christian Solence Society bold>
services In the church building, West
av«nue, corner Marsh street, Sewaren,
e m y Sunday morning at 11 o'clock,
and te«Hnony meeting every Wednes-
day evening at 8 o'clock. All ara wel
ootne.

Tbe
8ta«l MagneMitn.
fl' State,.bweau

""*. "V" : "Elace^tho. * e « i .
a y l ^ A u or-between the poTSpoTS. of n
dlrtc -current electromagnet. and sub-
J»« it to the. influence rf a .gradually
cljfreaslni magnetic fijld which is be-
tf$ revered at „ mmpnratlveV, >ow

rnWncy, ajipro.tl,n::t-lv '-tw*

Tne tmmatttre-ln"tte" 'worifl~6f"art
ry to re-srrange Uie uni

Semi-Annual
Sale ot

only—48 inches wide—Form-
erly 2.00 yard. I nn
Special at • | * / u

Rostanara Crepe—in pretty
figured designs, 40 in. wide.
Just the' material for your

s, formerif
yard- Special

Brocaded Crepe deCbiae
all colors, formerly
1:50 yd—Special •

Voiles in a wide range of col-
ors and qualities at loir prices:

HOSIERY

Reasonably priced.

ITAR
.ILK;
fTORE

109 Main Street
B. BERK, Prop.
Open Evenings

Holiday Specials
Ladies Crepe
Gowns, all eolore

Ladies
Vests

inc
|Uup

BathingOutfits
Complete Line of

Chiidrena, Boys', Ladies
and Men's Bathing Suits

at Lowest Prices.

^Vfjff?^ P WPV.TJW <&£•&**£&&. -SSiiiSISZSSs

^ , g Uie universe,
knowing tbat it has beta here

U

SPECIALS FOR
Saturday and Monday
July 7th Jaly 9th

6RIES BROS
Herman Gries, Prop.

31 Ch.rry S t , Railway
Telephone 8«M

Ladles' Flue Light-
weight Ribbed Te«U;
value JSc: all
each 25c

SO Down CbJldws'i
Merecriicd Usle Soeka.
ng. pr!«. 15c a pair; 4
sixes 5 to »Hi_b!»ck-PL
BOlOrt;

M / C
f«

C h l l d r e a ' s Kbakl
Sllpova Play Salts: r*j.
price l .X; ( l ies 3 to
": a suit

Ladles' Dove Bread
C r e p e Nightgowns,
white or flesb; regular
price 1.69; a garment .

39

Uc Hack Tow«la with

red border; good ilia:

each 21
Boys1 Oak Braad » -

Kkakl or Crash U g i t - ' S 1111
weight Puts: slua • I • U U
to U: a pair J l

' See o v lint of Ladtaf LU
weight Wool Kali Sweater*.

2.50 to 4.98
Ooyx Brand I.litoBei*
black, whita or eolond;
n n l a r price J»c; ̂

to 10: a pair 145
Gossard Brand Bat-

tic Girdle;
3.M; to doM oat dja-
cooUnned aoabtn .

Orgaodl» aad
Dre«s Raffllogs,

LAVS

25c
• yard ao«

See our assortment
of Dress and Collar
Lace Ruffllngs, a yard

49c to 98c

Organdie aad~ Linenl
Collar and CaH Sets,
a let

59c

Lace Collar and C»I

8eU

98c to 1.50
G°thS«k°H.d.,slripe New Prices 1.85,2.25,2.50

Regen^Theatef
Broad Street ELIZABETH

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, July 7, 8. 9
Buster Keaton "

"Sherlock, Jr.
A Cyclone of Laught
You will navcr Forgat

The Wild Hones"
Moat Thrilling

Drama Bvar Filmed
Regent News Topics or tbe Daw

Thuraday, Friday, Saturday, July 1 0 , 1 1 , 1 2

VMae Murray
*a?L ZfcTlZVl Inc»««»>«»r "out. Bi«e m
"MADEMOISELLE

MIDNIGHT"
.- A atory of Bpaal.h p t r e an<>

"Scenic

Comedy Attraction
Liga Conley in "Thira He Goes1'

fc'f Rome Aesop'eFabU* Rtg,nt

^^t^if^^^^--'^^-^^^^^^

^
^B^'-T^^K'/ j^,1^^""' i ' '̂ â »''' j" ' ' ' I

tOt; SERIAL NO. 1684

"Abtbcblnc-:Tjwi Hahway Hmi*»*riM;)V» mtaatmor hr U* Union Dsmoo rat, Establlshtd 1840.

fiAHWAT/UNIONCOUl^Y/N.J^ TUESDAY AFTERNOON, JULY 8] 1924 EIGHT PAOE8 PRICE THREE CENTS -

H R E M I I E T
[EN AC1NG BLAZE

Boff Expects County Aid
In Some Roadwork Here

U Htilnf Bsiliiaf P
Setiwily

{REWORKS CAUSE ONLY
JQCRTH

at over tie holiday "Mk-

JUNIORVETERAN AUTO CRASHES
ARE NUMEROUS

City and County Official Feela Freeholders'
Rdad Committee Favorably Disposed.

Explains Elizabeth Avenue Refusal

-AUuottga -the. city t u . nnable to
obtain any aid iwm UIH mimty In U»e-
matler ot tio proposed paring ot

wick avenue to Haxelwood_ avenue
uU. it tho «»y feprftvad WftW

Bnimwlck avenue from HaielwoodJ

able to eonvlnee the toart ot fre«-j direct entry into the heirt of the city
one a i the Mfnlt ot PpSfft' o r r n o l d e r , Of th» county that that "tho- from St. Qeorge avenue and the Wood-

and third a blaie which (or a
threatened the Horllng buDdlnj

(treat, next to the Empire
..The flrst two resnlted In

. allsfat damace, while In Use third
more aerlow Ore, the aplesdld

irk ot the Bremen held the damace
to several hundred dollars.

u Horllng buildlnc lire occurred
alteT eleven a. m. Saturday.

to beUevedto have been caused
' raU and-matches. The blate was

between the celllni and

roufhtare should be taken over as a
Runty road, the city win undoubt'
edly receive some subitantial aid
from the county road committee In
some form, Russell S. Hoff, member
ot the county board and the city com
mission, stated this morning.

"The county road committee Is fa-
vorably disposed toward granting this
city some aid and It Is now up to the
city, since tt cannot have aid for EIli-

In the apartment ot Mrs. Nettle
jllgley. over the Horling sporting

i store. Raymond Hljley smtUed
oke and discovered the blase.

An alarm was telephoned -to Are
quarters and the two big pump-

•g engines and the truck responded
i record time. Chief Walter H. Rita-

was In charge. While the blase
I • good start and there was much

to contend with the firemen
ht It so well that there was no
' damage to Horlmg's stock.

-Wans aa aatomoblle *r»vea ry
Irs. Fraak C. Hemer, wlta ot Traffic

; Kemer, of Leesvme avenaa,
• re to Bt George avenae. Bun-
night, one engtne company was

oat. The blase occurred near
street. 'Upon arrival the

found that Mrs. Rem«r. as-
i by paasersby had extinguished

Oamea before any great'damage

[was doae. • "" """ ~
The -motyth celebration produced

>-«ee Maae asd-Oat

aid Its des!re,sM Mr. Hoff said. 'The
probable request by the city will be

This would give the county a con-
Brunswick avenue from 8 1 Oeorge
avenue to East Hazelwood avenue
and East Haxelwood avenue from
New Brunswick avenue to Main
street," be added.

This would give teh county a con-
necting link between teh highway
and the present county road In Ha'
selwood avenue which ends at Main
street. A connecting link would .then
be given with the taking over ot Law-
rence street, which may also come,
with East Mnton avenue and Edgar
road, the backjway to Qlabeth , which
wuold mean a big relief for shore
traffic over teh Lincoln Highway, It
was pointed out by the comlssioner.
Also the taking over ot New Bruns-

irldge and points below

Attend Reception to ftu
Whslnstitntedledfe

Plans for Installation of officers at
the next meeting were made last
night a t the meting of Union Coon
ell. No. 31, Jr. O. ti. A. M., fteld
nlors' Hall. The ceremony will be to
charge-bt-Deputy State Cnnnrllnr_jL.

TO BEJONORED
Cwncil Dekjttiw tolStTerai Peraoas lojofd Bnt

None SerioBsly in Holiday
Week-end Smash ops

GALLO FAMILY SUFFERS IN
SPRINGFIELD BD. CRASH

H—Schs.eferr-of—Union
Past—C""w*t1'"'

the city would do. Mr. Hoff felt, It
the county takes over the aforesaid
roadi. .

Mr. HoS alos explained what he
held to be a contributing factor to
the county road committee's refusal
to take over Elizabeth avenue. Mr.
Hoff stated that when the Messrs.
•eter Tillman and John H. ArklnstaU

representing the Permanent Pate-

Schwotz«r)._of Union - Council. Every
member Is urged to be in attendance
next Monday night to make the affair

;beth-aTentte i-to-dedde-jn«t-what |m"' 1 Communion nf thla city_aa.4

g
Deputy State Councilor Schaeter

will also be In charge of the Installa-
tion ceremonies this Thursday night
of Linden Council, No. 312. He will
be assisted on that occasion by Past
Councilor N. A. Brower, of Union
Council. The local organization is
planning to have a large delegation

jjiLthe_Llillen_£sremonles._

..Two_ Rahwayans were injured and

tiir
mobile crTHE~oir~ttre~~roaa~tu~Sprtag-
Held Friday afternooa-yhen-ihe-loca

RALSTON CLIMBING
TOWARD NOMINATION

Call-Meeting Off
In respect to the memory of foe

late CaWIn Cooldlgej Jr., son ot Presi-
dent and Mrs. Calvin Coolidge, whoso
untimely death lats night shocked the
nation, the Coolidge Club of this city
has cancelled the meeting-scheduled
for this Thursday night. Resolutions
nf r-nnrtnlpnm wl]l be dratted by the

Indiana Senator Nour
Upon Heels of Smith
and W. G. McAdoo

POSSIBLE BREAHNG-OFL
DEADLOCK IS SEEN

club and will go forward to the be-
reaved parents at the earliest pos-

uTers entoge«ec^n-attH>Bto" 1 Bible moinept. President Harry- Slm-
Both Leaders—Lose—GtotnwL

mops announced thia morning.

car was struck by another machln
when a tire on the latter blew ou
ind~tl:rew~lBe~car out of control o:
the driver, running across the high-
way into the Rahway machine. The
injured were "Mrs: John Gallo"and
Miss Mary Gallo, ot 121 Main street.
They with Mr. G&llo and Miss Anna
Gallo and John Gallo, Jr., were the
occupants of the car which was

Their machine was badlystruck.
Ldamagi

himself as a member of the city com- An invitation was accepted to at- T n e m w h l c h r a n amnck
mUslon'and freeboldera, appeared last tend a reception to be given by N e w - , d r ) T v e n b y p a a i Engman. of 173 Os-
week before the county road commit- " k Council, 166, next Wednesday, b o r n i terrace. Newark. Mrs "-"»

c&mwr
BOTS_TO CAIIIP

" I " Secretary Will Have Fine
Group With Him at
Famous Wawayanda

GUsi' Stock Drops

NINETY-FIRST BALLOT
Smith 355.5
McAdoo 318
Raltton 1875

After battling for days without gat-
ting anywhere at all there at l a a V
seems to be a "break" which may
mean- the ending of the deadlock i f
enough Impetus can be given to th»
movement which has been a steady'

This ctly will have excellent rep-

tc< to request county aid for Eliza-
beth avenue, they were met, the very
first thing, with a letter sent to John
Z. Hatlleld, chairman of the county
committee, by Francis T. Hally, a
member ot the Rahway Permanent
Pavement Commission, who, Mr. HoS
asserted, represented himself as ex-
pressing the opinion that the county
should not take over Elizabeth ave-

Gallo
night, July 16, to Charles R. EckCTt,jwa8 p a in rally bruised while Miss
oldest living past councilor of the G a l ! o B n f l e r e d 8 e T e r e injury to an
State organization. Mr. Eckert in- a n ui e . Mrs. Engman was thrown
stalled Union Council in this city f r o m ^e car and suffered extensive
April 23, 1872, and for this reason the injuries.
local group has especial interest inj T n e r e w a s a c r a s U l n S L George

tion into beneflcV

Mr. Hoff stated that the bas-
dlcapped their plea from tbe start,
and that Messrs. Tillman and Arkln-
stall had to do what they could to
correct the Impression that the let-
ter expressed the full opinion of the

(Continued on Page Five)

the Newark reception. It is planned
to have a full representation at the
affair.

Class initiation in the first and sec-
ond degrees was in order last night.
Announcement was made of the next
meeting of tbe Union Connty Past
Councilors' Asociation to be held with
Wlnfleld Scott Council, No. 63. of
Elizabeth. Friday night, July 18. at
which time Union Counccil expects to
be liberally represented.

resentatlon this summer at the State! »».._.
. . , , „ , ,,. ary of the change is Senator Ralston,.
Y. M. C. A. summer camp at \Vawa- ^
yanda. An announcement just made ° f Indiana, who has swung into thirdV
by Boys' Secretary E. H. Chase indwP1-3" V the balloting and who now-Ia-.
cates, no less than sixteen boys plan-' P r e s s i n S formidably on the h e e l 8 o t
ning to go in two groups, with p o s . | M c A d o ° w h o h a s I o 3 t m u c h s r o""^
slbly two or more to join the group' a n d S m i t h ' w h 0 ' although he hastft

. . . _ ._ ,_ »„_,,„, | dropped much today, is considerably

i the roof ot the residence ot Karon
OoOey. ol 73 Latarette street,

ignited sblagles on the
A telephone call brought two

and the track very quickly,
from a snail tank were all

w*a needed to put out the lire.
I The aamagt—consUted-

ahingles.
ot a few

Fourth July Casualties
TH*W

haps in this city incident to esle-
braUag the "Tourth." Stephen Bokm,
11 years old, of Woodbridge Town-
sbip was treated at tbe Rahway
Hospital for burns and lacerations to
his left hand, caused by explosion of
a blank * catridge. . Ant I-toxin'- was

[OR LEAGUE
NOW ORGANIZED

[Finalities bapletd aai
Scbdole u

Ptoy ii Two

Beatrice, aged 11, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Ralmon, ot 10 Main
street, had the top of her finger blown

t—as—the result—of-aring a blank
cartridge pistol which she thought
was not loaded. Her linger happened
to be over the point of the pistol. Dr.
Young amended the injured girl.

Alonxo Dombrowskl, U years old
had both eyes slightly Injured ai
Riverside Park, ln firing off blank
cartridges by means of hitting them
with a stone. Supt. Hiss Anna Shot

Organisation ot a Rahway Junior
Baseball League was completed Sat-
urday night with five teams entered

; aad a schedule was adopted, calling
-for the opening of. play on Riverside

Park last nighL The teams entered
are: BarnetU, Aces. Acmys. Cardl-

Games will all bo played at River-
s ide'Park on Mondays, Thursdays

days_wUl be the nights of

htm to his home where a doctor was
called to treat bim.

William Bedman, son ot Mr. a n
Mrs., Leon Bedman,. of 1 Campbell
street, had one of his eyes Injured
slightly by V n r e 'cracker which ex-
ploded unexpectedly. Dr. CUde
treated the injury.

play. There will be two sections to
the championship race, each team
playing the other, onco In each sec-

-—If aeparate- -teams win In the

__JEnjoy_Pi<3iLc_tfl_Lake_

On Fourth of July members of th
Cardinal A. C. and friends enjoyei
Tririlre-to-Silver-Lske.—Boating-an<

Meet in Carteret
tlwtadi* xffi-Thenwetlnsr

iry to tbe Army and Navy Union
cheduled for the first Friday In July

held last Thursday night Instead,
to the holiday. The members

ooraeyed to Carteret where they
met »t the home ot Mrs. Wallace L

t;_of_tt C^rteret_avenue^Jn
iddltion to matters ot routine bust
less a pleasant evening was spent In
•arlous social diversions. Delicious

refreshments were serwed. Mrs.
Marion-llartinr-llrs.-Albert-Paplniik,
Mrs. Walter L Springer, Mrs. Mary
Ltngton, Mrs. John Wolke, Mrs. A. L.
Jordan, Miss Charlotte Martin and
Miss Jennie Paplrnik made the trip
o Carteret The next meeting will

be held with Mrs. John Wolke. ot
Lawrence street.

T O * D D CLASS
PARISH

avenue, Sunday between two ma-
chines, but no one was injured. The
machines which figured in tbe col-
lision1 were driven by Domlnik Ran-
ganella. of £24 Ripley place, West-
field, and Charles Falkenmcyer, bt 193
Washington Btreet, Brooklyn. Michael
Junta, also of the Repley place ad-
dress, was in Ranganella's car.
Falkenmeyer was said to have been
on the wrong side of tbe street

Motorcycle Officer Mclntyre invest-
gated and found that the Brooklyn
man was driving without a license.
The man - was placed under arrest

headquarters
ball-for

appearance In police court this after-

«nd- taken,, to police
WHfereTie put"u

noon.
Several

SL P a t h to ProTide Iastrec-

Work Next Fall

The Board of Managers of St. Paul"s

Death of President's Son

which goes to camp in August. ' behind his peak ballot.Secretary Chase himself will h e a d | U e " m u u '° " " ' """"-
the group which goes the last two Thecandldacies of Car er G las^ o t
weeks |» this month, taking in the'} , « * t a :

 n
John W ' ° a T s ' ° *"*

period of July 17 t o July 31. Those!Virginia; Governor Ritchie, of Mary-
. ,- . . . ! . , „ » ^ J ' a n d , Senator Underwood, ot .Ala*-

who are planning to go to this famous
camp this month are: Harrison Du-
Rie, Adam Rankine, Charles English,
Donald Martin, Frank Little, John
Francisky, Raymond Haberle, Nor-' • •
man Dempster, Robert Shotwell, Her- a t «mes.,teeii.rea.l indications ot ,
bert Morss. Louis Flckelsser, and MrJ s i b I ? nominees, have dropped far W

• - - i the rear.

bama, Senator-Robinson, of Arkansas*
are all sudering from the bolting tv
the Ralston banner and in several*

! cases these "dark horses" who haver-

automobile accidents oc-

Chase. Smith went ahead ot McAdoo in tba>

f o a r b a U o t g taken

_h i B_ l e ! l d : jjeAdoo—tost

Parish School is planning to add an-
other grade to their day school this
fall. The new grade will be a sub-
primary grade and will be under the
direction of Mrs. Ross O. Fowler, who
is a trained kindergarten and first-
grade teacher of long experience.

The value of this connecting grade
lies ln the fact that a child makes
greater .progress, .when It enters the

cured here on the Fourth. One was
a milk truck ot the Dairymen's Milk
Co., driven by Joseph Barron, ot 146
Waverly~avenue7~Newark; ~whITe~ the
other truck was the property of the
National Radiator Co., of Trenton,
drlwen by Herman Hatcher, of 49
Lincoln avenue, Trenton. A quantity
of-tnilk-was-destroyed-and-the-tadia-

.The August section-will delude: b a U o t i l a s t . n l g h l f o r the first U n »
William Lawson, John Newklrk, G e 0 - , a n d l n t
Hotfman and David Lane. The boys ^ ̂ ^
ar» plnmilTig to present to the camp u l a i l i L t t [ U a

upon their arrival a big Rahway h a n - ! m n c h grou^'" n "^e" initiarbalfot
ner. a practice in vogue among the m taiic!Miis that <his.oppo~
Y. M. C. A.-s of the State, and to th B . ^ h a d ̂ ^ ,n s o m e h e a T y w < n f c
end-they -are-bUBylng-themselves ^ i d u ^
raising funds. The boys are c o n - | 3 3 e 5 __ _
trlbuting toward the purchase of the n i g h t " t 0 3i5".5°"on the elghty-elgMh
banner- themselves.— Harrison—DuRl
will make the presentation.

A meeting will be held soon for the " J ^ n ™ y a u o V o a c k on"tno~nliie*r~
boys who intend to go to Camp.V*a- flr_
wayanda at which time final plans j
will be made for the trip. L.

TTe"~aropped-froBs:-"
eighty-seventh ballot las*

1 this morning. He bit his lowest mark.
1 on the ninetieth ballot with SIS Imfc-.

tor ot the other truck was badly
damaged. The truck driven by Hat-
cher bit the milk truck amidships.

The milk truck was entering the
Woodbridge road in the direction of
Asbury Park when the other truck
came down the Colonia road in an
easterly direction. Mrs. Helen Todd,
of 615 South Warren street ( Tren-

Calvin Coolidge, Jr., the sixteen-
year-old son ot the President, died at
10:30 o'clock last night, ln a Wash-
ington hospital, of blood poisoning.
The Infection . developed (rom a
broken blister on the right foot, suf-
fered in a tennis game with his bro-
ther on the White House courts a
week ago yesterday.

Bufllttle attention was paid to the
Injury until~alarming symptoms dip
veloped on Wednesday and physicians
were summoned. Every possible ef-
fort-to-check t ho—poison -was—made

. two divisions a" caamn'lbnship' play-
on series will-decide the city Junior
champion to whom a cup will be
awarded by the "Rahway Record."

Tho schedule for the flrst round as
adopted -Saturday—nlght;-1nclude»-the
following games: Monday; July 7—
Barnetts vs. Aces; Thursday, July 10
—dark AU'SJars vs. Cardinals; Fri-
day.'July 11—Barnetts vs. Acmys;
Monday, July It—Aces vs. Clark All
g u n : ° Thursday, July 17—Cardinals
vs. Acmys; Friday, July 18—Barnetts
vs. Clark All Stars; Monday, July 21

rvsTCardlnalsrThurtday,~July
14—Clark All Stars vs. Acmys; Fri-
day. July SS—Barnetts vs . Cardinals ;1
Monday, July 28—Aces vs. Acmys.

Fifteen players Is the limit for
each team and no player can be over
seventeen years - ot age, nor a high
school varsity player. The team lists
laetode:

Barnetts—O. Brooks. Hippert, Va-
os*. Casey, Jardot, O'Neill, Holland,
Swtork, Pyitt, Sooa, Phillips. Simon.

dardlnals—Rehmk, L. Rack, Drake,
. Oerlach, Keefe, E. O'Connor, Gagll-
; ardo, McCue, J. Doyle, RIpp, S. Rack,

Pace, Nolan, Dunn.

bathing made the day. pass quickly.!but without success.
A picnic lunch was enjoyed. Those I The heartfelt sympathy of tbe en-
who took the trlpwere: The Misses tire" nation goes out to the President
Jane Barnes. Cecilia Sackrider. Eliza- and Mrs. Coolidgo in the great be-
beth Hllbert. Madcllno Jacobs, Irene | reavement that has befallen them.
Fox.. Mary Dletx, Margraet Dunn and!

flrst grade because it has had work
which prepares it to take the grade
work faster by virtue of the system-
atized teaching of this snb-prlmary
grade, which is not kindergarten nor
yet first-grade work.

The tuition will be $75 or $80 for
the school~year, ~whclh begins on Oc-
tober 1, and ends the first week in
June. Those who desire further In-
formation—would-do-well-to-telephone
Mrs. Fowler or. Mr. Sadtler as soon
as possible as the whole matter de-
pends on their securlng_enp_nglijnp_il8.
this month.

Francis McCuc. Raymond Rohak,'' Miss Rosljw Marsh, ot Forest Hills,
Lawrence Rack, Louis Back, Edward Long Island, has been wlsltlng for
Donn, Joseph Nolan, -Thomas Oagll- several day8_at_the_home_of_Dr,_and.J
ardo, Charles Pace, Albert RIpp. | U r » - Ralph O- Stillman, of 116 Elm

Hear of Convention;

ha(1 n l n e t y . t h r e e v o t e .
-last-baUot last nlght__Hejjlci:e<Ll-

O _ . . J T» e T T_ i _ n I up five with the opening of ballotinar
S. and D . o f L . I n s t a l l | th l s mornlng Oa thc

 B
second ^| t h l s m o r n l n g O a t h c s e c o n d ^

G r o u p OI OmcerS thi8 morning he gained, two ana
n a I t more, but on the third his stock -.ag r e a l b o o s t .

.jf t niaety. f irs t ballot he coV-
- * t l y e l t m o r voteB

installation of officers occupied the
time at the meeting. Thursday n l g h t . l d

of Pride of Union Council, No. 47.jf t n i a e t y . f i r s t
Sons and Daughters of Uberty at Juj
Sons and Daughters of Uberty at Ju- t w e n l y . e l g n t m o r e vo teB .
nlors' Hall. The following took off lcej__ : E h f l_ l M t H < > t W j i | | u

"Ireut!- Halclicr—werei-iS-;
ridlng with Hatcher. Mrs. Todd re-
ceived a painful bruise on one arm.
Detective Sergeant Tbompsbn~irivesti-
gated.

About eleven-thirty Friday morning
a Ford machine of racing build, driven
by Charles Wailker, of 100 Main
street, collided with a Durant tour-
ing car, driven by William Sasper-
son. ot Paterson. The racer is owned

__r__^l )—Th6-bftHotiun-tuJu> HOB lUil̂ n i
, c°°l"£tg!ijyJg£Pl tZi. iow s i Elghty=eighth_...h8Jlot=SnilHii.T.

State Councilor Mrs. R. C. Hull. o f ^ , . M c A d o o 3 1 5 .5 : Ralston. 98^

by Frank McGough, of S5 Main street.
It bad the front wheel broken while
the Durant had a hub cap and fender.

this city, assisted by Mrs. F. G. Sor-jg~la'
tor, also of Pride of Union Council:
Councilor, Mrs. S. H. Terry; associ-
a,te_councllor, H. H. Voorhies; vice-
councilor, Mrs. A. R. Bullman; asso-
ciate vice-councilor, Miss Alice Ter-
rlll; record Ipg secretary, Mrs. Nelson

j
.wood, 39.

w D a T V i g; ^

Eighty-ninth ballot—Smithy

tary, Mrs. Matthew Armstrong;
|-riat—secretary;—MTsr-eharles—Heid
treasurer, Mrs. H. B. Johnson; guide,
Mrs. M. A. Turner;_lnside_guard1..Mr.si

•Eamund'HeTfleld; outside guard. Mrs.

357; McAdoo 31S.5; Ralston 100.5;.
Glass 66r J. W. Davvis 64.5; Under-
kood. 41.' Ninetieth flallot—Smiths: ;
354.5; McAdoo, 313; Ralston, 159ir.
J. W r Davis, 65.5; Underwood, iZSi
Glass, 30.5. Ninety-first ballot—

355.5; McAdoo. 31S; Ralston,

Tjrbken. The drivers decided to settle!
the damage themselves and n o l H \ H- Voorhies; junior ex-councilor,
arrests were made by Motorcycle

Acmys—Williams, Bura, Fischer,'
Mundrase, Balr, Challlet, MacAvoyJ Mis Laura Leiby, of Cooperburgh,
Alloth. LIpp, Johnson, Robinson. |Pa., and Miss Rebecca Glnter, ot

The next meeting ot the league will Wllkesbarre, Pa., are visiting at the
be held Saturday, July 19. All games'home of Mrrzand Mrs.. George T.
start, at 6:15 o'clock. ' I Jones, 19 Broadway, city.

BLAZING CROSS GIVES RISE
TO BELIEF KLAN ACTIVE

Hold Installation

Reports on thc recent State con-
vention at Atlantic City were given
by the delegates, and officers were in-
jstaH_edjit the meeting Thrusday night
of Local Carpenters' Union, No". 537.
Former president J. W. Brown, Will-
iam Way and William Connolly gave
the reports which were very well
rendered. Officers inducted by Busi-
ness Agent William A. Roehner, of
Elizabeth. Included:

Persldent, Leonard Vanderwende;
vice-president,. _P,_W._WlgginJLou;_re-
cording secretary, L. A. Springer; fl-
nncial secretary, William H. Crane;
treasurer, Bert Lamphear; warden.
Max Preitx; delegates to district
council, L. A. Springer, Bert Lara-

Officer Mclntyre, who investigated.
No one was injured.

Friday afternoon in an accident at
St. George and Westfield avenues a
Chewrolet touring car driven by Mrs.
W. C. Brown, of New York city,
struck a Bulck touring car driven_by
J. E. Kocha, of Easton, Pa., in at-
tempting to avoid hitting the machine
of William Huggan, of this city, who
was driving into the highway from
Westfield avenue. No one was in-

Somerville and Amboy
Hebrew Schools Guests

- Aoos—MoBwen,..: Wagner.
ft; arto. aimnwns, OrowaU, "

A biasing cross measuring six feet «nd cloth saturated with kerosene
In height and four feet across ln th« oil. No one was found ln the vicinity
playground at St George and Central ot the playgrounds. The cross at
avenues about 11:10 o'clock Thursday]traded several parties of motorists
night caused wild rumors to circulate
about the city that there was a gath-
ering of the Ktt Klux KUn at thit
place. The cross was found by Frank
C. Remer, traffic sergeant of the
police department.

passing ln SL George avenue.

lured. The driving rod on the
Chevvrolet was broken while the
Buick suffered slight damage.

One woman- and" a" girl were" taken
to the Rahway Hospital Friday nigh
as the result ot a double collision
on the Philadelphia road at Colonia.
They were: Mrs. Julia Perewlch, o:

phear, Wlllam Connolly; trustee,,
Post; delegate to National I a n d

127 Grler avenue, Linden township,

convention to be held at Indianapolis,
September 21, J. W. Brown.

Motoring to Coast
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Wentx and

daughter, of 14 whlttier street, left
Clark 'All' Btart-iFallcenberfc Fate; Although the rumors held the cross today for California. They will make

Ytadsttom, Ketsa, Palmqulst, J. H61-to have been: placed there by the the Journey by auto, havlnga veritable
land. H. H.W. J. Hill, Helkle, Walker,' kian,- It la generally believed that It housVon wheels to make teh trip In.

3. Meaghe^E, Mfo- was j*jpaak_'ot youths who" Bought Mr. WenU has constructed on a one-
ton, trnclr

fflwwr',.ouf and .took; p^ced _all
-tody IB Krhlchj-hCj;
" conveniences oPthe

l l lQ IJCijI w i l l UtS •

New Building Permits
Building permits recently Issued by

Inspector. George M. Gage, Sr.,- In-
clude: July 3—Mary Catox, 133 West
Grand street, alterations, $100; July
S—Bela Stabo and Maria, Kline place,
alterations, $60; July 5—Charleys Vol.
sin, Ludlow street, bungalow, $1^200;
Jnly.'TrrT. R. Bvans, BCJS street, ga-l

old,
her daughter, Helen,
Mrs. Perewlch was suKering

from a scalp wound and bruises about
the body while the daughter had i
broken ankle. The Perewlch car. >
Ford, driven by the Injured woman'
husband was turned over in a coll
sion with a Dort. A third car crashed
Into tho overturned Ford.

And here I am without sufficient In-
surance. By Golly, I'm going to tele-
phone WEITZ the INSURANCE) man
.at: the station and order a policy.—

• gate Deposit Boxes .from *5 to

llH«m TI
hag

nf Trvjgl

ilbert Brundage; Junior ex-associate
ouncilorr Mrs. R. C. Hull.- ;

46.5; Glass. 2S.5.

O» Thursday representatives of the
omorville and Perth Amboy Hebrew]
•choois spent the afternoon in this
•Ity. as guesst of clubs of the Rahway

Hebrew School.
The main features of the afternoon

were a debate between Rahway and
Somerville and a baseball gamo be-

The debate
'Abolition of

POLICE HALT
SUNDAY WORK

Atjthsrities Pot Stop ttt
Construction Activities.

ween the same cities.
in the subject of the

spirited one, but Somerville had the

Ajrests Threatened

Despite the fact that local Carpeo=
ters' Union, No. 537 the organized
body of carpenters of this city, na»

lapltal Punishment" was a very_j adopted a resolutifln dlsanprovlng 'J
Sunday work, and urging members to>

dge, as the decision of the Judges co-operate in preventing It, some con-
showed. The local, boys evened struction work was attempted
things up by winning the ball game
by the score of 6 to 3.

As—part of the entertainment a
farce entitled "School Days" was
given, Sam Robinson, Morris Pollack,

oa
three houses in New Church street,
last Sunday until the police depart'
ment called a halt to it.

When the Carpenters' Union passe*.
Its resolution a member was sent t »

Lester Miller and Sidney Robinson'the police to Inform them ot Ui*-
taklng part therein. The acting was'stand. A telephone call Sunday to-
excellent. Refreshments were, served .formed the police that throe carpesv.
by tbe girls of the school, under the'ters were at work in New ChurcV
leadership of Frances Kawut. | street and Detective Sergeant Ji

Those In charge were: A. ChazU' Thompson went there and order**
and I. Warshawsky, teacherB of the th work stopped. He also halted
Rahway and Amboy' schools, jespec-' men frpm working on a garage t »
ttvely, and T. Cbazin, director of the Maple avenue prior to the call to»
Somerville T. M. H. A. ;New Church street

Invitations were tendered by the Chief of .Police John A. Smith* hi
repreBentatlves-ot-the Somerville and Usued-a-itatement that unless t*m
Perth Amboy schools for similar af-"Sunday construcOon work Is stoppesV

near future.
heM "iiLthose >ma»~tn~Hi«> ha" will niapn offtmrtern under

and bring them Into police court.,:t^?mir?iiai^t^pl^ -U.'.|iir...;-T1M- aahwar;National Bank weekend.stay at Philadelphia. .
, y . W ^ . - » r W " . • > V - » W . ^ ^ - / . r . ' . ^ o J . ^ p A V , ^ , , , ^ - ^ ^ -j^ <\-]-. -,• - ^ . -'••••;.. '.,•' • '• v . . ; ^ _ i t i ^ ^ / i . : ^ J . . . ••.•>',',•• , ' _ 1 _ L . J L - J — ^ U — _ - ; - u ; • •_ • • -_ . - • - • . , ^
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Miss King An

nounces Awards for

Lincoln School

Lincoln School
Grade 1-B: Silver Star Button-

Albert D'Ambrosa, Lucy Dl Gangl,
Tes«le Wains,-Tony Horllng._..RIta

Tb-Ambrosa, Virginia Roberts, John
-.Marsh, Constance Eberle, Thomas

Cartwrlght, Nicholas Cozil, Robert
Mneller, Ruth Hanson. WUma, Wllkes,

. cialre Herer, Anna Kemeta, Jack
Hamf, Mildred Peltier, Fred Scheld-
<legger.

Grade 1-A: Silver Star Button—
Bernlce Shapiro, HudBOn Armstrong,
Lillian George, Margaret Recker,
Ionise COKI, Roger Turner, Evelyn
Kreisberg, MarjrDl Gangl, Sarah Cas-

-alorRobert'-Blshop-Margarot-Seinpte,
"Winifred Rowe, Billy Waedllck, Elea-
nor Marhold, Charles Berger, Carmen

-Baimo.-DorlB-Shapiro, Evelyn Hen-

Randolph,- BlHr-Berger-Hilllard

Schendorf, Margaret Lawler.

If "
PUBLIC SCHOOLS

—Alexander Bilhawltch. . - -
Pln^-Walter Oilman, Eleanor, noo-
erta, Anna D'Ambrosa, Julia Mendelo-
wiU,-Irma Harris, Isabel Anderson,
Yvonne Buckley, Leonora D'Ambrosa.
Emma Sansone, Moomo Cassio, Mi-
chael Baserap. Ruth Price.^Mariano
Dl Gangl, Emella Dura, Bessie Lom-
bard. -Palmer Method Buttons-
Harold Cohen, Sadie Asman, Mary
Sanwrae, Elisabeth Beckhnsen, Cur-
tis Townsend', Elmer Zuman, Alvln
josepbson, Charles Howe, John
Hopkins.

Grade 6:' Final Certificate—Helen

mm m\
Visitors Take Close Contest

From Rabwaf A. XrWitb

Run in'Ninth

After winning seven ont of eight

Mask'ell Ewlng, Robert Crowell, Do-
rothy Buckley, Jerry Morris, Arllne
Vought, Ruth Ditmars, Robert An-
drews, Iona Flood, Clifford LewiSj Ka-

~ t l r t M a T l o W l s o B M « r yT n e T T n e t l r t e s 7 r
Hendershott, Elinor Evans, Franklin
Greiner, Harriet Kline, Gladys Dun-
can. Palmer Method Button—Allen
Medinger. Rnssell"Tandy, Morris Pol-
lock. Marjorle Jones, Salvatore Co-
cuzin. Robert Recker, Elmo Holmes,
Helen Emley, William Doty, William
Pearson, Dudley Hill, Kathleen- Van

beth, 2 to 1, the warriors coming

through in the ninth with the win-

ning taUy. Railway lost many

chances to score, connecting for

Gordon, Robert Nuddeii. Margaref
Opdyke.- ._ : . —

Grade 7: Final Certificate—Ange-
lina Blacardl. Francis Gabener. Im-

eloven hits, three of which were made

tn the fifth Inning without a run be-

ing scored.

Jacobaon was the hero for the

Braves, crashing out four singles, or

one-half of the.hits made by his en-

tire'team, ancTcrossIng theTplate with

ioth runs scored for Elizabeth. He

opened-the _seventh~wlth_a-single,

was safe at second wben Schultx

threw wild to thp bnw In nn nffort to

IK BftSEBAU. OPESffl
Masonic Proteges Hand All

Stars Severe Beating in

/ Holiday Tilt

With Arny Kerr twirling in fine
ihapc and also leading his team with
;he stick by turning in three hits,
ono a triple, the tJnton Chapter, Or-
der of DeMolay baseball nine, auspi-
ciously opened its Beason Friday
morning at Riverside Park by down-
-h)g-the-Rabw«y~AH-8lar8,—•)

Charlotte Roberts, Jennio Salecki;

James White, Dorothy Balr, Angelina
Coppola, Vincent Scarpetti, Hartland
Mershon. Hulda Lawler. Virginia

Lester Ford, Jennie Wazna,

rses Pin—Victor Carmody, Clinton
Crane. Palmer Method Button—
Edith Wllklns, Victor Jones, Vincent
Van Gordon, Harrison DuRle, Henry

Schaefer. Rocco Weth, Irene
Gold Star Button—Frieda Schaag,
Hulda Lawler, Marie .Verneau, Sadie
Smith, Vlrglnia-Coan', Angelina Bis-
cardl.

Grade—2-A4—Silver—Star— Button—
Bobby Kea&y, James Plunkett, Will-
am—Merler,—Genovieve—Gabauer,-

Grace Hetfield, Leslie Henrlck, Anna
Glagola, Anna Kosty, Marguerite
I^wis, John Baumann, Helen Wargo,
Ida Gilbert, Tony Sanzone, Ruth Hen
dershott, Elolse Collier, Eleanor
Telth, Hope Marhold, Betty Baker,

, Mary Remeta. Bobby Corbus, Betty
Baumann. Gold Star Button—Tony j
Snazone, Arthur Hatfieid, Vivian
Graves, Dora D'Ambrosa, Jane Hani'
mond, Ruth Hendershott, John Ban-
mann,~Marguerite Lewis, Bobby Cor-
403, Mary Remeta.

Grade 3-B: Silver Star Button—
JLafayette Lewis, Beatrice Rich, Doro-
thy Bailey, Richard Little, Randolph
Milnes, Hazel Lewis, George Brunt,
Mary Baserap, David Pollack, Har-
riet Mueller, Russell Mlntel, Stuart

__©rton, Joseph Corson,^llary Kosty,
Helen Glagola, Raphael- Glandgrande,
Hilda Schaefer, Arthur Knettel, Chas.
Keagy, William Toms, Howard Atkin-
son, Frances Henson, Agnes Deitz,
Herbert Denton, Leslie Guile, Salva

-x—«ore-6pinelli, Fred ~ Saleckl, Stanley
Wade, Charles Bilkawltch.

Grades 3-A and 4-B: Palmer Method
Button—Evelyn Ruddy, Anita D'Am-

— l>rosa, Marlon Mundrane.-James Mor-
Tie, Katie Holmes, Josephine Blscardl,
STprence _Balr, Eleanor. _ Horneck,
Jtary Wargo.

Grade 4-A—Palmer Method Button
—John D'Ambrosa, Claire Adelung,
-Nathalie Doty, Muriel Weth, Anna
liederle, Josephine Dl Gangl, Lewis

——Harsh, Carolina Balr, Eleanor
Wllkes, Eleanor Cartwrlght, Frames
Carpenter, John Lombard, Keran
Holmes, Violet Hamlll, Louisa, Popl-
ail, Anna Bllhowltch, Walter Clos, Ju-
liet Shapiro, Mildred Hatfleld, Ches-
ter Conrad.

Ornilo S.A; |piprni7nmoTif_r'ortlllf»l

Hatred Is Like a Gun
Hatred Is like n cun with Uic end of

the band IIIUKKIMI up. Its recoil Is
more harmful tliun Its shot.

Find House Built of
Mud 200 Years Ago

Philadelphia.—After weather-
Ing the sunshine and storms of
perhaps two centuries, a two-
story house, built of mud from
foundation to roof, has been -j
discovered by a buIMlng In-
spector and condemned.

dose examination of the
unique - structure, which stands
at 822 Buttonwood street, re-
vealed that builders of 200years
ago used the same methods of
pouring mud Into wooden molds
as is used today In the construc-
tion ot modern concrete build-
ings.

To the ' generations of men,
women and children that have
passed it, the house has stood
as a landmark, but not one of
noteworthy history. -A-week ago
It was to the passing citizenry
oaly a house on a street, "that's
been there for many years."

FiRE ALARM STATIONS

13—Main and Cherry Btrteta.
IS—Haxelwood and Leesrtlle Avenues
14—Main and Commerce Street*
IE—New Brunswick and Lake Are]
23—Haxelwood and Jaqnei Avenues.
14—Maple and 8 t George Avenue*.
25—Milton Avenue and Bryant Street
SI—Campbell and Cherry Streets.
12—Grand Street and S t George Are
.8fcrM»Jn_StreeLandjaissbeth_Ave_
3G—Grand and Irving Streets.
42—Milton Ave. and Montgomery S t
«—Grand, Bond and Monroe Streets
44—ElUabeth and Jackson Avenue*.
51—Central Are. and Maple Terrace
SI—dt George Are., Klnsey Comer.
16—N. J. Reformatory-
S3—Grand and I^nulnrt*"' "»*»"»

-32=Cfinrcn and Hamilton Streets.

:atch him.-and-scored-when Pennoyer
ifted a blngle over the Infield. Agatn

In-the-itlnth—Jaeobaon—started— things
moving when, as lead-off man, he
crashed out his fourth safety, went
o second on a sacrifice and scored

on a single by Kelly.
Railway gave a fine exhibition o

fielding and connected often for safe
drives, but did not seem to be able
o push across any runs except in the

last of the_.seventh. - A single by
Bragger (his third hit) was followed
hy_n_tw.Q:Ply_ drive by Crowell- tha
sent the Rahway left fielder scurry-

g-across the-plate.—In-the-second
Bragger almost scored Dooley with a
double, while In the fifth he started
things moving by reaching Mikolsky
for a bingle. He was out when he
tried to reach third on an infield
hit by Crowell and a single by
Schultz a moment later came too late

The Box score:

Braves

Luedke. 2b' 4
Frank, rf 4
Jacobson, If 4
Klett, cf 3
Kelly, 3b 3
Pennoyer, ss . . ' . . . 3
Pecorettl, lb 3
Dorchek, c 4
Mikolsky, p . . 3

AB R HPOA E

:a&dV<
evened ten'count with a douMW
was sate at first and then Kovao put
him team In the lead with a blngle
that scored both runners. After the
All Stars had failed to take advan-
tage of their time at bat in the
seventh, the DeMolay tallied three
more runs In their half ot the frame

by
H.

after a hard ran.
The All Stars added two more In

the eighth. Dura and Henderson scor-
ing. Errors followed by singles by
TaUon and Miska allowed the De-
Molay to offset the scoring of the
Stars in the eighth, three runs be-
ing added to the winners' side ot the
score book in tils' frame. Dura ended
:he scoring by crossing the plate for

The"All Star team is composed of a
number *of the best players In this
city and In turning in a win over-this
iUtttt. the local DeMolay nine shows

fine promise of a successful season
Cliff Smith, on ten mound ^or the

Stars, gave Kerr a hard run and for
hejlrst live Innings he held the win

nefsT to a~ single; tallyT "Both" SmitS
nnd Kerr proved difficult to reach in
the opening frames and the opening
of the sixth saw the score a dead-
lock, each team having scored a run
In the Initial frame. In their halt
of the sixth the Star batsmpn turned
1n~Two*runa from—three^BBfetlBsr bu
In the last half ot that Inning the
DeMolay shot Into the lead by scor-
ing four runs from three hits, adding
three more In the seventh and a like
number In the eighth.

Singles by Dura, Andelflnger and
Thomas accounted for the two runs
In the opening of the sixth for the
Stars. Dura crossing the plate fol-
lowed by Crampton. who Tiad reache
first on a fielder's choice.

A single by Miska, a muffed flv

Rahway
AB R H PO A E

Armstrong, lb 5 0 0 10 1

f . Durand, 3b 4 0 1 1 3

f chult*, p ' . . . . . . . . 4 0 2 0 5
Collins, ss 4 0 0
Russo, cf 4 0Brady, c 4 0
Dooley. rf 4 0
Bragger, If -4 1 3 G 0
Crowell, 2b 4 0 2 1 0

1 2
1 2 0
1 7 2
1 0 0

37 1 11 27 13

Braves 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1—:
Rahway . . . . : . . 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0—:

Two-base hits—Bragger. Crowel
Struck out—By SchulU 5; By Mlko
sky 2. Base on Balls—Off Schultz 1.
Wild pitch—Mikolsky. Stolen bases

Umpire

confined wtlhln the DeMdlay "ino/re-"
menu Harold Conley l» manager of
the Unton Chapter ^

The box ICON: .

All 8Ur*

Connors, If . . • •
Dora, c
Andelflnger, Jb

The game Frdlay precede a cam-
atgn that Is now.being planned
he local order, by which it Is hoped
:hat the. local nine will reach- a posi-
tion where they can claim the State
DeMolay championship. A schedule
ls~bolng arranged to Include an or ihe
leading DeMolay orders in New Jer-

posBlble return game with the AH
Stars, teh efforts of the locals will be

Crampton, as
Thomas, l b .
O. Smith, 9 .
H. Smithy rt
Coppola, of" •

B.
0
s .
0
I
1
0
0
0
0

H.
1

1
0
IV
I
1
I

DeMolay

Decosta, s s
Castor, lb
Kerr, p • • •
Kovac, lb
Hone, c

R H
.1 1
3 1
1 S
0 1

one.c
Stnari 3b 6
Borden, rf '. 0
Albertson. If 0 .
Mlska, ct - 1
Barger, rf • t
Tallon. It 1

-«-

All Stars 1 0 0 0 0 » 0 J I— 6
DeMolay v . . , . . 1 0 0 «/ 0 4 H l - U

Stroetejrat^rBy-SmltlL 7jJ>jr Kerr
4. Base on balls—Off Kerr L

PBr?eytriofWla«
TH E w o r d ' b r o ^

M l l y rneunt
dsslsrIn wlaes. Tbt 4«al-
wboarJhthUwiBtifi
ud Uta with a fcotick

•puactawd tfca cask to smka
« b w * A ' " ' " ' • "

. M-A JJ.-T

TIM atw auaalaiel

. . rasBtabar
that iasarancs coma frwa
iwo Latis) words, in mU
aura, aaulng. "(rotdoa
from can," aid tktfa what
IMII.

-Uyooow—t^sjil
Tour issaraacsj polkias ara
coTsriof yo«rrisbp(op«rly

cUt!Uhw«T361

A. WEITZ

•«•»•>

UNITED* STATBS TIRES ARB GOOD TIRB3
r

NO Royal Cord user ever gets very-
excited about new tire develop*

ments, because -he knows tiat when his
present Royal Cord does finally wear
oat he will find any really worth while
advance in tire building in die new
Royal he buys.

a LatextTeatedcordsaretfaelatestcootributlon
ofthe Royal Cord makcrstobcttertirescrvicc.

A new patented process that gives greater
strength and wearing quality.

You get the benefit of this latex treatment
in Royal Cord High-Pressure Tires, Royal
Cord Balloon Tires for 20, 21 and 22 Inch
rims and Royal Coed Balloon-Type Tires
built to fit present wheels and rims without
change ~

U. S. Tires are ihe only tires
in the world made of cords
toUalonedinrauirubbcrlatex

EHGEHS1R
Janus Horneck

Rahway Auto Supply & Service Ox. IncSUPERIOR
THE FOOD DRINK.

You're sure to like it.
DUNPHY BROS.

'DISTRIBUTOR
242 East Grand Street Phone 88Q

\ Deposits
"Deposits- ^

1924 will draw interest from July 1.

Bring in yourdeposit~book and have the regular
dividend and the Extra Dividend which are now
payable credited to you.

"The Bank ofStrengtW'
Corner of Main and Monroe Streets, Rahway, N. J.

Bank Open Monday Evenings.

Warm Weather
Thoughts of vacation come up and

particularly you think of the time
when you canescape- the hot^weather
by going away all summer. Syste-
matic saving will make it possible.
We will help by adding interest to
your deposits.

Rahway

Under Supervision of the United States Goreraaeit

Near t h e Railroad Stat ion

Double Your Savings
It Can Be pone.

• ' , . " / / . . . J • ,•_ .

TOM A J O PAGE!
wmmg&. %$&*••:?

"The inrtiti mind Is sdoeatod /Travel "lifht" Think ifwlo* wrer
rom «xolulT«nwt and, etotUm." ' loach article you take alone, sfgalfl-
"Traveling is no fool'i errand to! eantly did the Boman army oaa its

Many t delicate woman, has found
her health—not In twenty bottles of
a certain dope—but In swimming. It

who carries his eyes along with'baggage "Impedimenta." Pack your] necessitates dejp breathing and ^ that
•.••—Aleott.

T r a v e l In the yonnger set. Is a

load securely and compactly. Provide I* > taqlc from the start. It takes
convenient places for things before *<«» out Into the open—or should

l*1 t t h ^ U d l i t
t eoucation* in me eiaer( a part:

uu sts.it.—Wothlug" H mure uane-

experience."—Bacon. i racking than to 9ntl your load slip-

"Go tar-too far you cannot, still «""* a p a r t or *» be crowded all the
farther.

The more experience finds yon;
•parlng-

O M meal a week will serve yon,
one sntt, •—• •

Tkrough an your
flnd It certain,

The poorer and_JJie_baier yon ap-

way by mis-flts.

Light, weight clothing Is comfort-
able tor warm seasons' and when

though I suppose It is better than
nothing .

It becomes more or less of a
game or play and care rolls off
like water off a duck's back" (Note

cool Jt Is easy to slip on extras over
lor under. Dark clothing shows the

travels For u J e i *' K n l t W M r °r trepe ta
easily rinsed out. Take along rub-
bers, umbrella, rain coat, small and
inft hst, knlrltrm, rnnm»

The more you look through."—

ow motit of ihe moms of thy
stive
he threihold thereof."—Fuller.

"I am fovereJ with the sunset.
I am fretful with the bay.

For the wander-thirst Is on me
And my soul Is In Cathay."

—Hovey.
"A man must carry knowledgo with'

easy walking shoes, a bundle of old is nothing like it. It takes off over-
places of muslin,—string, a pocket fat-and-fllls-up-ansigbtly-hollows. It
knife, your favorite salve, boric acid, shakes your avoirdupois up In 8 bag,

, 1

' m l r r o r ' «•*•»« Wt. light
i l i i B ( I l l i m jjtahes.-foMlng-ooU.-blank-
ets, a camp cook stove, and numer-
ous—but not too numerous—other
things your necessities demand.

An empty milk bottle Is "legal
tender" anywhere. An extra, one will
save the necessity of buying one

e."—Johnsotfc
"The use of traveling is to regn-

l e Imi»loaUbn ty reality, and, m-
btead of thinking how things may be,

T h e wonders of each region \view,
I". Trom froicn Lapland to Peru."

Jenkyns.
"Good fompany In a Journey makes

cans are useful to shut food from flies.
ants, dust, and germs. Don't ^ stock
up too heavily on supplies.—They
can be purchased almost everywhere.

them 4U they are."—JohniOB." i'!»«-«»»noe»-are-grealer-tha^roa-w^l^
ship needless stuff home rather than
that you will miss anything.

Dgn't drive too fast travel tor pleas-
ure, not to make .mileage. Take

way seem the shorter."—Die tarns at the wheel. Don't travel too
Falton. t*r In one day. If yon get over-tired

you have to make It up the next day.
and you might even become cross.Woman-itorials

^Uidoor

m U o w s of the spring
a v e T S g t repliea to message* they

carried when -'titty flitted for warmer
dimes Jast'anranin., Ivan fltefanoff, a
school teacher of a nearby vUloge,
Vtota a messsje la Frencb reading
"Greetings from wronged and unhsp-'
py Bulgaria," and fastened It under
the wlng-of a swallow that nested In
the eves ft his house. Wbtn the birds
returned recently be noticed one had a
wrapping on its leg and capturlog It
he found the following written In Eng-
lish: "Good times will come for as,
the wronged and Ill-treated of the dty
of Helanl, India, Feb. 18."

Another experimenter received a
more romantic reply to a message sim-
ilarly .dispatched. He 1» an. official in
Haskovo and hl» swallow brought himinglil

Ar

appropriate figure) I defy anybody
to keep the worry wrinkles'between
his (or her) eyes while tumbling and
racing wjth t h e kids In "the ole
swlmmin' hole." „

the following from Medina, Arabia:
"We beautiful daughters of Mohammed
sigh for endearing words and caresses.
Ghul Vatme, wife of Hnnsnn Bey."

._•__'Twelve Shipboard Craft
Washington.—Immediate conversion:

of an Initial XTODP of 12 shipping board I
cargo ve*«els to Diesel-propelled types |
Is planned by the board, whose experts
have been xtuilTlng for l H

Consider

Future

and redistributes your flesh statu-
esquely. ; .. •...._ -.. . . . .._

Incidentally, there is the argument
for learning to swim—which always
seems ridiculously remote to us at
the time—that we may need it des-
perately same time to save our own
or another's life. It's a good stunt
to have up your sleeve.

Four "things" are lb bc^remembered
about swimming, viz and lo-wlt: /
. Jl-VYou. do jiot. JiaveVta_he_a-born
genius to accomplish It. Anybody

n progtanTWlircTr ev*nnrally~~wnnn^
volve an expenditure of J28.O0O.0O0, th^
nmonnt authorized by congress for
tnis-pnrpose.. President Coolldge has.
signed the bill providing the means,
Rnd-the esiablliihiHl board was repre-
sented as prepared to adopt the plans
drawn np by its construction engl-

Fat is a Disease—-•
Get Rid of It!

-More than-10O,OOO-fat-p«ople-iave-
reduced to normal weight and health,

Bdacators find that a child atmore distressing than trying to set-
ool can learn much more rafIdly, tie in a strange place after dark,
as atmosphere ot Joy and glad^Wheji you break camp, be sure the

Wonder. If our banei offer, things yon pack away are dry. Be
>t atmospherer Wonder If the at-] careful that your stuff does not get
•phere ot home effects Husband T musty. If j*u have a program and

•"""•""- leach person knows ana does certain
Health Rights | stunts, the packing and unpacking

Fresh, air. good tood. regular, „„, ^ e M l e r
exercise, decent recreation.I'

I Be wmry abonf the pmce where youhoroagh sleep, adequate weather,
the means for habitual'

ataass. freedom from exposure'" 1 h m c l f j r *» l 1 r - o r h " c > o u

Infection.

2. It's the easiest thing on earth
(I mean on water) to keep from sink-
ing, when you catch on to tho prin-
ciple ot the thing; that is, If the
water Isquiet and you do not get hys<
terical. In a pool or quiet lake with
others about you are perfectly eafe In
making all attempt* at learning and
need have no fear that you will drown.
Naturally, with air in It. the body Is
like a crtaln soap—"It floats."

3. Never go in on a full stomach.
Always wait until your last meal Is
digested.

4. If you have ever had any heart
trouble, ask the advice of a physl
s!an before you undertake any stren-
uous swimming, such as racing or a
long swim.

in comrort ~fiia~mgt5TwinrDrritrtr.
Graham's famous prescription,
trolds.

Neutrolds contain no thyroid or
habit-forming drugs, are pleasant to
take and highly effective.

Sold on a positive guarantee of
satisfaction or money refunded at Kir-
stein's Pharmacy, IS Cherry street.

(Dr. GRAHAM'S

.son to believe the water Is safe?

No Fair!

i It Is wise to hare a few "shots'" for
! typhoid before an extended trip.

StUb the Rhode* scholarships are Att-.there flles-or gsrhngf ahoutT
' "male cltlscns" only. Women ita-j a good sport and leave four

In colleges are capturing higher!f">J?.ra«.pUce " t l d ? " you found
. an ihe

aps the reason why the Hhodes.M« snythlng allre
hips discriminates against! K e e D amiable and polite. Carry

. i v c r w . - » » » — . - , - - — boing waer poured over one
average, than men. "' w » 'ch your campBrcs and^dg-not {wund—of—washing—«oda;—or 3. Six

sp g
Is because men need edncat-!wlUl

IJake/ J t . JPJ_alwai»_eas7_for_a
I group to avoid frlttions when tuor-

A Garden or Cleaning Hint |ins>
When working In the garden or,
glng about the dirty corners of

Take time today to sit down and think over
^our-plaB8-forthe-futuFe.—There is-not-mueh
opportunity for you to accomplish what you
desire unless you have money to carry out

The first step is to start saving with an Institution^ that is Safe,
Secure and Profitable, then when the opportunity arrives you will be
ready

Citizens1 Building and Loan Association
Jas. McCollum, Treasurer „ 129-131 Irving 8treet, Rahway, N. J.

A. Wettz, Publicity Committee.... .28 W. Milton Avenue at Fulton Street, Rahway, N, J.

Don't Fuss With
Mustard Piaster*

TO BLEACH DARK FLOORS.
Continuous oiling turns a floor

dark. If you want to make It lighter
colored, you may bleach it- To do
this -you—make—a—wash-ol—either- of J-J
the following: 1. Five or six quarts
of boiling water poured over one

D

do aB the wade U the oU-tasbiaoed
1 * * f t V t tl bfirf

Lcarn-to-SwIm Week
In -hnn»iM-l»«Bli.> tlmi.. rub' The Red Cross U backingv"Learn-

llUIe soap underneath the finger- «o-Swlm" week. July 14-19 with the
0* te prevent dirt from getting nn-,« l o*»n- "Makjevery^chlld a »wlm-

quarts of cold water added to one
pound of potash.

To either ot the above washes, you
add one pound of quicklime mixed

cbid water. Pour thia"preparation
over the Soar and let it stand until

soft Jelly forms over the Boor. This
may be removed with hot water ap-
plled with n mop, I11

Seu juu are Uirougn tne |

ep—will—wash~Ttght-out-and" leave;
1 clean. Dirt tn that placo would

hard to dislodge.

Not Using Enough Milk
Bach growing child needs two or

pints of milk each day. Every

Males in Mine*
It was unly t few >enn ago Jhat

lira donkey was a necmtsit.v In 'coal
mlnos. ,Afier the Uhy o-.ira w»re>le»d-
»< with (coil tlic.donkeji pullvd than
to tlic opening in the mine slintt, where
< be-cual-was-hanled-to-the—surface:-
Lately, electrical
placed the donkey.

Ut needs a pint or two. ~A family
fife should buy five or six quart*
milk daily. We do not do It, but

should. It Is really not expeo-
Klve. It is good tood, requires little p«rt of the mine In which It Is dng to

eparatlon' and little or no heat for. the shaft, whe>e It ls\elevsted-TQ_tB*

quipment has re-
p y, A t even now, in a
great number of Bdaes, the donkey Is
still used to haul" the- coal ttoA the

$%. We buy many more expensive
because wo forget what a

heap, wholesome food milk Is. The
«log-child nios It to baUd-bone»r

eth. muscle and to provide vita-
ilns. Many a sickly or under-sUcd
suit would have grown op stronger

larger If his parents had only
nown and given him plenty of milk.

[Hyp the school child a glass of milk
each meal, or between meals If
' will-not «st it at mealtime »wl

ut it Into soups,; custards.-puddlngs,
svlei and escalloped dishes. If yon
itroy the vitamins by cooking the

nllk, eat an orange a day to nrovlse
ntnr ' "

8MILES

She was not drowning; she had
erolr lost off her bathing cap with

false curls in It. The rescue
atuuiu cauiB lu~ answer to~heT"saHir

or help. "Oh. not me^-my curls
them," she plead ptteonsly.

"lady,"- replied the boatman mod
stly, "I am only a life saver, not

hair restorer.**

™» • • i * • • -~ Q— «

MR8. SOLOMON 8AY«:

To have a regular work we have
do Is the greatest blessing which
" oome to us. None of as would
.,T«'7_far_lf we.dld..flnly. what we
nted to do.

Girlt, W» No Ut*
So woman can keep from looking

eld whfn It comes time for her to be
eld. Bot.lH-d hair "nly makes matters
worse.

r i n

he mop with the hands, as <he prepa-

makes a stain difficult to remove as
.well as Injuring the s ldnTJse » mop
wringer.

Another method is to use oxalic
acid very nearly concentrated. It will
whiten the entire floor or remove
Ink spots. '

cfca> hrnjsrs, and sQ acbes tttd ijalus.

SEW AND SAVE WITH

Certain
\kj E ore certain that the courteous
_W__<ngn|ty with which we perform
our duties appeals to our fellow
townsmen. Wo render the proper
service In a polite spirit.

James M. Pellit
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

87 Irving 8t.. Rahway, N.
. ' Phone 38

twY«kO!Ik» Paoa* Nsmy Hill
8314 — -'

BEST SIX CORD
SPOOL COTTON

Dre8smfl*"r>g Hints

It's Easy To Pay For A Chevrolet

Enormous Production Due to
Unprecedented Popularity, is
the only Reason

CHEVROLET
Sells for Such a Remarkably

And the Upkeep is
~~ Next to Nothing

WM. HOBLITZELLS SONS

Broad Street and Milton Avenue.
Show Room Open Evenings

Phone 607

is the
elephant the
HepuMican-
symbol?

—because the famous cartoonist,
Thomas. Nasl, used the elephant In
1874 to pictures the huge Republican
vote In tn^nrevious presidential elec-
tion. MemMrs-of air parU«s voU tot

Epsom Salt

»e tfoearth fheifact tbatAdam Smith,'
lie -political economist, was also sb-

r«6ng*Be king's high-
I presented himself Ijm

as a gentle, thorough cathartic
keep- -the' body" Internally clean.-

Fnretest Epsom Salt trees the bile
ducts from stagnant secretions., A lit-
tie e»sty few days in a glass ot water
tones-you Tp for work and makes yon
feel right for play. Very easy to take
- One of J00 Puretest preparations for

»nri hrt<Mi'«" BvBfy Itnm the

iyTnihis nlgljt- M--:j:^-jf^
Pharmacy )•-

'RAHWAY LAUNDRY
! WET WASH

T \ U D 3 tells his friend Buds
•*-' ho Is a- very happily

, married man. He gives Suds
A-lot-otL-cndit tor l t " . _

"At oen time," said Duds,
•M* nsed to have the weekly
waah done at home, and on
that day gloom used to hang
in a thick mist all over the

-place. /But the wet-wash ptan -
has changed aU o* that"

LOOK TOR -

For a n h s b l e book on
dreumaldng, Mad 4c. to

THE SPOOL COTTON CO., Dnt . 0

Clarkaon Place

G663Newsfor
Stout Women

__NemoLSeif:ReductogNc.333.
.u a Tell bargain. Ir has a low top
and medium skirt. Made In dur-
ableolnk ot white comil; tlna

~. l i youfBesler can't get It, *cnd
. name,.addxetvthe ,snd

Big Free Trial Offer
Use-the-Hoo-ver
for Five Days

FR EE!
Public Service wants e.Yery home-maker to

know the Hoover; to learn right in her own home
why the Hoover is the most popular cleaner in
America.

Clean your furnishing:
and dust them with the
Hoo^r,. Go over the
wKoIeJKouse" wittritTTCeirp"
ttfiorfive days without in-
curring any obligation
whatever.

See Kow your rujvs lose
their fatlcd appearance
how the nap springs up

right, how colors are restored.

After five days free use, if you find you can't
. get along - without the . ^ . _ _ _ T

Hoover, you can arrange ĵ> C U U W IN
/or purchase on these _ } a n d a y e a r , t o
convenient terms. pay^akingnionUily

at in8-tairments"Very
_*8R_ _____ small. -

for

Keep it five daya, free.

XXUA OJ

Sale of Lamps
and Shades

y
^Thrifty folk will'find that

perhaps two lamps can be
bought for the price of one
at Public Service during this
mid-summer lamp sale.

Out they must'go to make
room for new comers.

A quaintly flowered shade
brings a touch of cool garden
freshness to porch or living
room. Many attractive styles
in "^oor, table and novelty
lampa.

- -whiletheyjast; 1 Z Z

^^^.^ims^^^^'"

i^p^^^^^^^^^^^BR^^^W^P



Rahway Bee

RADIO RALF AND HIS FRIENDS fy JACK WILSON

I - SW MiCTtR, CAK YOU WMT

•TIL tXit m * Gotsorf^ntaj

SEVENTH STRAIGHT
— W Q N BY
Crack Local Basfcballers Take

Eair_.Ho.t_G_afflc.s,_J&Lch__

By Lone Tally

It's a habit with them, a habit that's
all . Those Cardinals wouldn't be able
rtc» eat for a week if they didn't.take
.* trace or more of games over the
-week-end. It's been many a day since
•this L. C. Smith, side-kick to a Hem-
logwood, has' chronicled a defeat for

-this clever group of young balltossers.
Two more this week made it seven

: straight.
Also It seema to be a habit for the

Carts to win by one run margins.
They've won more ball games that

than anyother—bringing across
needed margin^jwhen it counts

it. In the tilt Saturday afternoon
with the Carteret Juniors they won

lardinals . . . 0 0 2 4 1 0 1 0 2 1—11
•acers 2 0 5 0 0 0 1 2 0 0—10

Two-base hits —Rehak, Qrelm.
Home run—L. Rack. Base on ballB—
OH Gagilardo 1; off Greim 2; of
Cretty 1. Struck out—By Nolan 4:

y Gagilardo 8; by Grelms 2; by
Iretty 1. Stolen bases—McCue, Ga-

Rllardo, Rehak. Nolan 2, Dunn 2, h.
Rack:. Sacrifice hits—O'Connor 2:

'ace. Scorer— Melbrod. Umpire—
Morton:

Rlpp, rf . . .
McCue, If, p

Cardinals'
AB
1
4

Rehak, 88 4
lagllardo, lb, p . . 4

Doyle,-cf 4
Dunn, 3b S
S. Rack, 2b 4
Pace, c 4

>. Rack, p, If 3
O'Connor, rf 2

33

Cromwell, ss
Heeley, 3b 6
Yorke, lb . . .
Lynch, 2b . .
Conroy, rf . . .
Bal'ch, c 4

auter, cf . : . . . . : 4
Qulnn, If 4
Harrlgan, p I

against the Kenilworth Pacers, the
.local diamond cracks, registered the
Twinning tally in the tenth Inning.

In nosing out these two outfits the
•West End Oval tenants accomplished
•so mean feat as both the visiting ag-
gregations are clever, and gave the
•JiomesterB hard battles. The Carteret

l t r'nr^iiin^ a real -scare

39 3 7

Cardinals 0 0 0 2 3 1 0 2 1—9
Carteret JrB. - . . 0 1 1 0 0 0 5 1 0—8

Two-base hits—S. Rack, L. Rack,
Heeley 2. Sacrifice bits—Rehak,
O'Connor, Conroy. Base on balls—Oft
Rack 2; off McCue 2; off Harrlgan 2.
Struck out—By Rack 2; by McCue 2;
by Gagliardo 4; by Harrigan 9. Stolen

to the sev&ath canto~ct~Salurday'avan
3hfe;melee, pushing over five markers to

.gain a onee-run lead after trailing
•irom tho fifth on. The visitors scored
-o»e run in each the second and third

before the Cards got going
l ight .

Agianst the Pacers also the ' Rah-
••way nine had to fight against a heavy
ilead. The Kenllworth crew got two

irsl mid flTa~ln~thelr~half"of
i i c third, before the Cards got a
tally. With that the home lads got in
their licks, scoring two in the third
and four In the fourth, Ueing up the
fracas with a single tally ln the fifth.
Eaech team got one run in the
,-aeventh, The Pacers shot into the
>lea4 with two tallies ln the eighth,
ibnt teh locals came back in the ninth
.and deadlocked teh ball game as tight

2; S. Rock 2; O'Connor. Scorer Mel
brod. Umpires—Bader and Ryan.

I
.as the Democratic convention.

In the ninth canto Gagilardo filed
« n t and Nolan did the same. With
two gone Dunn singled to left'and
tfcen stole second. S. Rack hit
through short and Dunn scored. Great

"«B»Uement~reIgned~ among the spec-
4alors and hats Hew In all directions.
I n teh tenth L. Ra^k opened with a
atngle. O'Connor sacrificed. McCue
Jadd down a pretty bunt and L. Rack
scored.

In teh Saturday Game, McCue, Ga
gilardo and L. Rack did the box work
for the Cards, holding their oppo-
nents to seven bingles. Gagilardo
xa& Nolan pitched well against the
.Pacers. S. Rack did tho heavy stick-
•work against the Carteret nine, while
S e h a k led the homesters against the

-ably—seconded—by—Diin,—S
k, L. Rack, McCue and Gaglairdo.

The box scores:

Cardinals
• . V AB R
3Paoe; rf. 3b 3 2
afcCue, it 5 l

. Sehak, is 5 o
- Jfcoian, p' . . . ' . 3 B

Xtann, 3b, rf 4 2
S . Back, 2b 4
Reefe, c 6
**. Rack, cf, tb . . . *
O'Connor, cf 1

Pacers
AB
6

g.'JK. Stupak, 2b . . . i 5
— Stupak, c ; 6

" :.-»,-.-rtv. .-.-.„• «
;(Bntan»ek, 3b . . . . . ^S

R
1
0
1

Cartreet Juniors
AB R
5 0

3
0
2

s

i
i

5
5

.4

8 2

OLYMPIC PARK
Basket picnics are the thing at

Olympic Park these days, and hardly
a day goes by that the park Is not
crowded with mothers, their children
and a collection ot baskets packed
with goodies.

Olympic Park is ideal for basket
picnics as there are plenty of trees
and enough benches with tables to
go around.

Those who come In automobiles
will find ample room for their cars as
here has been added to the park a
arge area which is, as yet ln the tall

grass dlstrlc t of the park, but Is
splendid for parking cars.

IN MEMORIAM
Catherine Mueller

"Wo knew thee strong and quiet—
like the hills;
knew thee apt to pity, brave to
endure."

A, A, VICTIM AGAIN

Locals Stopped by Penmen
For Second Time in

Present Season

Completing a disastrous week-end

the Rahway A. A. diamond stars who

have been going great guns prior to

the Fourth of July contest, dropped

TheVbox score.
Rahway A. A.

Armstrong, lb 0
Ib 0

Laurent, If 0
Schultz, rf 0
Collins, ss 0
Russo, 2b 0
Brady, c '. 0
"DboleyT'p • • • • 7.~V.."7T.TTT
Bragger, cf 3
Crowcll. ss 1

H.
1

—or
l
I
I
o
0
0~

FOR KENT—Two garages on Main
street. Inqulri- H. Robinson, 130
Main street. JyS-2t

^SeTen-room house, all Im-
provements, 122 Bryant street. In-
quire T. Cherry street. It

Money to Loan
p-(-MONET—TO—laOAN—oa—bond—and

Donahue,

Waterman A. C.
R

rf 0
their second tut of the season to the j Powers, ss
fast -Waterman A. C, of New York.

Wensel, p
Before the Braves turned the 'rick!H1,denbrand| l b

i i h l l I F r i d ^

j ,
I AT

damB; lr 2

Wensel, p l
of trimming the locals In Friday's
contest, the A. A. had lost one game,
the Penmen turning in a win ln a
last-Inning rally earlier ln the season.

Inability to touch the offerings of
Wensel, the moundsman of t tr New
Yorkers, combined with the luetfec-
Uveness of Old-Reliable Jimmy Dooley.
who had a bad afternoon and was

Vardy. 3b 2
Albensett, cf 0
Magee, c 0
Mundy, !b 0

H
1

mortgage. Byer * armatrong.
Rahway National Bank Banding.
Rahway, N. J. octlMf

STRONGHKAKT POLICE PUPPIES
—for salf:—(?han»ptotr-ttota-at-*t!rtr

A few very exceptional females
given to reliable people on breed-
ing basis. Dogs trained by noted
German trainer at reasonable fee;
also Chow and Great Dane puppies.
.Strongheart Kennels, Eastern ave-
nue. Now Brunswick. N. J. Tele-
phone H4S-W-3. jyS-tnestt

Rooms to Let

1 14

Rahway A. A. . 0 0 0 0 1 0 3 0 1—1
Waterman -(To

banged for thirteen blngles, cost tha| Three-base hlta—Yardy (2.) Two
A. A._the_?.ettp._Of_the flyejone hits base hit—Schulti. Struckout—By
which the home squad corraled Brag- Dooley, 1, by Durand 3. by Wehsel
ger got n pair. Rahway's heavy]2. Bases on balls—Off Dooley 1, off
artillery at the head of the batting
list got In the hit column but the
order, aside from Bragger, failed
completely with the stick.

Durand 0, of Wenael 4.

Great Mm Who Were Vain
Caesar wouldn't scratch his beud forThe game stated on as tight as to™^TiST*

a drum with neither crew crossing guised baldness. Balzac was so vain

frames. Waterman broke the Ice ln
the third swinging four men for
the. circuit. The visitors added two
more in tile fifth. Here Rahway perk-
ed;..!!? ..aniLtried for a comeback but
the old ball game was too far gone.
Rahway got a tally | n the fifth, two
in the seventh and one in the ninth.
Tho Penmen got their seventh
counter In the eighth.

^ i ^
ever lie spoke " l
vain of most everything, was particu-
larly vain of his small foot. Button
once s:iM that there were five great
genulses^of modern times—"Newton,
Bacon, Leibnitz, Montesquieu and my-
self!"

In additian to his* hitting Bragger
scored three of tbe locals' four
markers. Vardy, with two triples to
his credit, and two runs, was the In-
dividual star of the New Yorkers
Powers, Magee, Mundy and HUden-
brand collected a brace ot safeties
each.

"Th* Pottery City
—Am«rlcan:dtles lnjreat numb«r g»t
their nicknames from (hair principal
Industries. Trenton Is "The Potttry
City"; Troy, "The Collar City"; Fall
River, "The Cotton City"; Akron, "The
Tire City"; Hollywood, "The Movie
City"; Paterson, "The Silk City"; Wa-
•terbnryr~"Tlfie~nras» Clty,"~an"d~Dan~
b "Th H CHUSBAND AND CHILDREN. bury, "The Hat City.'

JUST KIDS—
NPUT HEP.

FISH
CI,A WALKltV HE

FI.R *« - -rouRE . AFEARED
TO LET n E HIT"HER-PUT HER
OVER r» r u . SHOW YOU WHER
YOU'RE CRtfriA USED TO

"VERNATIONAL CART66N CO.

Classified
Advertising

FOR RENT—Six room apartment In
new house, conveniently located
Large rooms, hardwood floors, tile
bathroom, sun parlor, eloctrlcajly
controlled hot water heatlng/sys-
tem. and all othermodern .Improve-
ments. Occupancy September 1.
Inquire 9 to 10 a. m. or after 6
p. m.. 49 Elm avenue, upstairs. It

Real Estate for Sale
FOR SALE—Desirable plpt of land,

63 f t front and 156% ft. deep, one
block from railroad station, all Im-
provements - ln -street,—sltuated~on
the southwest corner of Elizabeth
and Scott avenues. Price $1,900.
Liberal terms. Uel Freeman & Son,
136 Irving street. jyS-4t

FOR-SAfcE—ElghtroonT honje In u"tF
per section of city, with all im-

eat, suitable
for two families. Lot 40x100 ft.
Immediate possession. Price $7,000.
Uel Freeman & Son, 136 Irving

^street- j j . i 2 t

FOR SALE—Lot 25x100 located on
Washington street^ near Turner.
Price J45O.00 or best offer, terms
if desired. H. Flournoy, 1177, Clin-
ton avenue, Irvlngton, N. J. Phone
Waverly 6253. July8-2t

FOR SALE—Two-family house, six
rooms each side. Good neighbor-
hood. $6,800. Part cash. Address
P. <r. Box 113, Crantord. jy4-2t

FOR SALE—Four Mots, 40x115. on
New Bryant street; also house 86
Hazelwood avenue. Inquire owner,
86 West Hazelwood avenue. Jyl-4t

UEL FREMAN & 8ON

REAL E8TATE & IN8URANCE

Ettabll.hed1892 Telephone BO
mayMf

J. C. SHELL
Real Estate.

and
, „ . _ Iniuranee
120 E. Scott ATenue, Hahway. N J
' Phone 6M ' :

FOR RENT—Apartment 4 rooms and
bath, all Improvements, fr
shades and electricity ; Immediate
possession.
streetr

Inquire - 93 Cherry

FOR RENT—Very desirable tat-
nbhed room, all conTenlenees. In
most desirable residential sections
of the city. Telephone 4S1-J. It

FOR RENT:—Two rooms faraJabed
for light hoosekeeplns; every con-
venience. 120 Seminary a venae.

"Phone US-W. \

avenue. Reasonable price.
quire 176 ~ET Milton" atenas.—

In-
It

FOR RENT—September 1, fl
flat on first floor of two family
house: all Improvements, steam
heat and electricity. Rent $50.00
per month. Uel Freman k Son, 136
Irylng street. Jy8-2t

FOR—RENT—Two—furnished- rooms,
suitable for light housekeeping. In-
quire 51 Irving street. It

FOR RENT—Four rooms, all im-
provements. Adults only. Inquire

It41 Clinton street.

FOR RENT—Flat four rooms and
bat|>: All Improvements. Inquire
33 Harrison street._ -It

FOR RENT—Two front rooms, fur-
nished; three If needed; central
on line bus and trolley. Newly
decorated; gas and running water.
11 Hamilton street i t

S p t a r W m 3
Roadster. $100.00. IlMd Ctr Depart
ment. "Centtal 'Gartnr M Mtta ltreet
Phone 8S6. l l

carriage.

RtfHTHCW
ya gwnw ewio ser BUT TLL

SALB—Ford and Chevrolet
bodies, tops and
avenue. TeL SU-1L

^^ rooms
"and electricity. Tbone 7M-W.

I * * *

with running water, gas •«»•••» :™
Vox and other « g w j g « - | * 2
slngleroom. Mrs. 8ehUling, W » •
Brunswick avenue.

ROOM FOR
furnished room n « * J ?
BohUlUig. M New * —
nut.

60

RBNT—FnmUh«d roomii »U
roTemMiU. InQUlrt Hit. Dor*.
iPTln* ^ W

I W»«t «M
. Hat, picture*

o r d-

d. Addrew Bar «K • * »

MONSTBR DANOI»
MOONUQHT

FOR RBNT-Sbt roomi and tath. »O
ImproTomwiU. ta««J*« «* •*•"
t Phone <«»• l t

USED CARS FOR «AUE
Liberty »U. flre-p»»i«i»er. excel-

lent condition. W75.00. Fonll, »£0.00
W0m3tt |dt

It

FOR SALE—Fresh cow and calf: rea-
sonable. F. W. Slllmao. Inman
avenue. Phono 178-R. .. JeS7-tf

;
WCONMDAY AND tATURQAY

•. i t - • ' • ' . ' - ' ' • • • ; , •

RAHWAY WATBR
MiNtoby

SUN8HINK StXTRTTB

BXPEB88 AND UOBT
within dty and Tldaltj;
ratea. John Wtaehwr, Jt^
ton avenue. Plume W-M

WALTER M. RITCHII
Undeoape Qarttanlna
•• . M i d "

SPOBTINQ OOODS-41tklls TacMa I

Tobacco, Lawn Movers

With
five years' of exHtt
Inc. J. Orvflle Way, » Okam I

7«Q»i stnM, B i t

FOR SALE—Choice Celery Plants.
Kale, KohlRabl. Brussels Sprout».
Tomato. Red Cabbage, Savoy and
Winter Cabbage. Bedman Brot.
Tel. 5-R. ' lT»-«

THB BAHWAT BAYINM IMRR»
TION pays 4 9*t om M * \
hlfiMst rate pall •» aa
bank la (ka Rate. Omw
la TOW kMM tBStlMISB.

FOR SALE—Full-alxed bed
iprlng*
porch
street

two
rocker.

large chain
Call 15

and
and a
Union

a
FOR SALE—Two new and one sec-

ond-hand mowing Machines. In-
quire August Rltter. Westfleld ave-
nue. JyS-tf

Hdp Wanted
WANTED—Maid tor (eaeral

work. Three la family. Ilia. Fred-
erick W. Dunham, It* West Wlton
avenue.^ ;.-,..

WANTED-Olri for fenaral
work. Apply SI Jaqoea avenpe. It

—Savings Department book No.
lti(Z*of the Rabway Trust Company
la name ot Walter B. Demarest
Finder please return to Rahway
Trust Company. It

WANTED—Famished room with

—Hamilton TTnlnn St- or
arenue. Address F. C cara Record.

It

WANTED—Second-hand bathtub. Ad-
dress Box 47, care Record. It

A WILLING BOY. 16. with Uwn
mower, will cut grass or do odd
Jobs reasonable. Phone 45-W. It

PAINTING, repairing and carting
done promptly at reasonable prices.
O. Schweigcr. 162 Jaques avenue.
Tel. 2«M. l t

LEOAL ADVERTISEMENTS

soro&au pom XLECTBICAL. w o n
Stated propoaals wlQ b* matiw M

ho Board of BdaraUea pt Bafcny. N. 7.
• • JT.-lsat. at-S-Vrfoca-Pi-at-st-nJi

• it tk* Board, IMck Bthaal
for " " "

>v'a>alns;Ua acboola for »l*rutcitj U ta-
la anortam «ia

. aan4 b> (k* Baa
ot wakk any b« ebfatsed at

ŝ bool BalldlBB.
TVt Board of Uaotioa, raaarna tat

ritht le n)wt aay or all Moav.
O. *. nOWAXD.

BBsUaasataaam.

PEOrOSALS FOB COXCSKTB WOKS
&a>>4 Mopoaata will b« i«i>i>4 pr Ua

Hoard at Macattoa. ot JUkvay, M. J,
air IT. tax at S . e » o ^ P i t . i & ,
Or. ot iko Board at •daeatta*. Uuk

Stkcol BnlMlor. Curbotl SUwt. tor lE
Ujtnc at eoo tmt men ar lass a* risnat
walk, OB la. Nortkwalr alet aC Oanl
Anaa*. at Urmld* Park, ta accatdaaa
vllk tko iptrlOcaUeM aa pmajadl bj laa
B*«r4 of Umttoa, «aaa«a eFvMrk Bay
h* obtala*d al IW ocV* •» Ik* BastMai
Maaa«tr, Hlsk Sckool Balldlac.

TV» aantaafal bldoJM • « • ! b*
to farauk a wssoaatWa .
(or tkt taltafal poctemaac*
ira«t.

Ta« Board of Maratlaa _ ,
rlsal lo rrM aay ar aB Wait:

BT lilrwfloa <>( tk* BaarTlr M*<a-
Tiinc"^

J/S-M-U -UBOW^

r o *M o A u ro* rArnnt WOKS ,
Sotted hropooabi wlU b* n—kf* bJ

Iko Boortf 'oTManUoo ot tta CK* «(
RakwaT. N. J , «• Tkaaam* avaai
Jnlr rf. IKt. at S •1rta»b. 9TM- al

of tm» Bo.r4.Hl** SrtaoT* —
Uo polauat ot Iko M M

•»»**•_

acaa. a-l̂ d. aad ka~».-tki is£l*5$i ,
Bam* tk*r» oa. I* b* oa**wd n a atad asif1 "•n*r bflnc i

aid t
t

. lo bo oaoswd » 4
ipprond. aa4 bo
tppUd Tk V

*r bflnc ipprond. aa
mlird aid tppUod. Tk*
BOM b* ot t i i t a t Kpw
brton Mmt ppSM
BOM b* ot ti
brton Mmt appSM.

Tb» color to b* ai «1rvct»4 by Ik* Bo*
•"£• «t*aaiw ot tk* BotM ot taeattaa.

b * l % l r '* Uk *

— — » - -'• !••• Will Pt*

Ik- Hoard of EJo^lUin. of , „
Rahwar.-N. I., oa Tbanda.r Jaai" ft I

lBiuiuu»ii or MW rqalpsmit la a pert
or tbr-aamr. a»d tor Ib* loatallitloaot
brallnc ram IB tk» Prtmtnr aid kUoail I
Trmntni rooni la ta* Illtb BLWSI BsOd- '

fts^nEr^srws* ssmx I
may b* obt»lB*d at tb* o i k i " 5 * Be»l-
ana Maatcrr. HUk Bckool BaJlouii
—Tb»- nRfaroT hX3i*t Sir" IM nailrrl i

Sr srSuAa1™*^* • ^ * s - 1 !

trart.

Soratii
i oX tb*tea-

Q. M. HOWARD.

FOR SALE
MAc"Olll^Tlii^Jioiiitt^i

Corner TerrylRo«d«ndL«IcrATtati»
Ne«r Rahwar, N. J.

Fine road* and lanpro.ea—f
Womld make aplradkl • •

FOR RENT-Four rooms and bath.
all _ Improvements; npstalrs.
Quire, 2E0~Jaqnes avenue.

25 Modern
Homes Now

Ready
LAKESIDE

PARK
100 Modern
Homes Being

Oar Model Home Now Open ftp Jpspectio
showers, sunk in bath tubs, double oak floore
bmlt in ironing boards, all white enamel1 stove!'
all whit^Pnam^i t!'"»—binetsideaUy 9 *

n

i*eal Estate lot Rent

xS / ; • • .

mmmm

Itont of Loe«|
Intewi* for Quick

Madeline Parsons, of S t
avenue, has gone to Racged

Camp, Andover, Vermont
i summer,

excursion to the seashora on
The annual outing ot the

antlaL First
; Comforter Sunday schools, also

aad Bethlehem chapel schools
enjored.

y-one babies were . weighed
Imeainred Thursday morning at

oy Keep-Well Station, corner
and Monroe streets, by Child

HM- ',
There were twenty-live under

Iron an extended

. ̂ eV: a id Mrs.' a. A. Law: aad *)n,
Albert, len;foday for BUhopyUle,
to be gone'' a month; ^ • '' ': ~

j?he; Wang Wang; ClnjbwUr meat to-
morrow nlfht with Mlu Oertrude
BartsU, of J « Union street

Mr. and Mrs. John Oerner, formerly
Miss Wtnlfreil
from their wedding trip. <

General SecreUry of the t * M. C.
A. and Mrs. Frank W. Hanson, and
daughters, Frances and Ethel, of 43
Plerpont street, have returned . from.
»n extended visit with'her parents at
KnoxvUle.
tended -ti

Tenn,
-ttoe-

_Mr. Henaon at-
-Bldgs conference

prior to proceeding to KnoxvUle.
The Ladles' Aid Society ot the First

M. E. Church will have its quarterly
mite box opening this Friday at a
meeting to be held with Mrs. David
Packard, of Kline place.
__Mt,_and_Mrs. Alfred Norrls,

year and six pre school cnuaren.
Margaret
Thursday morning

llJ>e_op«i_ftpniJLto_U
t

B-Pelt-aad-Mlas-Qraca

jf 21
con-

atnlatlons on the birth of a son.
Plerpont street, are receiving

lndiani7Find Insects Good
v: • Lovse EoaerminatOT*. ' \;

everybody'has ieapd a lot'of the
horrible tales about the "army" or
"driver" ants; nor they sweep across
the country'In vast 'gUstanlng sheets

t and swarming over wild
heasts and reg ie s alike, each taking
a mouthful «nd passing an;'How more
than one brutal criminal—in fiction—
has finally met his just' 'deserts
amidst gruesome details at their
bands, or rather jaws.

Tojh. All of It As a matter of fart
the army ants—there are several ape7

and Bernard Johnson, ot
[city, spent Sunday at Annadala

8. I, ' '".".___.
son of Mr. and Mrs. A.

sberg. ot 10 Main street, fell
i a tree on Friday and broke his

[ arm, falling but ten' feet. Dr.
Young sot the broken arm.

and Mrs. Donald Lawes, nee
i Bessie Baker, were both Injured
i riding In an auto ot Mr. Lawes'

nta-laat-wcekv-when thecar-ran
the mad, mil threw

Alfred Edward, Jr., born Jnly 7, at
pltal. orange, N. J.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Bums, of Perth
Amboy.spent ganday-wlth her aunt.
Mrs. A. F. Van Pelt, of SS East Mil-
ton avenue; -

Although P. C. Noetsel, former man-
ager ot the Kabwajr Clothing Com-
pany, a branch ot the Hilton shops,
has severed his connections in that
capacity,' It is announced that he la
till financially interested la the Jo-

des—are not bad fellows at all,
writes Gordon MacCresgh.ln Adven-
ture. I venture to assert that nobody
in all Amuwmss has ever aeen. s col'
umn of them more than a foot ta
width. I have seen downs of their
trails as wide as _ eight Inches, but
nevermore;

It is true they run to three-qnar-
tera of an Inch In I

OF ANCIEfiT PEKINQ

Writer Find, Glories of Old
pays Have Departed. ' '

To one who had long beard through
the dim distance tbe engaging echoes
of Peking, a real vlaU te. tbe place
was like an entrance to fairyland,
sajs a writer In the North- China
Herald. Here was the writer actually
for the flrst tbse, within the precincts
of this great dty, this master creation
of Ming and Manchu.

Here was the forbidden dty open
now to the. uncouth foreigner. In th*
outer quarters weeds grow wild, steel
rails lie flung about and heaps of
brick deface tbe tinted wall. Instead

chamber! slns-mortng-by

violently against the top ot the
Mn. Lawes' nose was broken

| her husband's neck Injured. The

•ph Hilton Corporation. After he
makes a contemplated trip to his farm
at Antrim, N. H^ he will-decide upon
his future activities. It Is possible he
may start for himself ln this city.

WUllam BartelsT^dnfew' York,
spent Sunday—at—the—home—of—his
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Adolph
a. Schneider, of East Milton avenue.

nt, happened near Red Bank,
they are residing. —

, and Mn. L, W. Yates and chU-
, Suile, Harold and Doris, of New

spent Sunday with his sister,
A. F. Van Pelt, of JS Bast Mil-
venue.
and Mrs. G. P. Albright have

oved from Maple terrace to 111
Milton avenue.'

A. Bator, of 14* West MU-
avenue, representing the Frank

abray Co, sailed Tharaday for
don, England, to attend the Inter-
onal Convention ot the Advertls-
Clubi. Mrs. Baker accompanied

D. Campbell.' of US Elm ave-
lett Saturday tor his annsal

vacation at Bethlabam, New

Chief Walter BltsrasB. -Ji

..ware elected delegates to
, State comvatitloa to be held at

B -City la September, at the
Thanday night of the board

i of the-Rahway Fire
Charles A. Moore win

at the Exempt Association.
sMent F. T. Hally presided.
Irs. Walter Cutlle. a former I
ht, was the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
\Q. TJnnston on the holiday.

and two chUdr

they can bite a piece of flesh oat with
mmr*, nlfl « . w»]l «« «tlnf lf%f v yufr.
net; but no beast that Is able to get
up and bop- need-ter be naten up by
a column of army ants.
—No, bags are what the amy ant Is
out for. "Wornu. beetles, fat caterplK
lara, sweet things and, of course,
criminals bound to trees. It Is com-
mon for sn Indian, meeting a column,

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Sammond, of
Brooklyn, have Just returned to their
home after spending nearly a week
at the home ot Mr. and Mrs. William
F. Sammond. ot 7 Johnson street.
A son, Clifford, waa born Saturday,
June 18, to Mr. and Mrs. Alfred J.
Saladln. ot 172 West Grand street

Mrs. E. H. Curtis, ot Elisabeth,
spent Monday with her sister, Mrs.
A. F. Van Pelt, ot 35 East MUton

venue..
Mr. and Mrs. Walter M. Hall and

family, of 24 Maple terrace, have re-
turned, from a week-end sojourn at
the Hotel Keswlck, Asbury Park.

Andrew Z. Chambera, ot SS North
-Montgomery- street, was the guest
over the Fourth. ot his nephews,
Franklin and William Chambers, of
New Lisbon.

"The Police Joamal'Vof New York
City, has been, conducting a subscrip-
tion campaign in this dty recently.
• large part of tk* fee goto* to the
pension fand of th* local department.
Rahway's department will have a
write-up ln the magaaiae soon.

Oeorge Powers, of Essex- atreet,
la at home recovering from a recent
operation for appendicitis at S t
Elisabeth's Hospital, Elisabeth.

Mr. and Mrs. Edmund O. Bartlett,
ot SO Main street, are receiving con-
latulatlons on the birth on July 4,

to lay a honey trail to his hut, gather
up his brats and bis string of baccal-
hao and clear out for the afternoon.
The ants come ln thankfully and de-
louse that hut with a thoroughness
whlcb^would_be_a..shining example to
any firm of hue exterminators at
a room; and with sundown they
turn peacefully home. Mr, -Jnjnn- re-
enters and spends his first peaceful
night In monCEaT

Sometimes they happen along with
out any honey. trail. I have camped
m a deserted hut to take a sle
while the afternoon sun passed over.
and have been awakened by the yen
of "Carralho; Formicas maleflscasr
and-have realized the next second
that the poignant words meant ma-
lignant ants.

Upon that occasion I waited
upon the order of my going, but just
went with speed and sat me down in
deep water—and began to understand
then why that perfectly good hut bad

deserted. With sundown the

• - " - J - ' . - — -— •— * - — —-—^ *-*--J.f/.J • .- . • • • f , ,

Instructor , \
t Promoted

The m a n y friends of William 8.
Matte, eon of Mrs. Mary F. Ualie, ot
109 East Scott avenue* will be pleased
to learn that he continues to climb
the ladder of success, his latest
achievement ln his chosen field, teach-
ing, being a reappolntment *s In-
structor in English and physical geog-
raphy | in the Junior High School,
Trenton, with a promotion for the

ear 1924-25. Iti. Maize Is under Su-
erintendent William J. Blckett, for-

merly superintendent of the Hahway
ublic schools.
In addition ^he-haa been appointed

by Superintendent Blckett and the
board of education of Trenton to
teach snmmflr w.hnnl In fh» Jnnlnr

the Buddha I find a knight of the
alma bowl sitting under the Bo tree
running carefully over the seams of
bis jacket looking for dropped
stitches. Still this «i the forbidden
dty and what can equal It I"

Through, tbe aide entrance back of
the Noondav gate, over ~ the marble
bridge I

airy elephants accoutred (or Kang-hsl
to ride, silent banner men and lantern
bearers, shsdowy chiefs and kings
from afar. The U»ns before the Tal-
ho Tien seemed to me to be shaking
with laughter. "It all a joke," they

a joke." Pi
the echo of my footsteps sound as I
climb the marble steps to the T"al-ho
Tien. Here the guard waa asleep, his
head hanging loosely over tbe rear
post of his chair. All Is gone, I
thought; the glory of the days of
Ynngln vanished Into the past and the
guard himself as good as dead. But
what a magnificent hall, none,,the less.
The mind tfiat concSvetTlfr the~soul
that gave It expression; the hands

'..; r- -.•;••'• • • . . • • r a a i i w a y . N . ' j , • • " . • •
•„ '": . .. , '•;". ". ';••'. M a y M . l J . * .

Mr̂  John Z. Hetfleld, Chairman,- .
"Union County Road Committee,

"Fanwood, N. J.
"My dear Sir:

"As a member of the Rahway Per-
manent Paving Commission, which
body, after a great deal ot time, ex-
pense and careful study, presented a
thorough and logical report ot what
Rabway should do to Improve Its
roadways, also the roads which the
City Commissioners would be insti-
lled In requesting tbe county to take
over as connecting links to-county
and state highways.

state highways for the benefit of t l »
county and not any particular dty,
corporation or individual, and why
Elizabeth avenue which begins; in U»
center of Rahway and enda ln the
wilds of Linden should be taken
to the exclusion of Lawrence street'
between East Milton and East Ha-'
zelwood avenues. New Brunswick
avenue between Hazelwood and In-
man avenues, or Grand street between
Edgar Road and Lincoln Highway,
and which also serves as an outlet
through Westfleld avenue, from Plain-
Odd, Westfleld and Clark Township,
Is more than I can understand.

I am writing this letter to yoa

High School there this summer, and
he began his duties yesterday. He

a graduate ot Rahway High School,!
ass of 1917, and of Howard Hntver-'

slty, . Washington, D. C, School of
Liberal Arts, 1922. Mr. Malic pur-

Commislsoner Hotf has had a reso- and your committee ln order that
lntlon passed by the city commis-y°u may know that the repre-
sloners and presented to the Board La«ntaUve body appointed for that
'ot~TreehbTaers~t6~T^ve~~HhielwagdrPuri'o»e could—not—see—their
and Elizabeth avenues taken over as'clear to request the Freeholders to
county roads. Now my Impression of take over Elizabeth avenue as a

hrequirements of the Board of
Freeholders with respect to roadways
is to take over roads which will make

uuudgrail uaU) _wurk_at_CplnnibUnUnt;
veraTty and taught English and
French at New Bern, N. C-. prior to

'direct connections with count

going to Trenton.

Might as Well Die Yoang
When everybody lives to reach the)

century mark It won't be so easy for
centenarisns to get a hearing on their
phTIosvsimy-

COUNTY ROAD AID

(CowUmisd from Pig* On*)
paving commission, and merely rep-
resented Mr. Rally's opinion as an
Individual. The two members of the
paving commission In attendance
stated they had never heard anything
about the letter until It was produced

and'weeds shonld-be-allowed-to-
KTOW In such a place. One can Imag-
ine the howllnirs at night of the ghosts
of all palace sweepers as they behold
Its dlshevelment

Tbe museum la a delight to the eye)
and a wonder to the Inner man. Chi-
nese through. and througb, patterned
from nowhere unless It be an odd
line caught here and there from Mon-
golia, Tibet or distant India. Lover*
of art could spend yean here. I re-
member one picture specially of Bud-
dha's heaven. Up the heights It went

'with every expression of spiritual re-
finement and color, beautiful beyond

Mr. Hetfleld. The letter follows:

(eons ventured back to collect our ; wonla. Who would not look straight
gear. | through for such a matchless para-

But It was canned grub that eve- " "
nlng; for the formlgas had eaten up a
big potful of dinner.

But at that there are worse anta
tB Amaxonaa thao the artny ant.

NoveliMM Beat Tenantm
"We like to have tenants who rs-

eetve aa few callera as possible." said
tb* manager of a big office building,
according to Fred Kelly, writlag a the
nation's Bsjataesa. "Those who her* a

ntraPavBeae, i*tt-wu>flay-n>r-*
-weeks^-vacatloa in the Pncnnos,

Charles Freeman and Amos Terrtll
among the weekend visitors

[ Asbury Park.
Art. Walter C. Terrill. ot 5« Semi-

avenue, leaves Thursday for
bury Park to remain until Seplem-

•ot a eon. R«*eelHM<mmd:—Mra.-Bart-

nlty of Brooklyn, are occupying for
ew days the Stacy homestead at
Campbell street. Their BOD, Rob-
_ recently graduated from gram-

ar school at the age of eleven years.
(Mrs. W. E. Cladek. Mrs. Rollins

ore and Miss Gertrude Van Cam-
of 95 West Milton avenue, and
Willard C. Freeman, otitOO Elm

-at-Bamstabler-Mass.
[Dr. and Mrs. Edward J.Carlln and

of 5 Irving street, passed the
k-end In Albany, N. Y.

(Further progress is expected to be
orted by the kiddles' outing com-

Ittee at the meeting ot the Ktwanla

Tell was formerly Miss Ruth Naylor.
-Th«-taterlor^ot_the_Bol)ca station
a being greatly-improved with a

coat ot buff paint applied by James
O'DonneU.

Chief of Police and Mrs, John A.
Smith spent yesterday at the home ot
his father at Brlello.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bowers and
Ooak Sargeant George Conger are to-

tlllman has returned to his home in
Elm avenue, from the New York Hos-
pital, and la making gratifying prog-
ress toward recovery from the seri-
us operation he passed through.

- NARCOTIC FORCES
The United States Civil Service

^omission said today that the Federal
force engaged in the suppression ot
IHldt trafBc in narcotic drugs, under
the Harrison narcotic act will be in-

fomorrow~noonTir Crosa-Keyr creased-br-lIS-aa-soon-aa-qualified
and the affair will be discussed

the members. An outing to Seid
r's Beach, July S3, for both boys and
Iris Is the present plan.

(The annual excursion of the Sec-
byterian-Cmircb.-St^-PauVav

plscopai Church and the Grand
eet Chapel will be held to Asbury

.rk. Long Branch and Ocean Grove,
tedensday, July 80.
[Mr. and Mrs. G. Edwhi Cook have
eturned from their wedding trip
hrough Pennsylvania and New York
Ute," traveling" ~ hy 7 "automobile:
engthy stops were made at Dela-

ware-Water Gap, Pa., Watklns Olen,
Niagara Falls and' Cornwall, N. Y.
|They visited relatives at the last

ned place.
The Vestry of St. Paul's Episcopal

Church will meet tonight.

A very Important special meeting
pt tbe Official Board of Trinity M.

Church will be held tomorrow
jilght Xo consider a new heating sys-
em for the church—,

Federal bonus blanks may be oh
alned nightly, except Saturdays an

Bundaya from the American Legio
nlttee In theold Legion quarters,

building.
Miss Elisabeth Helms, of 63 Main

btreet, spent the'holiday week-end a
ewport
Former school board president .H.

Jardlne and daughter!, the Misses

ay at Beach Haven on a fishing ex-
edition.

Former

atraam ot people coming an day loaf
help t* congest tbe elevator service.

•t t i this basis a high-priced surgeon
ta more deatrabls than a dealer la
cfcea> WUfflng lots, tor fewer people
are able to consult the snn«on tkaa
might wish to talk about th* lots. Tba
Ideal tenant, though, would be a novel-
ist. We once had one. He wanted a
qatet place to work and didn't let any
of his friends know where h* was.
His asm* was not In th* building dl-

mall there. I don't believe be had a
single caller the eleven months he was
with us. T IMTIte to msnsx* a bundm*
for hard-working novellsta."

dise?
We lunched In the stone boat by

the lake, which boat Is a fair example
of China's colossal "aque«»*." Nev-
ertheless In spite of it bow wonderful
Is the summer place. From Its gay
top we saw ail tbe world as queens
and emperors used to see It go b :
donkeys, boys, camels, motorcars,
wheelbarrows, up-to-date young Ohiaa-
SMB fresh from Columbia, and auJ—>

Cut Glass
and

G-rham Silverware

COLCORD
For Diamonds)

"27MS Leading Jeweler"
1 3 8 Main Mt. Kahway

It had Ion* been a natter of inter-
est to the writer to know the nature

'of Ok* pool that feeds tb* palaes aa
,w*a a* the upper and lewer saa. By a
tieaat at ta* gat* and a walk through
a'afeady svmue we came to Its foun-
tain bead. It drop* neither from th*
milky way nor from the star duster*

'abev* -the Kwvn-Un mown tains of
JTlbet, bnt simply wens forth In un-
bounded measure from tb* earth.

City Treasurer Frank M.

U. S. Department Urge*
More Houses for Bird*

Birds may be gathered about us In
all seasons of the year with easo and
certalnty.-areordlns to a bulletin from
the Department of Agriculture, merely
by offering whnt they dealre.. In win-
ter they arc often pushed for food,
and If we supply this ne«d they will
report dally at the lunch counter and
help to relieve tbe tedium of our In-
door Ufe.

In summer they care less for food
provided "by their human friends, nnd
other meana must be sought to attract
:them-ab«at-the—home.-They sppre--

i A rich vein of mercury ore, believed
to extend for more than seven miles
:on~"ffie~snrface7anJ-to »aiy In width
from two to six feet, has been discov-
ered near tbe village of Kita Uonome
in the. upper Goto Archipelago ot
Japan, the Department of Commerce
at Washington has been Informed.
: Assays show the ore to be very rich,
containing 18 per cent of" nnrcury, and
preliminary eicnvutioas inHlcaie that
the vein Increases In thickness the
deeper It Is followed. It should make
Japan independent of the rest of th*
world for Its supply of mercury.—Sd-
entlflc American.

For Identification
"Seen anything of my wife around

your placer asked Lop Lazzenberry
of Slippery gap, who was ln the coun-

Fer

Wed. Horning
CLOSE AT NOON

Rump
Corned

men are available for appointment.
The Civil Serwlce Commission will

receive applications until July 22 tor
posltloiurotagenrfor-employment un-
der the Harrison narcotic act. Ae-
cojtable applicants mu«t ..show Jthat
they have had at least six monUfs
experience in the Investigation ot
major criminal activities requiring the
securing ot evidence in cases involv-
ing violations of criminal laws or
military regulations.

Full' Information and application
blanks— may—be—secured—from—the
United States Civil Service Commis-
sion, Washington, D. C, or the secre-
tary of the local board of civil serv-
ice examiners at the post office or
customhouse In any city.

JohnKeatM
John Keats (who, instead ot being

the dainty and sensitive dreamer of
popular Imagination, was a two-fisted
scrapper who knew the tang of ale)
.once. covered his tongue and throat
with cayenne pepper, ln order to en-
joy "the delicious coolness of claret In
all Its glory."

date fresh water for bathing and
drinking. A shallow pool of varying
depth. If only a foot across, becomes
on hot days a center of attraction for
all the birds ln the vicinity, a*nd It may
be made with little effort and material;
only a small quantity of cement Is re-
quired, or If that be lacking, a pan
with atones In 11 *Vt In tha ground will
be equally serviceable.

Birds are desirable' about the prem-
ises—not—only- on-account _ of their
beauty and song, but because of their
economic worth, says the bulletin.
They are especially useful during the
breeding period .as-Insect destroyers,
when they have to work early and late
to obtain sufficient food for their
nestlings, and their movements at this
time are more Interesting than during
any other season. If safe retreats are
furnished ln which birds can rear their
young--comfortably,— most of them
will be occupied. If feathers, bits
ot wool or twine are put. out, a doxen
birds will make use of them.

Tb,e practice of erecting bird houses
ln this country, while now nation-
wide, is not so common and uniformly
distributed as it should be, and more
extended provisions of this nature can-
not fall to result ln a largely Increased
number of house birds, says tbe de-
partment

•eat on a shopping expedition.
rDTtnow," replied the dtlzen sd-
tased. "What sorter looking lady

Is sher
"Weil. TO ptul—tan yon: She's

got tollable long hair aad right cold
feet"

Yen Guard Against Bur*Ur*,
What About Rate

But

Rats steal' millions of dollars'
worth of grain, chickens, eggs. etc.
l^stroy property Bno~are"a-menaCe
to health. If you are troubled with,
rats, try HAT-SNAP. It would surely I

One on Hun
"Yes. indeed," said De Boast, "my

hearing Is extraordinarily acute/"
"You don't say V put In Van Broke.

"Can you hear my watch ticking from
where you atandr" <

"Easily."
"Well, you're a wonder. If a at the

pawnbroker's, ten blocks away/V

WeUlnMtracted
The Judge—Now, are you sure yon

understand tbe nature of an-'oathi
tare;-

ain't! yer caddy down, at t i e links*—
.^^J,J,.:^...

Best Cut*

Chuck Steak

county road as it did not in the least
way seem reasonable.

"Very respectfully yours;—
"FRANCIS T. HJ£LLY."

Store Closed Wednesday a
JulyLand.August

BIG CUT IN PRICES

H. GREENSPAN
Successor to Greenspan Bros. >

122 Miin St. Phones 536r-431ahw»y_

Specials for Wednesday and Thursday
July-9thand 10th

GROCERIES
Green or Wax
Beans or Fresh

Peas, 2 lbs 25
Fresh Beets

6 bunches 25
* * % < - * •

Uncoatcd ' ; :

Whitv

Rice
for

Sheffield Evap.
CREAM
3 cans f«r 29

Large Heads
Cabbage, each 10

Stew
Veal

pound

Fresh or
Corned Plate
or Brisket, 3 lbs

Pork or
Veal Chops

pound

Shin of
B«.f
6 pounda

Dixie r
Bacon

pound

Chock
Rot Roast

-HAPPY-THE-^fHOER-
had

Reward for Jesters Who
Lighten Life's Burdens

England knights her playwrights
ana""her~men-of wealth, and so-does
France, but France has gone a lonq
step.further and awarded' academic
palms to three downs, the Fratelllnl
brothers, for their beneficial effect on
the public morale.

No task Is harder than finding new
Jokes or making old ones appear fun-
ny, the New York World states. There
Is a continuing dearth ot merriment,'
only occasionally, relieved .by obllglag
amateurs. When a good story comes
to light the city pounces on It like a
hawk; lt Is passed from month to
mouth ln every office and factory till
It wears thin with handling. Obvious-
ly the market la undersupplled, and
the art of eliciting smiles should bs
subsidized as well as honored.

The better comedians of the revues.
who receive but a shame-faced fame,
deserve at the least congressional rec-
ognitions and pensions from the pub-
lic treasury. They are ln line ot,
descent from Will Kemp, Shakespeare's
Clown; Orlmaldl, whose memoirs were
edited by Charles Dickens, and all the
harlequins of history.
..— Since, there are-lno onjer»_ of_nobll-
Ity ln this country, those who succeed
In being particularly excruciating
should receive caah" prices o* gold
medals," easily convertible into caah.

ROTH-CO.
TeL 403 22 C.trry St

who has had his favorite bike re-
paired by us, for he knows that our
repair work can be depended upon.
Onr long- experience with all makes
of wheels and our complete stock of
repair—parts—and-replacemeni_makes_
lt a pleasure to leave your bike job
here. Phonograph repairing, re-
placement of parts, etc., done satis-
factorily at moderate charges.

"ANTHONY'S"
SPORTING GOODS STORE

Next to the Emplra
Rahway, N. J.
Phone 350-M

•W «»*»*»«» *»' **»•

Painting and Decorating
Call Rahway 557-M. or Branch Brook 1669.

Estimates Cheerfully Given

matter- of -choice, but- because,
there Is so htttle flrst-jrata wit

Announcement
Re-Opening

First Class Up-to-date Restaurant
And Lunch Room

Next to Post Office
Blue Plate Dinner

Business Men's Lunch ^

Line of Fresh Sea Food in Season

RIGHT PLACE TO DINE

Open—Nights-Lauis1 Restaur
reet.

^•K/.;;:^i;^L:'V.^';i;.v'V^'V./;J?ii£sfi^-.'-•'•'•'•','." :- P*!l3??.-i? v. '- '"
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A. BBCCK COOK, I*ert WU«r.

fact Is published, surrounding prop-
erty owners will know that such risks
in their midst cause them an unneces-
sary annual expense tor fire protec-
tion, not only ln insurance rates, but
ln fire departments, -fire fighting
equipment, etc. If.tha people are
gJven such facts as theie on fire pre-
vention, it la altogether probable that
pnblic sentiment will force many
needed corrections.

Subscription rate $2*0 per year, pay-
sblt In advance. Single copy » o*"«a.

KEW JHSCT KB0IBOM000 KW5MKK, l« .
wwvnsi.lLV.-litWAm,HJ.

IT'S UP TO YOU

You ttay be a big man In the bust-
aes.world. Your properties may rep-
resent many good round, hard dollars.
You may take an Interest In politics
to the extent of complaining about

RADIO FACTS
Few persons need to be, told bow

rapidly radio it interpenetrating every
part of our daily life. A writer has
contributed to June "Century"'a most
comprehensive article. More than
2,600,000 radio Beta have been manu-
factured and Bold in the last three'
years In this country, with 660 broad'
casting .ataflons In operation In our
United States, and 16,000 amateur
transmitters sending and receiving by
radio.

According to'-englneers of the Radio
Corporation, 3,000 manufacturers are
turning out sets or parts of. sets, thirty
radio magazines have been started
250 books have been written, 20,000,-
000 listeners constitute the present

t h 0

regulation of "Industry, etc. You may
send your boy to college and your
daughter to a finishing school. You
may be a "successful" American busi
ness man.

But 'i° }'9a to^9 a n m ' e r c s . t '
government which protects your
erty"? Or aro you merely one of the
kickers-who complain about- the-^radl-
cals"? Do you go to the polls
vote for men and measures you be-
Ilevo Bounil or do you Instead, go on

these spent $X7b,uOO;O00 on their
hoby last year, giving employment in
one way.or another to 500,000 per-
sons. There wera twelve transoceanic
stations, which communlcato not only
with-Europe.and Latin America
with 2,700 radio-equipped ships.

ana play golf on election day and let
the fellow about whomjoii complain
Wairflnrvottns?
—DonO-klck-unlcss-you are willing tn

A sample of the Intelligence with
which political issues are discussei
by Democratic newspapers In the
Solid SuutU la funnd in the otatomont

JULY 8
FINALLY, BRETHREN, what-

soever things are true, whatsoever
things are honest, whatsoever
things are just, whatsoever things
are pure, whatsoever things are
lovely, whatsoever things aro of
good report; if there be any yir-
Uie, and If there he any ..prase,

-—think-on these_. Jhlnpi:—Philip^_
plans 4:8.

MOSQUITO BREEDING
—Hahway-may-expect-a-large-bxopd

of mosquitoes this summer, In spite
of the extensive work which the
Union County Mosquito Commission
is doing locally, according to a state-
ment given out by a member of the
commission. The commission's men

oiled the Robinson
Rahway river below

HUton Lake in an attempt to keep
down the pests, which they claim are
breeding in large numbers along the
edge of the stream.

have recently
hranch of the

of the Memphis Commercial-Appeal
rlnlmlng thp largest circulation o:

do your duty as a citizen at the polls.
N'o matter how "big" yon are your

ote is worth no more than the poor-
est bum in town. The "bigger" you are,
the more necessary It Is lor you to
vote, teach your children to vote and

our wife to •vote. Don't leave some-
body else to do your voting for you
and* their kicknt-results;—'-Your-gov-
ernment will be just as good as you
help make it, and no better.

any paper In the South, when in th

This source of annoyance has de-
veloped greatly in recent years as
result of the inadequacy of West-
field's sewage disposal plant to meet
the increased needs of that commu-
nity. The surplus raw sewage runs
over into the river and has alroady
so1 polluted it that the fish have all
been killed off. The pollution of the
water and the elimination of the flsh
have made this an Ideal breeding
place for the rest destroyers. It Is
impossible by any known and avail-
able -means- to - completely- el Imlnate
the larvae from the stream. The oil
IB" washed away and the oil film ls

, broken by brush and floating vegeta-
tion^ The young mosquitoes gather
at the breaks.to breathe and Burvlve.
The lake is being drained every two
weeks by the proprietors and that
-washes off a good many of them.
T*he only chance for complete relief

Someone has said that there are
many good housekeepers, but that all
good housekeepers aro not good home-
makers. In a recent statement given
to the New Jersey Press by Mrs. Ida
S. Harrington, home management
specialist at the State College of Agri-
culture, New Brunswick, she says
that New Jersey homemakers are
learning to estimate physical and
mental fitness as their best business
assets. Continuing, Mrs. Harrington
states:

"To maintain speed and accuracy
women are beginning to make peri-
odic short rest periods a part of the
day's program. Instead ot saying,
'Today I shall be too busy to rest,'
housewives are realizing that .the
fuller the day. the Utter the worker
should be.

"This is a Btep in the right direc-
tion, but it ls"oHly~Sne~Btepr- House-
wives have still much to learn from
modern industrial plants in the busi-
ness-like use of woman-power. One
of our high-class laundries shuts-oft

leading editorial of its issuo of Jun
13, commenting on the Republican na
tlonal convention, It says: "Last nlghl
at eight o'clock when the Republican!
were about to go to the negroes foi
a vice-presidential candidate, then
being no apparently available whit
man, a happy thought struck them
and-they_tendeted_the.job_to^Hell-ani
Maria' Dawefl. The negroes hav
been dominant ln-the convention from
the jump. • • * The very fact that tw
]if)n<"'t RppnMlf nnc; f*pp fro fnnml tn

run gives to this pair (Coolidge an
Dawes) an extraordinary degree
Importance."—National Republican.

ie'mosquito peat. • -;';. • : • • ; . •••'
Cats can mova *wy' quietly and

[ulckly. That is why they are so
uccessful In destroying birds.
Trouble travels ln a circle and may

it you If you start it.
Time ever speeds pnward. "The.
lnute you waste today is the minute

ou lose tomorrow.
The most productive lands soon be-

:ome barren under wasteful hands.
Issued by the State College of
griculture.

THE.CHURCH OF MY CHILDHOOD

There's a aacred spot is a quaint old
town j '

Where I spent my childhood day:
spot in memory, sweet and de'a

•~~TwnrcHng to my heart-always;—
Nor Btrife, nor trials, nor earthly Joys,

Nor btllows that change and roll,
Can ever efface or dim or mar

The love that is flooding.my soul.
This spot so sacred and holy to me

Is the little frame church by the
road

Where Jesus the Christ came-Into my
llfo

And lifted my sinful load;
Twas there I heard: tie Cospemr

Truth,
And songs of heaven's renown—

Twas there the bell in the old church

In Chaaeny ofNtw Jetsty,
Hargartt Wains, complainant, and Aadrsw
J. Heataatu, et ala, defendant*.; TL (a,
for sale) ofmortaw* prtnutfi. _^

By Virtm of the abovt-statsd writ ta!
flart facias to ma dlwcttd I shall expose
tor sale by public vtadat, at tat Satrlft
office ln tbt Court Houtt, In tat city of
EUaabath, N. X, en

WBIWBSDAT, THB »TH DAY 01*
JOT.T, A. D , IBM,

at two o'clock in th* efttrnoon of aald
day. (Dtynght Bavlng Timt)
^ ' S S wrtalatrt-* - - -
hereinafter particular^
Tlnr and being in tht.CitT
?onntT of Union and Btata ot

l iS tQ KNOWN, and — -

SHBRIF'8' SAUHlBfCBettwa.:
Jcnty. B«twt«n'. Industrial
nd "

complainant,
thur I<. Smltb, and .J.1 D.
bar Compan
of mortsawd .

By virtue ot the. abpv«.aUttd..writ_.

NuobeVoTS
tb. North ia
thlrty-tkrw/ d to

front and nar, an< O Hthlrty-tkrw tMt front and n a ,
aoo/red to*t d»ep. beln« j»« •»»>• »»«•
or IM*. «nd b«lnjr am of tb* lota eon-
T»jed by Frtnda LiBaw and wlf» «?»<*•
Moo« Septambw 1888, and b«U£ know;

rt of t>» 8 t U o r " J r aalaMMoo« Septa
t i a part of
down on ma

tne Shotwell prorertv " J s M
> yade bv FrandaW. BriM-

'll<>0O'tlOr HARBT SIMMONS, Sheriff.
FBANCIS IAPFBRTT, Col'r. .
Fe«f, I13.M BDJ4BB JetT.«U

d l N » O
[or u l * by puhUc Tondoe, at tt*
offlcc on the Court Hoot*, in the City
Ell«ab««h, N. J

at two o'clock !n' tb* atttnooii. ot said

ind State o?%<
BEQINNINQ at a

wcaterly ""
the Ear

NNINO at a •«ataj>a,.tki Bo5ft:
y site ot Blvtr 8tn*L U M i l *1»}
iterly corner of a lot ol land ot

Bob*rt»oa; fton tb«ae» j jHg
f hi li 8 t h U I I M de*7**»

WUlUm Bob*rt»oa; ton
center of hi* line 8onth N U I I M
mt lota* We*t on* ehala a

of hi* line 8onth N U I I
mtea mlnota* We*t on* ehala and a y
Uaks to Kahway Blreri tbenc*JbmisaH
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5t a wCTlir mMtlhjf oflWBoarirof^eem
mta»Io«r* of tho City of Brtway.^N. JF.,

July 1. 192*. 'he following ordinance
tiM'luud iwnH»n and—>»U

tOTTCT

Rang out in the quaint old town.

f hero's a sacred spot In a quainrold
town

Where tho altar ot God was built,
idand and friendsWhere kith

knew
Confessed their weakness and guilt;

'Twas there my father and mother
knelt

In prayer for many a year:
'Twas there we children found peace

and hope
When our hearts were choked with
"" a~tear.

And years rolled .by and souls passed
o n - •

To the realms beyond the grave,
But the old frame church Is standing

bntcl
SIty"5nta'to" thy ^itsaldHitmti .thtaei
along aald street North fltty
West Bfw feat to ttt BEGIN:
talDlng eleven thousand nlnt hundred an<
thrny-iwo .quaru lluka of land. Bounded
on ihi' Northerly »!<lr by aald atntt

.Northwesterly by land of William Bobert
CORPORATION NOTICE I son; Soulhweeterly by Rahway Brier and

PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby tlTtn, _that j S«nU««»lf rly by ^anfl of Leno H. Dtvot

ho taken up for third reading and hrarlnir
on* July IS. 1921, nt SKX) o'clock P. M.
inarlleht Saving Tiraol at the wnmls -
Klon'.TB' rooms. 118 Main Street.

At tlii1 time 3nil- place designated, all
1 1 1

 • : • — __. • . a. a *—»r-»—i pi l s i r i r n w a t I i i Tonii who wl.h l o b e BraT
,,rillnan«- will hafojm-o

TdrBirrnlr
pportunity at

. WILLIAMS.
f X a K

AN OBK1NANCK to nx the u l u r ol •
Sanitary Jn»t>rWor and Exeratlra Offlcrr
of the Board of Ilralth of tho Cltr of

HE "TT OUPAINED by the Board ,of
Comml»»loncr» of the city of Rahwny:/

Sn-ctlon 1. That the annual ealary ot/the
Sanitary Insiiector and Eiecutlre Officer
of the Bonn! of Health of the d t r of

:ahwny phall be two thousand. Ore nun-
nil i&soo) (lollorn payable a«ml-nontbly.
Section 2. All ordlnancet or parta ot or-

lln»nce« Inconristcnt herewith are hereby
•opt-alriT ' ~ ~

s<Tiion ,1. Thli ordinance ahall tab* ef

AND

Its machinery for five minute* every
hourrBnd-requ]res-lte-workers to Bit
and rest until the* machinery starts
again. The purpose of this rule Is to
turn out. more and better work with
less effort.

"Rest periods once an hour, UBed

"provides other means of J ^ - ^ " ^ f o r m t t a ^
s¥v!Bl!Osnkrthcrlatter-a-ftHl-fledged
Investment. Both are for the pur-
pose of making the worker more effl-

FIFTH ANNUAL RE-UNION
CONVENTION

Tho attention of all former Third
Division men Is called to the above
information and we invite you and
your families or friends to enjoy
three big days as the guests of the
City of Newark and of Newark
Branch No. 2S, Society of the Third
Division, July II. IS and 13. In the
Robert Treat's grand bail room.

Thursday the 10th. Arrival and
registration of Delegates and fami-
lies. P. M.—Entertainment by the
Mayor's Committee to all visitors on
hand; Theater-parties.

Friday the 11th. Convention starts
at 10 a. in. Regimental Dinners and
Entertainment and Dance at Dream-
land Park. All amusement parks
have made programs of special events
to—accommodate—us under arrange-
ments by Hon. Mr. Breldebach's Com-
mittee hi behalf of the City of New-
ark and the Chamber of Commerce
of Newark.
~ Saturday the 12th. .Auto_ rjdes to
parks and places of Interest" ""Thea-1
ter parties. Luncheons and visits to]
inspect the City's facilities and de-|
partment stores, museums_and-_par]
1 p. m. till 5 p. m., parade of all the
visiting members, assisted by

there
More souls of sinners to save:

And now when silver is streaking my
hair

And twilight Is settling down,
My thoughts go back to the days of

yore—
To the church in the quaint old

town.

There's a sacred spot in a quaint old
town

Where love is boundless and tree,
And again I hear that sweet old

song—
"Jesus, Saviour, pilot me—"

And the echoes die on the -distant
hills . . _ ' . . .

And I dream of the heavenly goal—
But, list! soft strains came back to

me—
"Jesus, lover of my soul—"

And again I hear the preacher pray—
'Dear God, on the heavenly throne,

Bless and gulde~theseThlldren^deap
And leave them not alone."

And tonight I'd lift the veil ot Time
With never a pang or frown,

And .wend my way to the old trami
church

In the quaint old country town,
By A. U.^Mayfleld. • Reprinted froln

The Mountain States Monitor,

_ Clmar on tike Face of it
\ It; may^ alter the complexion of :yoor

tfcought* to make up your miqdv—
Boston Transcript.

_ tmmcdlMely. - - , . , . . .
Med aerond reading Jnly I, VBL

TVE11 Jfc-Al
HARRY 8KNON8, Sbvrlff.

WUKTBONf] Bnl-n

Builder and
General

I Residence 53 William Street
Telephone 441

•Special . . . „ , .
: 1924 Revenue Act .R«-
•- quired

BroTU**'W.thii m t i i a e tct ot
rstoxn a n a > W « « V 0 X i I * « W
oa certain b a i l a w m u 4 o»

mu« be vu&» by thOM et>
herein on or «tttr JuJjr 1.1M4.
Collector ot InUfMl EereBtte

ld.trlct in wWch tuoh busl-

r^t!nn u locatxl, on o^

INDIAN DANCES
LIKE REVIVALS

or oocn

Ancimt Ceremonies Ait
Mprtly Religioua in Nature.

Waabington. b . a - lnd lan ceremo-
ra§± are. rarely understood by other

i " d coo*«jn*ottjr the In-

u 3 w t t s oritlciaed. nays J .M.R Hewitt
o t the Smithsonian Institution.

Tfca white man Is extremely gullible
when It cones to believing fantastic
tales about the red num. It U no rare
occnrrave for a witness to appear at
a eongrcsalonal hMring-anrl to testify
regarding the ev(U of Indian dances
and later to admit that be has never
-ten the Objectionable rites.

furthrtrmnrff, Hie white
July , ^

eioopt broker, exclualrely
e purcnwei or Ml«a ot

or morchanUlM, Me requiredof | 5°- to a"1000- »
u imposed upon broa>

memb et ck
produce exchange,'board of

"tfti* or ilmuar oriMii»nqn woan
msrchaBdUe U «olO u tol-

Carpenter and Builder
General Contractor

141 Lawrence Street
Telephone 67-J.

R»hway, N. J.

oce
: If the atenaje valoe durtnc the

ynr ended June .10 of a
borahlp on taeh eichanf*

o r m o r e b a t n o t B O r * U l * 0

It more thin
IIK0 tut 1"' H"™1 »n»i^~fiO^>M,. »
(j, o f us . If more than 10,000, a

ox of »K0.
Other occupational taxes are aa foi-

Ion: Pawnbrokers, WOOj' ship brok-
en, |S9: customhouse brokers, ISO;

of bowling alleys and bU-
rooms. tlO for each, alley or

proprietors *>f shotlng cal-

Buy Your Flowers
From Baumann's

itrKi. W: proprietors ot riding
iddtmlM. M00: brewers and dlstlK
Itn, IL00-). Perwns operating or

>̂§ tot
Ure art rv<iclr<-d to pay f 10 for eacn
uch auto mob lie havtng • seating c*>

or>' than two an4 not more
m n *od 110, for each tmch

*utcmob!!<- hartnt; a
c! man thin (even.

capacity
The nkw rare-

Use the Phone
Call

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

CORPORATION NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE la h«rehy jtlnn, that

t l ti r th B d f C

the peats is kept down to a possible]
minimum.

Another aid to the mosqultor which;
the commission i# fighting Is the gath-
ering of water in newly dug cellars,
barrels and other containers around
the homes of residents. Many of the

npio_u.-hn inlTeunoBt from the pests

cient.

HeDare_themaelves_respouslble
piesence. The mosquito requires
water and heat in order to breed and
cannot breed in tall wet grass or open
fields in which no water stands. Any
quantity of water which stands for ten

during the summer months may
a veritable horde of these
Inspectors are warning and

produce
insects.

"When homemakcrs fully accept
the fact that it pays in dollars and
cents to keep themselves fit, they will
begin to list well-spent vacations as
savings instead of as expenses."

turnout ot the Vets of Foreign
American Legion, D. A. V. Red Cross,
312th Infantry Association, Blue and
tho Gray Vets and also "The Cooties"
—"Scratch again." Baseball
Meadowbrook Oval, Newark, Satur-
day afternoon, Third

. PUBLIC NOTICE la h«rehy jtlnn, that
a bi« at a regular meeting or the Board of Com-
„ , rjjjiilonera of the City of Rahway, N. J..
Wars, | hrlil .IIIIT 1, 1924. th<- fi-llowlnc urdluanci-

as passed on third reading and ls bW

PRBD \ t WILLIAMS,
City-Clerk.

ORDINANCE

vs. Newark Police team.

instructing property owners through-
out the county and the latter have

__giTen-£plendid_co-op£ratlon. In—cases.
where It is necessary, the law allows
measures. .to._ forco_ -complla,nco - but
these are rarely needed.

In addition to the oiling work and
inspection the Mosquito Commission

• lias cleaned out about fifteen thou-
,:.; • _ sand feet of ditching tor drainage in

. the City ot Railway alono so far'this

GLAO TO BE AN AMERICAN
Tn an extemporaneous speech at the

recent convention of the Xatlonal
Electric Light Association, Owen D.
Young, Chairman of the Board of the
General Electric Company and one
of the throa American members of
the Dawes Committee which recently
rendered such valuable service to the
Allied Reparations Commission, said:

l s v ' 'r v m " g h '""' t h e

S. F. JEAGER,
F. BAUR,
A P RORERTB

An , Ordinance concerning- the tQilftrn
ilon of pewers.

, , , , BE IT OBDAINED by the Bonrd of
Division team | Commlulonora of the City of Rahway:

Section L No peraoo, company, Arm or
corporation ahall conatract. or rante to

I be conatrncted xny icwer to be nwd for
lianttary pnrpoa<>a or .to drnln .any land*.

any part of which sewer will be ln any
I nubile street, arenue or highway or ln any

—It's a Lucky Number
The exquisite beauty of our Flowers

and the wide variety are known not
only in Rahway but throughout all this
section.

ta< ict prorldvs thai tax shall not be
oOttftd in reipect of * automobiles
o<d eiclnilrrly for coaveylBf school

*4a*)B»^*>«'s#v*BreM*i*Bia#*fjllVaB'*r

deadjuJlty to a lack or sympathetic
Imagination when he observes the In-
dian. Aside from some ethnologists,
people who do attend Indian ceremo.
nits generally see only the gyration*
of painted savages. Sometimes they
cannot refrain from showing their
amusement and scorn. Sometimes they
otand the Indians seriously.

man who- was--present "at "a
Mavajo snake dance grew righteously
Indignant at the sight of venomous
snakes handled by the dancers, who
wren placed thenr'tn their' mouths.

ynm one of the reptiles was laid en
the ground the visitor Impulsively took

~*- - - « !* alia trial tn Mil It
H « whit*man was the Indians1 guest.
bat the snake represented, some re-
ligious symbol to the dancers, sod It
was for the time being an object of
veneration. Gncst ss he was. the rash
outsider jeopardixed bU life.

Show Revsrence to Nature.
Mr. Hewitt says that the ceremonies

of the Indian are Incorrectly called

Aged Woman in Fire 1
•' "NfW'ToTk—Mra.-.;aeotW^F.'
Nelli, eighty, alone ln ber awrt-
msat on the top . floir" of •
smoke-fined seven stair build-
ing at 48^ West Flftfrsevetith
street, was brought to the street
In safety when Mrs. Margaret
Oummlngs. another tenant, ran

. the automaUc elevator, to lira,
i >, NeUl's floor and carried thsMged
9 woman, half unconscious, lotd

the fresh air. '
Basaball games In Central

park were deserted and hun-
dreds of persons strolling along
Fifth avenue rushed to the scene
when Are apparatus arrived In
response to two alarms.

While lines of bose were being
-tiie reef, .»

seen calmly smoking a dgaretta
In • window of one of the lower
apartments. She remained there
nndlsturbed.

" A ; • y y Hundred
In National Slogan.

rWa»hln|bn, D. a—T
uClty parks* and

national parks are well enough known;
now -enters the. state park, which, in
popularity,, bias fair to rival Ua older
park sisters," say* • bulletin from the
Washington, D. a , Ueadquarters of the-
National Oeographlc society, :

"The forthcomlns national confer-
ence on state parks, at Gettysburg,
Pa, will emphasize the rapidly mul-
tiplying uses of these state reserva-
tions," the bulletin points ont

"Jinny visitors are expected to at-
tend theconference, both because of

xx>ooooooooooooooo<K
CHINESE SHIP FACES

PIRATES AND MUTINY

Passengers on Board Tell of
Sensational Events.

Seattle.—Mutiny on the high seas,
typhoons and Chinese pirates were

SPJ

O2Am to end from school.
- Special I I I H must be paid

denoting the tax. Persons

^ ""So people have bvld a more
reverent attitude toward nature and
the Uastcr of Life than the Indians.
be says. By their symbolism they
built up a system of auoclatlonsr so
that when they, saw the full moon or
the budding trees, the ripe corn or
the forest animals, they thought of tee
legends sad the significance of those
Ibinga In life. Conoldertn* thrlr "lack
ot' adtantsges" |hr Indiana put Into
words an astonishing amount of truth
rogardlBg i M r untTtrst. .-:

The Indian regards the tribal rite*
and all the symbols that goes with
them with the same respect that any
other race feels toward its rdlglow
obaetrances. A typical feast Is the

!n any business who are sub- j ITOQUOIS planting ceremony, which
->rt to » special t»jr. atfe to

keep ported cotuplcuuosly la their ee-
tihUtaccnu the stamps denoting the
payrant ot th« tax. Failure to do so
bean a penalty. Heavy penalties
n» yrortdM alao for fallTt) or -will.

ttkts pUce In the *prtnj. Tho women
and girts dramatise the pUollag pjrocy

and sing the songs descriptive of
Ilta of the tribe preach and

tall the others.to treat oo« another
kindly, to avoid lying and gossip, to

hi nfnal* to Hie a retorn and pay
tt* tax oa ilm« and for the flllag of a
hit* or traadnlent return.

Our Service i8~as"Prompt-
Auto Delivery Can Make It.

CLOSED SUNDAYS DURING
JULXlatuLAUGUST

story of the negro who was walking
very, rapidly, and_was -Stopped by

Publicity and Printing Committee, or __, — —
any.pnbllc sewer ln the City of Rahway

Iwlthoat first obtaining permission ln .wrlt-
fanft TifTftlA Ivj lc fa ling from the City Engineer, which pennla-n u u u « » > c »• «»v»*j f | o n Bl l l l l | n 0 , b e E r a n | e ( i unless a plan la

| submitted to him drnwnvbj a competent.
No direct harm Is done by selling

nngraded products, except that you I of sucb proposed or existing aewer,
must be content with a low price, and I™
probably a smaller market-

One of the requirements for suc-
cess in farming is to bê  able to see

and

flle In the office of the City Engineer and
tinder the dlroct supervision ot the City
Engineer or an Inspector to be appointed
by him, the wages of such Inspector to be
pnld to the City by the person, company

th lathlnCa that i-iin Ktnnii timnrovement. I ilrm or corpora'tlon to'whom the permla

Now is the time not to forget lasti"'?? " iFI«™™lW. toa-worana. gSntea
year's mistakes.

somcon*--who—aald . to tlim, ^MoseL _^ Weeds are a. nuisance, but there
where ure you going?' Ho replied.
'I ain't goln' nowhere, l'ae been whar

FIRE RISK PREVENTION
It IB a big "crumb" of comfort ns

well as satisfaction to know that we
have at the head of Rahway Fire De-
partment a - man who has proven,
since his appointment, that he is ever
alert "to the^safety of property against
lire. Chief Rltzman is a fem believer
in an "ounce,of prevention is worth
a whole carload of cure," and he
should have tho support of «very citi-
zen. 4n this city in his efforts on pre-
vention. The sensible way to prevent
a burglary ls to lock the house; nut
wait until qfter the robber gets in,
then attempt to catch him before he
gets away, so with fire—exercise due
precaution In prevention instead of

aness before and force after'
ward.

Out

goin' and now I'm goln' home.'
The greatest pleasure which--I- have
Is In returning home. Nobody can
enjoy a sojourn of three or four
months in Europe with Its difficulties
and its problems, Its suspicions and
its distrusts, its promises for the fu-
ture and its threats, without coming
back to the wholesome atmosphere
of America pleased as never before
that- he was born an American and
will be permitted to llve*and die an

American."
In a talk which consumed less than

five minutes. Mr. Young painted a
word picture which impressed on his
listeners the wonderful possibilities
before this nation. His simple state-
ments which any schoolboy can un-
derstand should he an inspiration for
every cltlaen to strive to maintain tho
conditions which have made this na-
tion what It Is today through a policy
which""encourages every individual in
every line of Industry and endeavor.

are ways to control them. Send for
a free copy of Circular 161, issued by
the New Jersey .State ^.College of
Agriculture, New-Brnnswlck,^N..J

Some men are as successful at
dodging work as others ut making it
for themselves.

Plant lice are poor snuff-takers.
Three per cent nicotine dust ls death
to them.

Old crankcase oil poured on
iwampy pools will help .keep down

orlT-Is Rranlctir
_. .. ___..lneer shall have

authority to make such changes ln tbe
plans submitted as he may deem adrla
nblc If ln his Judgment the Interests ol
the--City -or—probable— future—extensions
Justify such change!.

• Section 3. The term "sewer" as used In
this ordinance shall be Interpreted to
mean any drain, culvert or pipe other than
an ordinary house connection which con
nects-not-more than one-building' to ftL
oxtstlnc-public* Bewer In the street Imme-
diately aajolnlos aalu bnlMlnf and this
ordinance shall ln no way conflict wltb
the -provisions now In force regulatla
inrh bouse connections.

Rectlot) 4. This ordinance shall ln n
way condlct with the provisions cohtoinei
In the ordinance .liaiucjl May "II. 1D20, re
latlut; to the malting uf excavations pud

In the streets and public placet

RAHWAY TBUST COMPANY OF BAB
WAT, N. I AT THB CLOSE OF BUBI

- NESS. JUXEMllK:i

la Wichita, Kansas, a novel

REPORT OP THB CONDITION OF THSl
RAHWAY TBUST COMPANY OF RAB-

- A T T H B CLOSE OF r
-ao.JD'H , -

Ilomla and Mortgages f 4TAZIM
Stock* and bumls .TT7.ICK.3.S
'Plmo loans on collateral*
Demand loans on collaterals . .
I.oana- to cities- nnd-towns - . 1 . *--
NO'CK und bills urcharfci]
Due from banks, etc
Bjnldng-houK) furniture and

tlxtures .; ,
Cash oft hand •
Clu-cks and cash Items
OlhiT aincls

U
109.4M.41I
398,317.n3

78,181.01

p g In
In the city

S t i ^

te ts a
of Rahway.
Any person

f th i
or corporatlo

i f hi
Sectin ^ Any person or crporatloi

violating any of the provisions of this or
illnancc shall he liable upon conviction tc
a fine not exceeding two hundred nnd flff
t$£iti) dollars or Imprisonment In the dt;
or connty Jail not cxcecdlnc thirty dayi
or'botls to. bo- Imposed In tbe.dlscreUono:
the Police Justice of the said City of
Itaaway or other officer beforo whom anch

i t i b h d
away

nvictio
S

X4abUlUea
Capital KbcTTpald i n . . . , 7
Surplo i fund
l d l l d l i

-"apheme to prevent fire Is about to be
' tried. James W. Campbell, chairman
—of the Fire Prevention Committee ol
- -the Chamber of Commerce, plans to

publish a bulletin showing every fire
hazard In the business district, jhe

. -orthVnasaro7howTt"may be
.yemoved, and what mny be the reduc-
tion hi >flre insurance and tbe risk of
are damage. Property owners and oc-

tl--̂ -e:a*kBd to
| fc _ge»tlon» of the buIMln In their own

and for the safety of
city. • • / ' "_ ' :

t a map. 4 u a/lrt trap and the

Without the tariff collected from
foreign products, the taxpayers of
this nation would dig up annually mil-
lions, of dollars additional taxes._ A
tariff to give reasonable protection to
any American industry Is a measure

-Interest of -well paid-American
workmen and a straight business pro-
position for this nation.

Surpl fund
llldlvldcil profits (net) -1^07.5H
Time dcpmilts 437,4M.Dil
Time certificates of deposit . . . . 2S.100.O0
Demand deposits S4II.111.2.1

Without insurance, today, the basis
ofTcommerciarcredir~w6uid -be7 prao'
tlcally wHoed out Anything which
Interferes.with Bound Insurance poll-
ciea, automatically weakens our credit
stractare.

M
•JO-'BiOfl

178,41)0.00

tl.421,383.20

rm0O<i;o0
100,000.00
''1^075H

Itaaway or other officer
conviction may be had.

Section 0. Any existing ' ordinances
parta thereof Inconsistent herewith an
hereby -repealed. - - -

Section 7. This ordlnaneo ahall take e
feet Immediately.

Adopted July 1. 1024.
FRANK L. FOUI.KB,

Mayor.
RCS8ELI, S. HOFIf,
DABBY T. McCLINTOCK,

Board of Commissioner!
Attest:
-HIED M. WUJAMS,

City Clerk.

Orttfled checks 010.80
Treasurer's .checks outstanding MK).S3
->ue to batiks, etc
Other liabilities . .

2J1LB8
184,400.00

11,421,385^0
Stote of Hew Jersey, Ooontr et Union, pat

TA» VAN HBftVBBD»N, "PresfaenC
and J. C. I'OTTBR, Tr»asurcr,_-of .lbii
nbove nitineil* compshy. belnc severally
sworn, each for himself deposes nnd says
Ihat the fori-ffolnc statement Is true, to
Be best ot his knowledKe and belief.

JAN VAN HEEWBRDBN,
PKaldent

ESTATE OF MABV J. BEWABD.
DECEASED

Pursuant to tho order of CEABLR
N. CODDING, Surrogate of the County
Union, made on the twenty-eighth day
June A. D., 1024, upon the application
the undersigned, as BXBCDTSU of the ei
tale of said deceased, notice ls horcbj
fltm to the c»edltors of aald doceasei

- Sobsttl
J. jC. Potter, Treasurer.

>acrlbe«\and rworn to before i
th-oay:!?rr5jlJj;.-A. D.. 1024. -

L. II. CABTWRll

me this

Correct—Attest:
A. P. KIR8TBIN^_
H. T. MKLINTOCK,

: ...... - JAB. McCOLLUM. .,..-
DlnctOtSi

CABTWR1GHT.
M ' T "r*-Tlr

to exhlbll to the subscriber under ou
or afllrmntlon tbclr culms ana dcranri.
gainst th(-estato or.sald-deceascd-wlUi
fx months from the date ot suld urcli'

or they will be forever barred from i»r<
sty-utliiff or recovering the same ugalui
tho subscriber. '

PRANK WH1TBHEAD, Executor,
57 Harrison Htrect

ltahwny, N. J.
oaw-Sw - _I

HYKH «\ Awrrwowa.
, RaSway NatlOMI Bawk Bulltltaxj

~ - RAHWAY, N . J •—.

i

Greenhouses St. George and Hazelwood Avenues.

Hat* WcmimM
Sptm ol Storing Water

. Vttn tn ssmy waia>a( atorlac war
«•, ast tiw Dstaral datan s f u M S f
Irasat Dsrtar (wustof tb* Soofca)
M l« b* th« most woadsrfaL

Bst tbrib» ubaUjr traa, Dartnttsa
vsstt psrlsli trov dravgMa Ussta
frstt trsts grow In boUowa, ta wnlcfc
As nta «u*cts tfnteg-tto M ' H t r '
s«. WBV* lasts an tkroajgh M y and

TW tBormoos trsnka art bollow. Aa
raln_bKtna tb* naUiaa

up th» w«tar la Isathsf 6 i g t

Utt ptaeeablj—and to bo thankfut
for'tlxir blrsalngz.

Tber* Is always a fsast and dancing
at the dope of all festivals. They bt>

thi

Conserve
Your Energy

in Siiimti*?r
Yoncan;litentUy;getwrecreationM—beumadeovcr" again,
when your physical self is rested, your energy and your'
strengtji conserved by the use of this Ford Runabout.,

Simplicity and gocxl taste are embodied in the lines
anil apprtiyirmprtrg ol tHis popular, car* Unintemipted
use is' insured by nation-wide, uaround-the4»mer"
Fora service. Better get your order in note I

i a vftnr ctimbw g«as «p tb* tre*
• t t t root to which U attacbtd tb*
mdsosbag; he tiaals ttnp with eare,
Bdtmptln t U aratsr Into tb* bollow
f i a t Tht boUownsaa Is not tb* r*>
•It «f tx» or dlscasa, and tb* BUT-
nateit «ood Is absointalr wstsr-
HaJbt.

&th UtU« troop, ot "tual»* (hutt)
.*—— "« own trass. And oa their

lbs people dance, knows that HhrcbD.
dim are contrat with what He has
don* for them, and so B*-la pleaaed,
U ta all tbe ladtana* way of render-
ing UianksgiTtng: "

Outsider* oot knowing th* language
and symbolism, are apt to coodad*
that tbe Indians are holding a gar
party, whufe. as Mr. Hewitt point* out.
If we ceapare tbe occasion to some-
tblag in our own dTUUattoo. It ta
•or* accurat* to eoapare It to a r*v
llgioaa msotlng.

Masks Often Misunderstood.
0s* of hldeons masks by certain

tribes Is tTjpkal soorx* of mlsatidei--

jeer allotted FWa N. Troop, first offi-
cer ot the flre-masted schooner Tseng
Bel, which, dying tbe flag of the Chi-
nese republic, has been docked here
loading lumber.
' Troop, whose home Is at Puyallop,
Wash, near Seattle, signed last sum-
mer as lint officer on the American
•chooner Lev! W. Ostrander. When
-her-name-was- cbanged-to—T«eng-Tat
and Chinese took orer the vessel.
Troop became master.

On a Toysge tbe schooner ran Into
t typhoon, which sent ber fleeing for
safety under bare masts.

Oa a second vojsge to Foocbow, the
schooner touched at tbe port of Quan-
tow. While It was lying at anchor
Chinese bandits appeared.

"The Danish chief mate and I were
tbe only white men aboard." recalled
TroilR. "»>cti ot ns hart aft

me iltieu program toucfiing upon so
many phases of outdoor life, and also
because the conference Is meeting at'
one of tbe most famous battlefields
of modern tines, notable for. Its me-

4g
I a n not ,op.» of those who believe

that a half-knowledge of a subject !s
oseless, bat It has been imy experi-
ence mat with a fellow baa that hŝ f-

•Icnowtsdge*. he finds It's the. other half
wMeb would really come la handy<—
tiUaato.CJRntnl Magazine.

ValaabU Advice
Tell me how- a young man uses bis

upare time, and rilforetellhU future.
The 'youngster who studies In spar*
hours Is sure of promotion. Bnt the
lad who just "kills time" when he's
old will whine about "bard luck" and
"no chance." Think this over, boys.

GOOD FOR WEAtt'EYEft"' .,,
The quick action of simple camphor,-

hydrastts, witchhaiel, etc., as mtwd
In Lavoptlk eye wash astonishes peo-
ple. One small bottle helps any eiuw
weak, sore or strained eyes. AlumK •
num eye cup. free. KInteln's Pra*>
macy, 15 Cherry street • V. ••.'

morinla.to ti of-bt the North
and the South wbo fell there, and also
for the scenic btsoty <jttb 1 pannrama
of knolls "and hillsides tnst form the

"Arrangements for the meetings are
being made by John_Barton Payne,
chairman of the conference on state
parka, whose headquarters aro at the
National Bed Cross building. In Wash-
ington, D. a

^ T h e rapid growth of these "parks"
makes tbe slogan "'a park every ^hun-
dred miles' seem not so Impossible as
It sounds. Twenty-six states now hare
their own park systems, and these
parks range from the Tast Adirondack
park, in New York state, with more
than three million acres, to the one-acre
sand bar. In the Connecticut rirer.

Hurt Island_State_pnrk,_o£.

t fired 22 times. Some fell; I coolant
const how many. ,

"My Chinese crew of 28 were caught
In their quarters and three were slain.
We managed to get la a saototboat
and escape.''

Later . they regained ~lkt\i snip,
which tui-_iilratw had deserted after
remoTlng evrryllilnt'portable..
' The Tseng Tal was rrflited and. held
under tlie admiralty courts while aml-
Tage dalmx werr rontested. Under a
Bew otvn»r»bln Trnnp went to Pngrt

Connecticut.
"Uichlgan leads all tbe states In the

number of Its state-owned parks, with
thirty such reservations. Connecticut,
though one of the mnallest states, Is
second, with twenty-frfe park.".

"Then comes New York, with twen-
ty-two parks; Minnesota, with seven-
teen; Pennsylvania, with fourteen;
while Iowa, with Its thirteen reserva-
tions, to which It Invite* tourists to re-
palr from prairie land to fairyland,'
is the leader of the state;park move-
ment In the Middle West.

"Havens for the tourist are afford-
ed In Increasing numbers of the state
parka; some of them offer camping
places for the entire vacation period.
Tn Wisconsin thp <-lty dweller can rent
nn lxland for a nominal sum, and piny
Swiss Family Itolilnnon for several
wi'elsn.

"Many of thp bvst linutrn state parks
embody world renowned scenic f<
uren—notably Niagara falls. New

senan with her it* first ofBcer. On
the way the cTnr mutinied, but the
trouble was quelled and the. men re-
»ponslble for j t ,KfJ* cut In Iraca-t*
be daUvered to tbe poll** at Va»
eouvcr, B. a

fork. They furnish a panorama of
tik varied pliyKlral fentnres our coun-

try posiu*ses—from the curiously mod-
eled

70 MOIiona Under Ban
of "Caatoa" in indU

Boston.—Cntouchsillity oatalas ta
tbe most sent* form in Karala, jpopa-
larly known as Malabar, bi-sootbafa
India. Bsr* tber* are Nayadlsa. wboas

r tight will poilate a hlgm-dass
Hindu; Parayaa wh* havavs* stand at

distance of a fnrloag cr more, aad
tlajWof different grmdea, who bar*

:o staid at distances varying frsta 100
JMLfett. V..

Mwtni ary months.
At tebeldy tree to a fruitful soorc*

•f tnuble. Many tribal fights sr*
*W4 »»Wr beeaasa a man .from on*
«"«!» U beuerad tt bar* been asso
J^H* th* treas of anochsr. Th*
5 ? ****** to a village, or group
L 2 " * " » not public property for
MAwellen m that group. Th* sheik
m his fuaUy have tb* first dalm on
»• «Mer, and their shar* is claimed
• llttto

Co»l>«II25 T«aorS«Ca>it5
AU»ricci/.a.a,I>ctn>tl

GANNON AUTO SALES CO.
90-92 Irving Street, Rahway, N. J.

PHONKStt

Jw» a family claim, going back
"everal generations, to a car-

ProporUon.

Nordic Rat* 1$ Rapidly
in Entrap*

f f l g | p a o M s i b i b s i a . ^
^ ta Europe for generations, and
•*» medieval tlmss tb* lower classes
™ rafts have expanded at tb* ex-
J™» « tbt npper d i s w , so that

? ftmarlj had
lc population*, sneb aa

! y " d «*• Princes erf
Atutrlan empire, are almost
•« Ui«l N d l France.

stanfflng among whit* people. The
masks do not uprtamt tbe Indians'
Idea of beauty, as many people believe,
but represent the seven winds which
bring disease!. Each type of mask
suggests the face of the victim of the
disease brought by that wind.

On New Tear's day masked men go
into each wigwam and put out the.
fire, dean away the ashes and tight

This Is not

There are also KBerouJ—SOur
castes, who have to keep different dis-
tances In respect of the dlCarant
castes, and every one of these caatea
observes both untoacbablllty and un-
approachabmty In respect of on* or
more of the remaining castes, says a
correspondent from Bombay.

Of late there has been a general
awakening to the fact that India can-

-«rer-
senseJess rice. The sshes oTlfie

olfrflre hsve collected waste materials
and germs for some months, and clean-
Ing the fireplace Is a health measure.

There Is no doubt that aomedaqces
of primitive tribes have Included prac-
tices which tb* white man regards as
reprehensible. The Indians' practice
of slashing themselves and one an-
other with knives during this sun dance
has been crltldied. So has the reck-
leas handling of snakes, both harm-
less and venomous, at the . snake
dance. Charges of Immorality In con-
nsetioB wtth i > rites have-«lsob««n

Nordic, has

The Runabout
9

P. O. B. Detroit
D«vt«ttatabl*
sad 9urT«fSS5 «nia

^ o p t l e t *

century ago was
reached a point

population baa
In tha

Nordic by Alpine blood
and many of her fora-
fgard her, as almost

Nordic race. The great

e o
0Terw««l'nlngly Nordic.
u * w » the In-^ w * »>«»na» the In- —.

revolution there (as w^J^-aa. *****.

'n Indnstrtalrela-
1a tlint we

made.
Tbe Indiana themselves say that

few,"If any dancers, cut themselves
nowin the sun dance. The Idea back
of t s* cutting «ua to show courage,

Sixteen officials of a Poebto tribe
recently denied the Implication it Im-
moral practices In their ceremonials
by saying: "Our dances are drama,
opera and poetry. The womanhood of
our pueblo are as sacred to us as the
symbolic dance we are trying to de-
fend and preserve."

This statement was made ln a pe-
tition that the ancestral dances
might continue ̂ without Interference
from the government

The Indian Is said to be
his racial Identity, but many tribes
still ding to the ancestral faith and
ceremonies.

Whale Upsets Boats
Mllford, Del.—After a battle of

nearly an hour during which It upset
two boats, a yoring'whalerre feet Ions
and weighing about two torn, was
caught recently at Cedar Beach, on the
Delaware bay shore near Slaughter
Beach, and about asvto miles 'east of

r.:'..:. Kmpt . .. .
"Ain't got no-Shaktspearein actors

now like what we had In tbe old days,"
declared Hank Hayfoot, a prominent
member of the grocery lyceum.

.This la the repressed school," re-
torted the city fellow who happened to
be"pHsent JTrooTe thinking about
the old-style robust school. All those

rejoined the "poor relation,1

State park, of Connecticut, to the trop-
leal setting of the Boysl Palm State
park, of Florida, less than fifty miles
southwest of Miami

"Historic and literary shrines are
pi earned, as In Lincoln's home, ln the
Old Salem Sute.park.-of Illinois, and
ta James Wbltcomb Blley"s 'old swlm-
mm' hole* on sn Indiana reservation.
Indiana also preserves In some of her
parks her magnificent waterfalls,
which fact may be an Item of news to
many travelers whose knowledge of
her geography Is confined to car-win-
dow observations on transcontinental
trips.

.Whan Illlaols W » Undar Ootan

ont- the removal—of—untouchabUltjr
which places a ban oa 70,000,000 of ber
people.

The problem ls of great magnitude
and does not admit of any easy solu-
tion, the evil being widespread and
deep-seated. Some national workers
have, however, addressed themselves
t» the removal ot this Iniquitous prac-
tice from_MaJa!»r^sjBd_recently_con:

vened a pnbllc meeting where a com
iHteer-known-as-the-Keraia nntonrh

ability committee, was formed.

Tennegiee's Broom Plant
for Blind a Succeu

Nashville, Tenn.—The state of Ten-
nessee employs seventy blind persons
In the manufactureTot broomar "

The state's broom factory tor the,
blind Is located on property In the
vicinity of the main state prison, at
Nashville, and every employee, ex-
cept the truck driver, engaged ln this
work is blind.

There are about fifteen women among
the workers, and some have married
blind men who are employed,In the
factory and reside ln the factory set-
tlement. ~z^

The Industry has a capacity of 100
dosen brooms a day. Is operated at a
profit to the state under the super-
vision of the commissioner of Institu-
tions, and the employees, are paid a
living wage for their services.

The_'_brooms are placed^_on.:.tbe.
market alongside the products of
other factories, and find ready sale.

The Industry-also operates a rug
weaving and a mattress-cleaning de-
partment, all of which affords an op-
portunity for making provision for
many wfio otherwise would becom
wards of the state.

~X Distant Jt«rafio«
At the' wedding anniversary of •

railway magnate, one- of the, gntsts..
noticing a 'i somewhat lonely-looking
and rather sbRbblly-atUred man .Ini a
corner of the. room, walked over to
him,

"I was Introduced to yon," he said,
"bnt I did not catch your name."

"My name," replied the other, I s
Swaddlaford." . : r :--.;.-:.-• -::.:•

"Oh, then yon are a relative of our

"Starved Rocsr park, in Illinois, per-
petuates far older history than that to
be found in textbooks—its limestone
formations date buck to a-perfod when
America's Inland was the floor of
ea.
'Tropical Jungle, the giant redwood

trees of California, the sand dunes ol
Indiana, waterfalls.' lovers' lanes, th
Jeweled lahwi of

aln outlooks ot Connecticut—these
are a few of the wonder spots which
states have set aside for the use of all
their people and as a heritage for
their children.

"If you take N'oah Webster's word
for It, a park used to be 'an enclose
piece of ground stocked with beasts
of the chase, held by prescription
the king's enmt.' The Idea of th
-state parks conference seems to be
that today n park Is *an unenclose

Make a List
Put down all the things you wouldn't
like to lose, bonds, stocks, insurance
policies, deedsr jewelry, keepsakes, ietc,
then yolTwillrea
of our Safe Deposit Boxes.

Rahway

Member Federal Reserve System

Opposite Railro^ Station
Trust Department—Acts as Trustee

Safe Deposit Department—Storage Vaults

4% Interest
Paid in our Special Department

~Own Your Own Home
It Can Be Done.

piece ot ground stocked with
trees, flowers, or other scenic fea
not to be .destroyed, but held by p
scriptlon of the people for their o\
use.'

"The annual conference this year to
be held during the.last week of May
at Gettysburg, Pennsylvania, win con-
sider-the- development-of-the-manx
uses of these state parks.

"Their value as game refuges, for
camping and nature study, extension
of trails for hiking, establishments, of
more museums for preserving speci-
mens, and their wider use ln scientific
study will be considered.

"Each year finds new state recruits
hf tbe movement for-state park sys-
tems, to Kentucky.. _the_legislature
has Just passed' a measure creating a
state park commission. Three pro-
posed sites for parks In the Blue Grass
state - are tbe place near Bardstown,
whereStephen .Foster wrote 'Mr Old
Kentucky Home,' the place of Lin-
coln's birth, near Hodgenvllle, and
Mammoth cave," '• •"

Horse Sold for Two Bits
Altu'rns, Cal.—One horse was sold for

25 cents nnd 30-horses"were Bold for $1
each at a recent pnbllc auction held
here to clear the national forest ranges
of horse herds of little value. The
highest price paid for any horse was
*IT. . . .- :. . . . • ..•- . -

lafaraT
rPommy, I hear you've been fighting

with one of those boys next -door and
have given him a black eye."

"Tes'm. You see, they're twins and
I wanted some way to tell them apart."
^BostonjrranscriDti' .

In the homes—oh the streetB—in
stares and offices everybody is
talking about the new Buick Six
—the Six that sets a new standard
of quality and price. Throngs of
people are streaming into Buick

-salesroomsto-seerit

Seenit for"Vburself

Yaw, by AU Metxria "
The Chsp-Yon're getting prettier

every day.
The

p -
Misiss Daisy.

l ^ 6 Nottingham..

UNION COUNTY BUICK COMPANY
EiHWAT BRANCH

26 Milton Avenue Phone 731

AITOMOBIT-ES ARE BUILTA BUICK WILL BUHD*THEM

^M^^^aM^^^l^^Mi^kk
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R TIE EXISTS
lH CATHOLIC Lf

CRACK KEGRO NINE j*CES

Kant Rust Team Takes Pair
of Tilti, Moving Up

OB tie Leader*

Pet
.600
.(00

6t. Miry* C. C League
W L

Wet Wash , t »
Never Sweats S J

-Kant-Rust'—"»«*M
Eustj Nails 1

Games to b« Played
Tonight—Busty Nails vs. Wet Wash.
Thursday night, July 10—Kant Rust

vs. Never Sweats.

thejrjpennantspurt, the

Dawton's Giants i*ose Holi"
day Bill {Despite Two

Clonti for Circuit

Althoug they got to Al Grupe, Lin-
den's twlrler for ten sate clouts, two
ot which wen^ for the circuit "Pop"
Dawson'^ Colored Giants were un

j o pull through the holiday game
Linden P»Jda"y~~afteTnoon—and

Kant Rust entrants
Catholic Club League hammered the
Busty Nails atill further Into the cel-

AS l i p OPENS
Junior Circuit Starts As

Bametts Get Severe
Licking at Riverside

The new twilight league, made'up
ot junior teams, got under way last
night when the Aces and Barnetts
clashed at Riverside Park. The tilt
was too one-Bided to' hold much In

massacred
jat Uiden Fijaajrsfternoon
[dropped the contest to the home squad
9 to 6. Five errors by the Rahway-
ans contributed to their defeat

The Giants started on" In "great
shape, poshing two men across the
Plata. In the opening frame, Williams
socking the old apple for tn"e~clrcutt

Inr If")
they took an

End

SOCKlIlg u i o uiu _, . , . -_ _

wHS~St6k"es~oh~ttie~paths-.—Linden
came bock, however, -with two In that
canto and three more Is the second.
Tho Dawaonltas answered with, two
•u, .ihn \hiTi\ ^,<t ttifinn were checked

their rivals, winning the contest, 17
o 4. The Barnetts played listlessly
ind were never In the ruanlng after

i6 Aees got started. .'- .
The winners had their bitting eyes

jeeled and walloped the offerings ot
i»yatt-and—Simon-tor—a—fatftrye-weJl
paxdculatly_hammerlng_the former
moundsman. The Barnetts eouldn't

hi

rrsrf
p n H | T NaUs had como Irom

aeventh to tie the score.
Kant Rust crew also won a

Tne
tight

asm a w Uv..
game Thursday night from the Wet

A triple tie for first plase now

- * * » • ••••

off by Linden's pair In the fourth
The locals got one more counter in
the sixth.

Wash,
exists.

The battle last night was a heavy
hitting contest throughout, thirty
safe, blows being registered, the wln-

Umgjeventeen.Jtjwasjm up
and down affair with much scoring.
As the end of the seventh-startled the

"Busty Nails trailed 14 to 13. The
—first—two—batters., up ....whiffed, but

O'Donnell drew a pass, stole second
and was attempting to steal third
when Kelsecker threw wild, O'Donnell
scoring. The Kant Rust came back
with two In the first halt of thB eighth

"Pop"Dawson covered
with glory when he nicked Grape's
dellv«ry to ra sizzling line drive over
third In the Blxth frame for a homer.
Hughes, at third, put up a nitty game
for the Rahwayans. Ferguson"* was
touched for eleven blngltes. Williams
Robinson and Ferguson each collect
ed-a-palr_ofjaXe^iejiJln_twotrlps f
the plate. E. Kempson and Brown
did the heavy stick work for Linden.

The box score:
Rahway Giants

Stokes, 2b . •

Edgar, If • • •

Cox, rf
Williams, cf

H B

Dunn,
L. Rack, lb 6
Bader. cf • 4

Rj •O'Connor, r t . . . i
Dommlney, is . . . . 3

3

with two in mo mow u—• - - — -— i •,....»—, -
which the Rusty Nails couldn't match. Hughes, 3b

_WalkerlandjMsecker_wer^ the_ king I
sluggers. - - • -

The box scores:

O'Donnel, c 3 *
p. Schwlndlnger, p 5 2
Dunn, Sb

B.
1
0
0

. 2
1

, 0

H.
0
1
0
2
1
2

Gorham L. Boynton
Gotham-L. Boynton, head ot the

Boynton Lumber Company, ot Wood-
[bridge, tmt ""* nf ti1* *V)BA JCgJi
•nent residents of 'that section, died,
suddenly Friday night at his home,
483'-"West avenue, Sewaren, of heart
disease. Hr. Boynton waa well
known In this city. Be was fifty

I three yeaas old and Is survived by
his wife and two sons; also by four
sisters, Miss Louise Boynton, ot New
York City; Mrs. Alfred Childs, ot
Terra Haute, Ind.; Mrs. William T.
Ames, of Sewaren, and Mrs. .Frances
M. Drake, ot Sewaren; and two bro-
thers, Albert Boynton, ot Schenec-

•vthe «W wkV struck on Mevta
head, wl,ile Frank NeillniM jkni; Alex

' PlntowsW, both of Pert* AmWy.
each sustained" a broken ana to the
[mishap.

Orders Taken

brldge.
Mr. Boynton was a member ot the

Society of Cincinnati; Rotary Club
of Woodbridge," New Jersey Lumber-
men's Association; Sons ot the Am-
erican Revolution; honorary member
of the Wooabrldge t'lre Department;
Masbhs;- president Middlesex- County
Building Material Dealers' Associa-

Rubber Reducing Girdle
Some of Its Virtue* -

1 It makes the 'figure" perma-
nently smaller

and lighter In

ieem to get together and their "Cap-1 Building Maienai u u n u J W V U .
«in. Lucas, ault them cold in the mdl-|''on: chairman Board ot Directorsaln, Lucas, quit them cold in the mdi- tlc">: chairman
lie of a rout In which the Aces batted Material Men's Credit Association, e i
ironnd. onco' uM jimL ut Utu uccond ^mmndnn. nf the Sewaren Land anc

W t Club and active member o-jTihrJ^I=""S^^"=^
ly qu try

the W d g
building celebration committee.

Dawson, lb
Ferguson, p

10

Linden

Mutch, rf
G. Kempson. 3b • •
E. Kempson, 2b . •
Brown, .If-

E. Halnzer, If

35 14 12

Kant Rust
AB

Ryan, p s

Walker, rt, 2b . • • • °
Shannon, lb "
Eiseecker, c 5

Mooney, 3b 4

—BaUwegr ct-v-r.-=-^--4—

R
1
1
0

atte rthe trouble and gave way to Si-
mon, who pitched well for three in-
nings. Loose fielding by teh losers
aided tbe Aces id piling up their vie-,
tory, ten errors being chalked up
against them.

"Wagner was the leading slugger ot
i the game with Simmons, Crowell, Kay
pnd"Orr^getting-into-the-battlngllme-
llght also. Kelly, who pitched tor
the winners, hurled a nice game, hold-
Ing the Barnetts to five safeties.

This "Thursday night the Clark All
Stars tackle the Cardinals, while the
Friday night booking brings together
the Acmys and the Bametts.

The box score:
~* «. , "" Aces

R

Funeral services were nela
day afternoon from his late residence

Girl Killed by
Rocket at Sewaren

fifteen-year-old Frances Patenan,
ot Sewaren. was instantly killed an

31 Cheny SI.
For

Nemo Lastik

Price
10.75

Hew 3ereep advocate
Abxrblna Th> Rahway Nrw»H«rald, the »uoowor of th> Union Dtmoerat, Eatabllahed 184a

VOL XIII- SERIAL NO. 1536 KAHWAY, UNION COUNTY, N. J., FRIDAY AFTERNOON, JULY 11,1924 TEN PAQE» PRICE THREE CE1

Yon can purdiM* the $150 Victrolajwe
illustrated on terms of only—

$ 10.00 i month
ill—JtiCftTfl "'J- H©8*Sn a v e x w * » JIAI?«»»^» .„».»««—7--..

New Victor Records

GREATEST ASSET
OF CITYr TOOTH

- V L . Tfcli HcU in Trkitl

Property Owners Give Views
On Permanent Paving Plans

gives _constftnt;^ bealthfuTl
massage. I

o rubber is In contact with j
body or

undergarmonts.

July 3rd, 1024

Red SeaV

31

4It mnnids the ngui
graceful lines.

5 It continues to lit because It
is adjustable.

~ana~[

By the Waters of Minnetoflka (An Indian-Love--
Song) (Ueurance) , Ben«sCJ»et

Under the Leaves (Thome) Renee Chemet
No. 10X5; SUe, 10; Price, n.SO •

-ifapiriitHiratirtFair Maid of Naples)

KIDDIES
REPORTED ADVANCED

tb i mnA

Costa) Neapolitan
i a* n u t ccmrHit r-rhiu!

two men were injured Friday nlgS
while watching a municipal Fourth of
July ceelbratlon at Sewaren Beach",
when a man In charge ot the display!
lost control of a sky rocket Just bo-J
fore It exploded. The rocket glided1

along the ground Instead of taking
Its skyward course, striking the girl

O " grateful support.

7 It is guaranteed not to
or tear.

8It is easily cleansed by
use of pure soap and water.

9 It improves the health by
stimulating the circulation
and removing excess fat.

It fits, Is as comfortable as

produces a supple.'youthful-
figure...

TitoSchioa
^ n n p W H * griiin! (Oh- How Can I Forgetl)
~(~Marvaa^Bahthelein>)..' Neapolitan
v • TitoSddpa

No. 95z; Slie, ID; Price. »L50

Dance Records
Paradise Alley—Fox Trot ' „ . - • - .

Paul Whitman and His Orchestra
Where the Rainbow Ends—Fox Trot

o. a city. reate.t aaiet
iu '.nduitrial life; U not IU
i "dmlnlstraUon. and U not 1U

T*
Her. W TownMad. pMtor of

E i. In
before the Kiwanl*

Qnb.

_Np.i?J5S; SUe, 10; • Price. 7Sc — — ^ ^ ~

A city without youth cannot long
nrViTC: it 1» "ke » e | l» w l t h o B t » T
S ? ; and a city where youth Is ab-
S J loses l» greatest stimulM." con-
Sucd the ..peaker. who added.
iron shall it prosper a city or a

"SSiIf « ramthfr whole-world aad

Simmons, ss •
Crowell, 3b ..
Indelicate 2b
Wagner, lb
Kelly, p

. . . . 3
. . . . 3
. . . . 1
. . . . 1

McEwin, c 1
Seldel, rf 2
Brundage, cf 2
Kay, If 2

Department Store
"Railway's Most Popular Store"

1 2 8 Main S tree t

17 13 3
Barnett*

Morton, sa . .
Crosby, If •••

" J. stolnzer, 2b
Post, rf

H
2
4
2
4
2

—0
1

Mahar, ct
Green, ss
Gerhardt, c
Dougherty, lb
Grupe, p ••

E
0
0
2 Dawson
1 Linden

Homes

1
1
1
1

11

Giants. 2 0 2 0 0 1 0 0 0—6
2 3 0 2 1 0 1 0 x—9

runs —Williams, Dawson
I Three-base hits—Hughes. Two-base
hits—Edgar, Grupe, Mahar. Sacrifice

Lucas, 2b 0
HIppert, lb : 0
Pyatt, p, 2b 1
Simon, cf, p 1
Klnter, ss, If 0
Tram, c 0
Phillips, If, c 1
Orr, 3b 1
Jardot, rf 0
Lucas, rf 0

TT"
0
1
«
1
1
0
«
a
o
o

* _ ? . . - * _ . » hits—Edgar, Stokes. Hit ̂ y pitched
••-"—a..«rfc«. StnmV nut—Bv GrUOO

0 0 J) J> 4. by F e r g u a o n 2
g 2; by Ferguson

Mutch, Grupe.

B s * Rust , . , , . - . 4 . » » . M 9.0 * - " "
i-4_3_0_3_0-l-0^-J.t

ball—Hughes. Struck out—By Grupe
k d B GWalked—ByGrupe

5. 3tolen baseB—

10
Three-base hit—Wagner. Two-

base hit—Simmons. " Struck out—By
Kelly 7, by Pyatt 3. Baseon balls—
OB Kely 2, off Pyatt 5. Umpire-
Brown. Scorer—Llpp.

Twilight-Game-
Three-base hits—Mooney, Ballweg,

Bader, E. Malnzer. Two-base hits— •-- ^ R W e ' r g i d e p a r k i ^^ o n the
R k 2 rOGon- - ^ —

The Rahway A. A. will tomorrow

Welkef X Klesecker.-Rack 2,-
nor, Dommlney. Stolen bases—Kant 011 - - ot

-WEDDING-
Van Kline—Richardson

Wm. Henry Van Kline, 191 Maple
avenue, and Miss Ethel May Richard-

na_the ir-*<»1 Uy-W . .g Q*-«- In ;- . — • o ^ f r ^ r W e l f f i e y w e r r i ^
' In doing so they have bitten off a in matrimony. last evening at the A.

By Kyan 4; by Scbwlndinger 3. Base « t o ^ ^ a ,M.. E. Parsonage, Rev. J. W. P. Col-
on balls-Oft -Ryan 3; off Sehwin- »* C

c o m e b a c V a £ t e r tte t w o u p s o t s »er, teh pastor, officiating. The cere-
dlnger i. Hit by pitched ball-Dom- « o n F j . l d o y a n d S a t u r d a y a f . mony was" witnessed by the parents
miney. Umpire—C. Smith. Scorer— - —•> - •
Gerloctr— I squad ' comprises many or the

Offerings
For your every need

at this season, all at

10% Off
from_Q.u.r__usual_

low prices

Tomorrow

Economy

YOU ARE NOT BOUND
to-keep any- Gabriel Snubber»~
bought here which yon find un-
satisfactory. Send or bring the

change It for something else or
get your money back. We sell
satisfaction with our Gabriel
Snubbers or we do not consider
It a sale. Trade with us on. that
basis. You need snubbers to
take the Jounce and the wear
and tear from your car. They
assure riding comfort too.

Reliable Auto
Service Station
84~Irving^»t, Rahway

Phone

A Thousand Kisses—Waltz
International Novelty Orchestra

Apache Dance International Novelty Orchestra
No. 19351; Slie. 1Q; Price, 75c

I'm On My Way Back Home—Fox Trot
Charles Dornberger and His Orchestra

Just to Be Held in Your Arms—Fox Trot
Charles Dornberger and His Orchestra

No^lUSI; Slxe, 10; Price, 76c

Vocal Records
Face to Face Henry Burr
Pass Me Not, O Gentle Saviour

Charles Harrison-Clifford Calrm
No. 19J24; Slie, 10; Pric*. 76c

1. Lady Moon. 2. The Village Dance
Anna Howard-Laura Utttefidd

* Bank Anna Howard-Laura Utttefleld

-tSt—prcmli«-:tBrP
the quMtlon aa to what the

l i u d o l n K f o r I U

h

Central Avenue Project Revised After Re-
qaeate-Pierpont Street Move Held Up For

erence-zWoultL- Narrow—Both

EMPIRE'S HEADS
MAKE PURCHASE

Plan to Construct New

$125,000 Theater

Permanent street paving had an-
other Inning before tho board ot com-
missioners at tbe meeting Tuesday

jht wllb Itio outcome that It now
appears certain tho Control ave-
prososltlon will carry, whllo the Pier-
pont street project has taken on a

JEha -roa

street would be greatly enhanced by
such a change.

Another point made by tho Central
avenue resident-' In favor of having
UiU CUiL* UlUtvU UUl IWU t u c t *U» UlQ"
lessening of the danger of their be-
ing dlnplaced by tho growth ot tree
roots. Thoy also asftcd assurance
agalnm tho future dUturbance-ot-tha

-No. 19S95; Site. 10; Price. 75c

Tom Boy Blues The Duncan Sisten
Bun Frog Patrol The Duncan Sisten

. No. 19S52: SUe, 10; Price. 78c

James WcCollum
129-131 JLrvuagStre^

10 i-oir-'ir.̂  asset. He «po«o of the
ni: iu^^ wiilcb the Federal goctrn-
ce£t '.t >;-i»llns for tbe development
at :.~cta-trv and animal hutbandry
and <W[ar<4 iheae with the small
met oppropriatyd annually for the
Ch'-Irvti'f Ilur«iu. Ho held It a
xru-: »l>tak# that there is no de-

at Washington lo aid in tbo
•n; of loh nation's children.
irTc in giving youth a

*.- K»T. Mr. Towasend said;
tut ** du little or nothing, to squire

- oar u t ioo »lth_ our beliefs."
Tbe tpcikor referred to the eight-

nth ttntnrr at the period la which.

I
tfc* rixhts of man were developed.
IOIJ the nineteenth century as the
period which gave women their rights,
tad *£A*d that he believed the twen-
UtU ctntury would develop the rights
r4 ,Mih. He stated that while he

dents ot Central avenue turned out
cnmssM and obtained certain minor
revisions to the proposed work, but
so many different opinions, objections
and requests were received on Pler-
pont street that the commissioners
withheld vote upon tho ordinance un
der third reading for a week to al
low the residents to get together and
decide just what they want. There
waa a big turnout T>r~ rc-8lii«nu~"oir]
tht» thoroughfare aljo.

A petition -wa» -prt»ettted~ to the
board by the Central avenue rest-

enl«_and property owners In which
raa requested several changes In the
rdlmnro a* It wan originally pro-
3><H1 to paitt It. Tho principal change
blcli the residents wanted was In
o matter ot thp width of the pro-

posed parement. Tbo onl'.nince uxod

-We

ie width at 33.6 feel: Hie residents JFlcro. William J. Opdyke, Frank C.
asking that two feet Itv cot off on,Terrlll, C. F. Mulvancy and A. Andcr-

ach tide to make the width 3J.C and I son.
low thai additional space between | In answer to questions. City Engl-
e curb and the sidewalk for lawn, ueer Bush explained that the approxl

license of Jullu*
3orky, of Inriagton, by Commissioner
>f Motor Vehicle* WUlUm L. DU1,
j announced. Gorky was the driver
it the machine which on Sunday

afternoon. June SI. crmahed Into two
ther machinal in SL George avenue,
ppoilte the rranklln school, killing

hia wife and lajariag aloe other per-
aona. Oorky la alleged to have been
reaponsible for the fatal accident.

—,«.._^-._-,_-L_ _. Gorky. hims«M_waa injured and hia
tat Batter Is to go before the State j three^cHttdrtn aad niece alto. The

~ ' thaInjured wer in the two cars

Mt that.to moch was being
4ooe fan was much to bo optimistic
abost. citing the child health mote-
unlx.

Toochtng upon child labor asd the
l in govrralng It. Mr. Townaesd
o M tn« finding ot the Federal child
labor law uacoaaUtnUonal unforto-
attt. bat pointed to the (act that both
Beats ot Cosgrers have ptJMd an
taNadmeBl to the Constitution t|t>
«ttmtt_t>a child labor evD and that

Selling

for ratlUcatiop. He said
dsbt like Klwanls and otherTahotitd
M* to It that the amendment Is ratl-
M.

ilOLAY PLANS

taUnato friends ot the

X Kant Rust
AB

Drake, If 2

Mooney, 3b 3

Shannon, lb 3
L. Luckhurst, c •• *
Walker, 2b i

Post, rf 2

—Ryan,-p — i —

H
0
1
1
1
0
0

ballplayers of the Elizabeth district
and a rare diamond battle Is certain

„ to take place. The game will start
^ at 6:15 o'clock and a big attendance

is expected.

Inconrittent
Why do they call It a shipment when

It goes In a ear. but a enrgo when It
goes in a ship?—New York Evening
Post.

Every

Wednesday

1

o St. Mary's Catholic Club
o Settles Baseball Points

Bal lweg, cf . • • • : • . . £
Keisecker, s s 4
Crosby, rf • - • • • • • • °

30

Wet Wash
AB

V. O'Connor, p • • • *

Llmcr, ss i

Dura, c 4

R. O'Donnell, lb . . 3
Pyne, If 3

3

R
1
0
0 -
1
2

H
1
0
0
1
2

Store Closes 6 30 P.M.
Economy Day same as
all other days except
Saturday.

Something New
Sfttal Jleetiaf b CtlleJ to

Futta Ano|eseiti ati
A.Yuee Atkktics

Ennls, rf . 3 0 . 0 .QJgwest,,;-
-RehakrSb 3- - 1— 2 - 2

3 0 0 1

0
2 Consideration"of'baseball-matters'
0 took up "practically tho entire time at

the meeting last Thursday~nlght ot
7 St. Mary's Catholic Club. Among the

results of the meeting was the final
settlement of two disputed games
arising In the club's twilight league.

0 The game between tne Kant Rusts
_ and Rusty Nails was set for Monday

night, July 7, while the proteated
game between tho Never Sweats and

_ Wet Wash was awarded to the Never

GENERAL ROOFING

Estimates Furnished
Asphalt Shingles, and

Roll Roofings

RAMIG MFG. CO., Inc.
N e w a r k , N . J .

leave orders with

J . J. COFFEY

Dommlney. 2b
Coffcy, cf •. .".".~".~~2
T. Schwlndlnger, cf 1

Kant Fust 1 10 0 0 0 4—6
-Wet. Waah_,.,..--...j^-_0JL0_3..1 1 M

'It"was~3ecTde3" to"make nn appro-
priation toward having' the West End

•ftw.
EMPIRE THEATER

The offerings at the Empire Theater

prit g
grounds, which both the club's lea-
gue teams and the West Ends use for
their games, placed in repair. Joseph
Nolan, Leary Jardot and John ten-
neson were awarded to the Wet Wash
Iteam. •• '•

A social time followed the meeting,
various diversions being provided.
The committee in charge consisted of

of a large

wf'O

iv-i";:.'

thto week are worthy
_pe.tronage Enigjr_y.gur

the same time keep cool In this large
and airy auditorium. Tonight, second
showing of "Going Up" featuring
Douglas/MacUan- It ti hilariously
*nmy." "Jolly Jail Bird," fables and

• latest news reel.- Tomorrow, double
ieatur* day, with Dorothy Dalton,

" T h e Woman Who Walked Alone,
and Agnes Ayers In rthe.Ordeal.1

Comedy. "Powder Marks"—Matinee at
7 i:M, evening, 7:»0 o'clock.
. •'. Thursday tor two days, Wm. Faver-
'., \ht& and Kathlyn Martin in "The
:.:-• Blxth: Commandment^"'"Don't "miss
" i tn lg ' great"plcture. Also a Hal Roach

aomady "Position Wanted" and 8th

James Ennis, chairman; Raymond
O'Donnell, Vincent O'Connor, Fred
Haberle. The meeting was In charge
| of"CharleT"A7~Ba4errJreBldent, with
Thomas J. Doyle, secretary.

..RtAO. TJr|ERECORt>. ._.

Laurent, Leading Hitter
Official average records of Uie

icorer for teh EHltabeth-Oajeya, gtyen-j-'

WEIMAR. STORAGE and
TRUCKING COMPANY INC.

3TORINQ, MOVING, PACKING,
SHIPPINb

RAHWAY
Wat. Tuesday, Thursday

and Saturday

ms.ta»_Ch«MftilIy_r!ufii
Ofllce and Warehouae

350-352 Elizabeth Areanc
Fireproof Wafthowt

137-mW. Grand St., Elizabeth
A .warehouse with rraty

flretroof TMlt

TODAY

Dou&laa MacLean

"Going Up"
J1JoHy Jail Birds—Fabler

Latest News Reel
Matinee 2.80'..-.. -:• ...10a.and_;0p
Kvonlnd 7 80 and 9 15.15o and tOo

WEDNESDAY
. DOUBLE FEATURE DAT

|_—Dorothy Dalton—

Radio is distinctly a science of SOMETHING NEW. We are also SOME-
THING NEW In Rahway and what is more we, like the. Radio, are here to
stay. Further, we are here to give the public SOMETHING NEW, which It
craves the earliest possible moment after It comes Into existence. In tact.
~we are entering business to Create rather than to follow someone else's bine
prints.

Accordingly, we feel and we believe that the public will quickly reallxe
that_gnr_entrance-lnto the-Radlo-fleld in Rahway Is a real -opportunity for^

[•> <•"«', "h

il

II

only-ex pert-buufhich-ls-orlginaVcreatiTfi^excluslve,

Dctplte the tact that Union Chip-
tar. Order ot DeMolay. doaed oftV
dtl activities for the summer months
it s°meeting in June, letters were is-
net yesterdayto the members of tbi
caipter, requesting their attendance
it a special meeting to be held this
«nah>c «t the Masonic lodge rooms

"Is Hals tireeL The apeclal meeting
at la called (or the purpo*e~ot

lo

out recently, show that- C115 Laurent,
slugigng fielder ot the team,.a Rah-
way boy, and « member ot the Rah-
way A. A., Is leading teh squad with
the bludgeon, having piled up for
himself'thus far In the season the
fine mark of Ail, two,points put In
front ot Eddlo Morgan. The local
* t,*-T~VT~Tll »™*—tw-hwi -pmni -with

_ B . LOUIS H . 0 T Z , VCTEB NARIAH
ELIZ.0PFICB2I0 W.itll.ld A T .

Pk*B* BHsslWtk S81S
BihwtT Office i t OOlt* S. P. C. A
34 Irvlsg S t , Pboa* Kihway 2B2-J

"Tfce Woman Who
Walkt. Alone11

Agnet Ayrea

'•The
in

DR. ROBERT T, LINEHAN
FOOT SPECIALIST

F*t Oftbtpdta
-. 11J2-E.-JerseyJBt, Elizabeth

the Caseys and has crashed, through
opposing pitching tor-sli
in thirty-eight times at ^ . ' •• X i

HI. ElUabetli 4193
. •. OFFICE) HOURS

A.-M.-tp-« P. M, Tues, Thurs^-Sa<.

"Powder M»rk»"—Comeay
' Matinee. 2.80 - 10a and 26e

Bvenlngt 7.80 - 17e and We

THURSDAY . a d FRIDAY
TWO DATS

^ m . Favcr«ham and
Kathlyn Martin in

'Tke Silth Commaodmcit'
OnThnnday—'Position Wanted'

H»l Roaob Comedy
Bth lEpUodeor "Days of . « "

Matinee 2.80 - lOo and 200
Evening 7.80 •- 16c ind 80o

TT scmoo m LlgblDlDtf Luvii'
• BOOSTER NITE

Beauty and usefulness are each important factors in lite and we cannot
dispense with either, so we have hit upon the happy means of combining both
beauty and usefulness In our Radio sets. It is no longer necessary tor
the Radio UBCr to perch his set in unbecoming disorder on top ot the table
or whatnot; he can now have It In a beautiful cabinet Just as are phono-
graphs, artistic pieces of furniture rather than so much stall spread around
In unsightly, confusion or packed In an uncouth box.

To fill the great need ot the Radio-using public we created our firm.
You have an Idea of what you want. Bring your Idea to as—we will build
yonr Idea fprypo. _We_are consulting Radio specallUta. Anything you want
or wish to know In Radio, ask us.

We also have studied the Radio instrument production fileld and have
""ferreted outthose"typea-ot BBU wMch-we~feel lu uurwlde-cxperience-are-the-

very best that have been produced. We will place these in our cabinets with
our gurantee behind them advising their use. Also we build sets as well

" as cabinets;

We feature the "master achievement," the tlnidyne tinlt Radio Panel, a
real triumph. It combines simplicity of arrangement of parts and controls.
We also offer many other types ot the same quality.

-Jus

-a-camping-trip.—-tean!
.tournament and furthering othei
'ton actlTlUea ot the chapter.

At the meeting of the Chapter, defl

The biggest single development In
the plans of the American Amuse-
Emplro Theater of this city to give
Rahway a beautiful amusoment place! sex street, father of two children and

cogcrete-paTement by constructton-of-
a sower, and also stated- a larger
water main was needed in the street
The rcquosts wore represented as
practically unanimous from all the
residents ot the thoroughfare, only
one objection being reported ot the
twenty-ono property owners; three
couldn't bo seen and one wanted ma-
cadam Instead ot concrete. Eugene
Miller and E. S. Reeves acted as
spokesmen for the residents, but many
others exprc«sed^bemselvc8 in brief
on the Turlous phases of the matter.

The names on the petition were:
lin H W i h F f n , P

Qus

Local Nan is Electrocuted,
Boy Killed In Auto Mishap

Head of Family of Five Children Victim of
Third Rail-SixteenYear Old Boy Has

Heatl^Piet ce(L

HALLY REPLIES
TO HOFF STAND

PaTement Boaid

Letter Recited Views oi

AH; Not Own

John Gasko, 38 years old, ot 31 Es-

nt npwnrilR nf S125.000. since step-father ot three others, wa3 killed

Martin Landa, 16 years old, of 590
Bergen street, Newark, was fatally
injured. Although he was rushed to

Ita_hway_..IIoapjtal_jie yaii found-

CALLS ATTENTION DPOR
COMMISSION'S REPORT

rtiQL iUQ t̂

yesterday morning by a third -rail j dcad""upon his arrival 'there, the hos-jlndivioiual opinion In writing to th»the "Record" first divulged the Inten-
tion some time ago, was consunv'along the. P. R. R. and Hudson anil!piiai authorities state.

I M h t t t k b M a n h a t t a n '
time ago, was

inly K. It Ims hrnn learned. I Manhattan tracks, beyonQManhattan
'Ti-onafor nnrl nMT Jnrspv CltV. TheTransfer and near Jersey"CIEy; The]

electrocuted when. In work-
plumber's helper for theIng :

Pennsylvania R. R., he kneeled to do
some work on a water line and bis

the building and land sold the
crty in full to the company.

The lease under which the amuse-
ment company operated the theater! k n e e mm(l , n c o n t a c t w l t h

had an option clause contained in r a U . H | s k n e e w a s b u r n e ( j a n d h U

it under which the concern purchased j X o r e b e a d 8 C a r r e d .
the land and building. The cost of T h e b o d y w a s b r t r a g h t t 0 t h l B c l t y

the-land-alone-te_anlhenlcalIXJPlaced:to^ohmiller'a....undertaking. parlors

S.

p
H Wright F T ^ f

Reove.i, Clarence J. Cook,Schmacllng, Arthur L. Perry. Se)'-
mour Wllllama, Clarence S. Mllnes.
Thomaa U. Evans, Charles E. Reed.
Jr., E. Puccl. Gcorp! \V. iilngus. F.
C. Hitchcock. Eugene Miller. Lee

hey claimed thai tho beauty of the (Continued on Page Two)

as there was no room on the seat
was perched on the running board.
Abram' is said to have tried to avoid
a second truck coming toward him
and crashed into a third truck parked
on the side of the road, without any
rear light. The boy's heart was
pierced and his skull fractured-. The

at J25.000 or over $300 a front foot l a n d t a k c n t,, t h e G a s k o r e s W e nce this j case is in teh hands of the police of

county road committee-chairman -fal- .-j
According to what the hospital au-'the matter of Elizabeth avenue, but

tUorltles could IFarn the boy was fia-jwas reflecting the views as set tlowJT"
ing his brother Abram's truck, and,by the full pcrnianont paving com-

for the seventy-six feet the propertyjmornlng._ Funeral services will be;
measures In Irving street, believed t o : n e I d Sunday. Interment" will be in
bo the-:
land in this city.

Woodbridge Township.
Joseph Catano, of Garwood, was

mission of this city in its report tn>
the Rahway Board of Commissioner*,
is maintained by Francis T. Hally in
a communication to the "Record" i s
refutation of statements made by Rua-
sell S. Hoff. city commissioner and
county freeholder, in Tuesday's issue-
of the paper. Mr. Hally says In full:

"I trust that you will allow me tho
space to correct a false impression o f - —
my letter ot May 20. to the chalrman._ ;_

Although those interested In
Empire Theater's side of the trans^old, while MTB. Gasko has three chll- severed. Catano. it is reported, was
action would not state definitely wha^dren by her first husband, Mike Popo, driving a Ford.car in St. George ave-

di i t l f I t16 ld J h P 14 ' th Chi f Hill d

f,—-Woodbridge j brought—into—the—Rahway—Hospital j ot~the_roa4_cammittea_o£—Uir.-Board^-
of Freeholders, given by City Commis-
sioner Hod in your issue ot July 8.

"Mr. Hoff states that Messrs. Till-
man and Arkinstall had to .do what
they could to correct the impression,

fun

jThe Gaskos have- f&o children, John, | last night with a deep cat on one ot
,5 years old, and Helen, eight years • hid wrists, an artery in which was

... _.. o - they could to correct mp
was paid for the building itself. It(16 years old; John Popo, 14 yearsjnue, near the Chain of Hills road, " l at the letter expressed the

1 ' opinion of the paving commission, and'
M

was admitted to a Record representa-, old. and Mary Popo, 21 years old. Iwhen the machine in some manner
tive that the building would entail! When the truck, on which he wasj
even more than $25,000 paid Jor the riding the running board, crashed Into
land, bringing the gross total to over'another In Lincoln Highway at Co-

not explained, turned over. Mr. Ca-
tano is an elderly man. No one else
was injured.

OORKY LOSES [VIOLIN P U P I I i
AUTO LICENSE

thera'Injured were in the two cars
bynheT'Oorky machin

According to the story told to the
police by the driven of the two ma-
chines ilrock. Gorky who h&d Asbunr
Park as his destination, was atlempt
ing to pass traffic headed toward the
ahorr. He was alleged to have, in
cutting oni of line, cranhed Into a
Ford sedan going In the opposite

GIVEN AWARDS
In connection with the final pupils'

meeting of the Daisy Mingst Violin
Studios for the season, held last Sat-
urday, prUes for competition among
the pupils during the season were
awarded. The competition was very
keen all the war through and the win-
ners were forced to display real -merit
Co finish out in front. The list of
prize winners is as follows:

First prizes, (six solos performed in
public from memory), a placqne of

150.000.
In the meantime the amusement!

company has gone ahead with the;
plans for a plant which when com-l
pleted will hold a valuation of upwards I
of $125,000. These plans are now
In the handTof the architect for bids,
on the construction work. It la-
planned to have a seating capacity j

Ionia, about eleven o'clock last night, (Continued un Page Five)

BROADWELFARE
PROGRAM, PLAN

of between 1.000 "and 1,100 In the new
theater with a mexzalne balcony. It j That a National welfare movement

I should be Inaugurated by tbe Benevo-

LEGION GAINS
NEW MEMBERS

merely represented Mr. Hally'? opin-
ion as an individual.

Is planned to place the entrance at!"1"""" •"=••"»»•••••"<••« "J >->= "«-•«....
street level with two stores In f r o n t " " a n d Prot<*tlVe Order of Elks
and an artistic lobby entrance with
offices above the stores. The side-
walls of the present structure will
tie used in the erection of the sew
building but the rest win be torn
down. Work can be expected to start
in the very near future the Empire

"I wish to refute that assertion, by
stating that it. ivas not my individual
opinion. It must have been the opin-
ion and conviction of the whole pav-
ing commission, as it was signed by
all five members, and if you will re-
fer to the report or to your issue ot
March 21, you will note that Elisa-
beth avenue was not mentioned .la-
the list of roads, which the county
board was to be requested to take
over. It was in the list of streets
which was recommended for the' city

_. to Improve.
Nine new members were received I "The" facTThaTlhe^fuTl uoard~sIgnBd~

, |lhe report (as above stated) prove*
at the metleng Tuesday night, at the| , l l B t w h a t j w r o t e t 0 M r HatfieW

Schumauu ur Momi, to Bfrtha-Han-|»uthorltlea state,
ser. Herbert Schutt. charlotte Schller-
mann. Richard Robinson, Adelhelde
Lauxmann. Marion Suiter, Donald
"MacFherton;—Frances- Cald well.- -- Jo-
sephine Florio and Herman Blumen-
thal.-

was urged by Grand. Exalted Ruler
James G. McFarland. ot South Da-
kota, in his annual report prepared
for delivery at the Grand Lodge ses-
sion ot the order's sixtieth
convention at Boston. Tuesday.

"Whether this Is to be a work of
general or specific hospltallzatlon,"

Second prizes (nine solos, a book
on music) to Adelhelde Lauxmann,

««»<>nty-nv«—feet—rmaxhfj into a j Frances Caldwell. Charlotte Schller-
Dodge car. The "death" car and the \ mann. Marlon Suiter. Richard Robin-
Ford were badly wrecked but "" "
other machine got off lightly:

Gorky In a statement to tbe police J placquc to match the first, to Adel-y p
refuted to take the blame tor tbe ac-
cident claiming the Ford which was
driven by J. E. Growney, of Fords,
struck his machine.

Commissioner Dill also revoked the
license of Frank Shomay, ot Clark
•TowasMp tor speeding l a d reckleii
driving. Thirty-four other driven
lost their licenses.

pq ,
helde Lauxmann. Richard Robinson
and Marlon Snlter.

Fourth prizes (fifteen solos) a musi-
cal dictionary, to Adelhelde Laux
mann and Richard Robinson.

Fifth and highest prize (eighteen
from iriftTnfMT pltypd In t ^ )

Runaway Surrenders
The local police yesterday after-

noon returned to her home, Mlsa
Viola FulkUon. 20 years old. ot 361
Maple avenne, Perth Amboy, who ran
away from home Sunday night. Miss
FulklsonrrarrendeTed^to-the-Rahway
police-yestordaj-_She_told_th.ejol|ce
ahe bad left home because her par-
ents Ill-treated her.

McFarland said, "or some broad edu-
cational campaign, or a great and
unique Americanization campaign, or

As was first stated in the "Record'
many weeks ago the negotatlons in
the matter of acquisition of the prop-,
._, . . . . ' _ . ^ i i t r — i . i T.i.tthe creation and maintenance of some
erty and In many other » « " «™| other 'agency or Institution tor the
being carried out through the offices. people, should only be determined by
of Carkhuff and Brooks, the enter- such committee or commission as you
prising—young—local realtors. Tha'maY determine. I recommend _the

~ CRWon~6T~8"uch"~an agency to report

Y. M. C. A., of Rahway Post, No ">.
American Legion. Post Commander
Hal B. Alston was in charge, while
Past Commander Ross O. Fowler was
acting adjutant In the absence of Ad-
jutant James D. Kells. The post fi-
nance officer was authorized to draw
a check in favor of the Roxle Radio
Fund for t20. a part of the proceeds

with rpspect to the action of the paT-
ing commission was correct. And I
do not think that my Influence In the
commission was so great that I could
sway their minds Into signing their
names to something they did not
think was right. He further state*
that my letter handicapped their pie*
from the'startr

"Well, in my mind, that is too ri-
diculous to comment on. further than

derived from the recent poppy sale. I to state thaT~iris~mT1ieltet~thatrther
Post Finance Officer Fred J. Schubert:count? r o a | l committee Is composed

. . , , . , . . . . of men whose intelligence In regard
reported a substantial balance in the;t(J r o a d c o n n e c t l o n 3 ,f s 0 superior to
treasury.

A report on the work carried out
by the special bonus committee was
made by the chairman. Stanley W.

changed hands was direct from the, T n e s a s p e n 8 i 0 n 0 , the c h a r t e r o f

Rltter_estate to the Amusement Com- the Scottdale (Pa.) Lodge "for viola-
pany. through the lease, although the^tion of "the prohibition "law" ~w~aa~~re-"
realty firm was indirectly connected, Ported by McFarland.

with the transfer.
A plain violation ot the Federal

prohibition law," he said, "with ad-
. I mined knowledge ot some of the offi-

cers and members of the obnoxious
haust and the floor woodwork waa1<:ondlt'ons, made my duty plain."

gold pin, to Adelhelde Lauxmann,
ten years old, of Colonla.

The meeting ot Saturday was only
for -pupils of this vicinity, the shore
pupils having held their own final
meeting the week before. Not one
pnpil is stopping hia studies for the
summer. The program was made up
by the pupils themselves, various
numbers being called out and who-
ever held teb number played tho solo.
After the recital the time was de-

of the blaze and little damage was'G r a n (j ' Lodge.
done. Campbell Alston was the driver) The addition In the past year of

fh tk 187700 members and twenty-six lodgestruck.

date Deposit Boxes from $3 to fZS
a year. The Rahway National Bank.

»lt. plan, for a week's camping trlpjl<*«l <>»«"• N o b e t t e r , t M m *"'
U>« flrat week In September will be probably be met In the locals drive

graph In the home, which 1B really equipped as it should be. Variety is the
spice ot lite, you'll want both forms of diversion. But why have two cabi-
nets when yon can have the Radio and Phonograph combined In the wonder-
ful Regina Console. * ' ,

-We'can also install a Radio set in your own Phonograph or convert into.
aBadlbT ^ } ... •; "

It will be to your Advantage to- get full particulars on our special propo-
"Sltlon and arrange^fof a demonstration, and you will realUe quickly what

wonderful values we s>e ottering you. Prices on complete Installed outfit*-
range from (90.00 til ffiO.OO.

it is planned to have aa many
of tie members of tie local boys' or
<kr attend the camp as possible and
rcwrvitlons are being made for
thlrtjnvc youths. A complete camp-

; outfit, consisting of regular army
. wall fenls, cooking uten^

>U>, etc., jufflcient to meet the needs
ot thlfl number ts being loaned the
ortMlxatlon. The trip will be under
Ua «npcrvlBlon of tbe Advisory Coun-
11. of the Chapter and will be made
<« «orae point to be decided on this

_»ienlng_j)r-at-»-later-dale.—Indies,-
>• are that the number to make

tl>e trip will exceed the set amount
. J»d additional provisions will have to
M made.

following the. session a&tiu* cnajJ
"f lo plan the camping trip, the re-
e«atly formed Athletic Association o t

lor the championship, and If they
can continue the das* -of ball they

iplayod against the All Stars, they
hould take the championship with

Do not wait,
any obligation on yo
particulars.

. •

Lus a line now or phone ESJ-J or 895—and without
?.part, a representative will call and give you full

Raymond Aggers, John Hedncr,
AUTHORIZED AQFNTS

gg
AUTHORIZED QF

43 Commcrci St, - ~ Rahwayr N. J

order will convene to complete
""""gements for a • tennis • tourna-
•"at to be held the last two weeks
ot this month. If possible singles
•** doubles will be played, valuable
w«es to be ottered to the winners
"» Wch group. The tournament wil
irobably be held on a private tenni
•J*4- Robert C. Watson Is In charge
01 irrangementa. .

At the meeting- of the A. A. tonight,
«Mlderation will be given to con-
MctUlgMctUlg a campaign, which It-U'hop«4

Place teh local baseball team Inte

ThO
'» opened activities, on the Fourth

lownlng the All SUrs, a ci

voted to various games. Delicious re-
freshments were_serv£d_towatd_the
close of the afternoon.

Mn. Mlngst's pupils are always pre-
pared to play at short notice. Her-
bert Schutt. Adelhelde Lauxmann and
Charlotte Schllermann gave very fine
accounts of themselves at a recent
festival at the Lutheran Church, while
Donald MacPnerson won favor In sev-
eral solos at St. Paul's parish house
recently. Any one of the group may
be called upon to help out on any pro-
gram at any time.

GARWOOD AFTER REVENGE
AGAINST A. A ON DIAMOND

yor

p
87,700 members and twenty-six lodges
wajQrep/>rted_by_the grand exalted
ruler. He said that plans for the con-

Harris. Harris presented his resigna-
tion from the committee, and Alfred
A. Giroud was elected In his place.
Announcement was made that the
committee wonld be at the old Legion
rooms in the Exchange building from
now on, Tnesday and Friday nights
only to assist ex-service men in filing
their applications for the Federal
bonus.

mine that anything I might say or
write would not create a ripple_ on . —?j
their minds.

(Continued on Paoe Ten),

With Its regular lineup Intact the

Rahway R. R- will take on tho Gar-

wood A. C. tor the ac'coml time this
eason tomorrow afternoon at River-

side Park, and word from the neigh-
boring borough has It that the visi-
tors are coming, to Rahway with fire
in their eyes and plenty (ft hits in
their-bats. to._avenge__.the licking

The A. A. officials had a meeting
ats night and announced that In view

of—thu Increasing—interoot sliown—la-
the club they will endeavor to carry
on. They are barely making enough
:o pay tbe visitors' guarantees, but

handed them in tbo season-'s opener.
Manager Thome will bring along a
fast outfit, he Bays.

Rahway will present Its maximum
strength, with "Monk" Armstrong
back on first and "Bub" Dorand ca-
vorting around third again. Jimmy
Dooley will be In the box, and if he
is In aa good shape as he waa Wed-
nesday night against the Standard
Oil sluggers who, from playing with
him knew him as well as anyone could
and only collected five blngles.
"King" Brady will be behind the bat,
while Crowell will be at second and

T

For-KveJCen^City-Rate]
Mayor Frank L. Poulks has ad-

dressed a communication to the
Public Service Railway Company
in an endeavor to have that con-
cern give this city a five-cent fare
rate on its trolleys within the city
limits, as la the practice in most
of the cities of the State served by
that street car company.

The fare at the present time is
eight cents and institution of a
five-cent rate would do much to in-
crease the shorrrides-oirthe-rtreet
cars as the fare would then be the
same as that charged on "jitneys"
within the city limits. Acqui-
esence to the request would pro-
vide the residents of outlying sec-
tions of the city with another
moans of communication with the

uslncss section at a reasonable
ate, and would mean very prob-

believe realize wltli each
game the quality of baseball being
served and como out stronger. The
Rahway players are playing for prac-
tically nothing although they are giv
Ing about the best baseball seen here
in many seasons. Game starts at
3:30 o'clock. Don't miss It * -

Truck Catches Fire

A general alarm at two o'clock this
afternoon brought out all the city's
fire apparatus, paid and call men, and
hundreds of spectators to the Junction
of West Milton avenue and Commerce
Btreet, where a; National Pneumaticrowel will

»jshort, Hra«r«r Tlminn T.nn-jtrunk- Wfl8_aPL-flrgjL__.BurlaD bags | R - ] |
rent and SchulU will make up the nlted either from spontaneous com-
outfield. 'bustion or. from contact with the ex

a cost of (8,000,000 had been ap-
proved by him and the grand trus-
tees.

The grand exalted ruler recalled
that when Boston welcomed the Elks
seven years ago, the order repre>-

Past Commander Fowler reported
on the meting of the County commit-
tfee held on June 25, as County rep-
resentative of Rahway--Post He- ex-
tended an Invitation on behalf ot the
County committee and the three Eliz-
abeth posts for members of the local
post to be In attendance at the next
meeting of the County group. The
treasurer was

sented some 470,000 members. "And!

CUTTING CASES
WILL BEHEARD

Court Docket Has Pair of

Atrocious Assault Charges.

This Afternoon

Two cutitng cases are expected tc» .
occupy some time this afternoon, at

lBe89l°D- o f Rahway polios-
Instructed to pay the!'<»"•'• 1° ° n e o t ^ casesalone De-

".ectLve Sergeant—Jame- —~~"~
r n

g"- r^\rLT^ mTo'tin"; oT"t,e"exlc^v'ekho Investigated has Issued sum-
r, !„ , .mh»< ' _! . . ,„ _«„ „„„„.._^nJ „„ hoino. . t mouses lor elglimro n as witnasTIOW^1—he-psaidr-

sentlng almost a million In numbers, committee was announced as being at I
but more Important than this—our | t h e c a l , o f ( h e c o m m a n d e r In each Instance the complainant

" " " P I ' | domination of delegates and alter-i^a sworn out a warrant chargta*
nates to the Department convention | atrocious assault.

Those I Harold Hopson, colored, of Upton:

NEW WATER MAIN
to be held August 15 and 16.

I nominated were: Delegates—Ross O.
i Fowler. Hal B. Alston and Henry J.

alternates—Edmund Glen-
ing placed In Central avenue, between' denning, E. F. Xeugebauer and A. A.
New Church and Plerpont streets. | Giroud.

A new four-Inch water main Is be- Miller:

CRACK TENNIS STARS PLAY
ILDERAN NETMEN TOMORROW

Tennis fans of this city will have
tho opportunity tomorrow afternoon of

bly increased business returns to
merchants.

The mayor's letter follows:
July 8, 1924.

Mr. M, R. BoyUn, -
Vice-Pres.-_and_Gen Mgr,

Public Service Ry. Co.,.
• Newark, New Jersey.

DearSlr: -
We understand that some ot oar
neighboring municipalities are en-
loylng a five-cent^fare on your trol-
ley lines operating within the city
limits. The Board ot Commission-
ers ot the City ot Rahway desire to
know It it is not possible to estab-
lish a five-cent tare rate within the
limits ot the City of Rahway. At
the present time, aa. you undoubt-
edly are aware, the fare Is eight
cents. We feel quite sure that the
five-cent fare rate would work, out
to the mutual benefit -of all con-
cerned. ' "

Awaiting your advice on tho sub
Ject, I remain,

Very truly yours,

Mayor.

wUniiUSlng m IUHIUU on lo
one of the fastest if not the fastest
tennis teams ever to perform In Rah-
way, when the Staten Island. Tennis
Xlub representatives meet the_Ilderan
Outing Club stars on the llderan
courts at three o'clock. The public is
Invited to attend the matches, which
will include both singles and doubles.
The home club will also have a for-
midable team and some rare tennis is
in store.

All of the members of the Staten
Island team are big figures In motrc-
politan tournaments. Alfred Cause
Is -the -tennis -cbampion_at__Staten
Island: W. R. Stansbury Is\a mem-
ber ot the championship doubles com-
hlnatlon of Staten Island; 'Russell
Phllipps Is a well-known Junior player
and" seml-nnallBt In the National Ju-
nior "championships In 1923; Richard
Lewis Is a former Princeton tennis

Opposing this galaxy of court stars
will bo ton clever Rahway pair, Carl-

—Joneo and Newell Chaso.—This
combination Is dangerous against the
best of netmen and Is expected to
give a good account of Itself In the

place, charges his wife. MatUe Hop-
son, with severely wounding him by
cutting him with a butcher knife.
Motorcycle Officer C. J. Crowley and
Patrolman Henry J. Miller went to
the Upton place residence shortly
heforo-llrSO-o'clock-Wednesday-night-
in answer to a telephone call and.
Placed Mrs. Hopson under arrest.

Hopson came to police headquarters-:
shortly afterward • badly bleeding,
from cuts under the left arm and on
the forehead, which ho stated his
wife Inflicted. He was taken to the
Railway Hospital where hia wo
were dressed by Dr. George E. Gallar-
way.

Detective Sergeant James Thomp>-
matchos tomorrow. The llderan Club | s o n yesterday placed under arrest
will also be represented by Richard jjMra. Rosle Nick, of 31 Union place,
Cunningham and Sid Kelly, both of
New York City, and a flashy duo of
racquet wlelders. Cunningham and
Kelly only last week In the Kew Gar-
dens tournament came within an ace
of defeating the pair of national fame,
Voshell and Casslo, and are said to
be In great tennis form. Bralnerd
Lindsay, another llderan tennis star,
will, not get Into the matches tomor-
row as he Is on a vacation trip.

This match Is the Inaugural Inter-
club match on the llderan courts for

who was charged by Mrs. Frances
Ruberskir who lives In the same
house, with having slashed her across
the face with a knife. Mrs. RubersM
charges Mrs. Nick with atrodons
assault. The eight women gtveir
summonses will appear as witnesses)
In this case. The trouble betweea
the two women Is said to havat
jjtarted_oyer_children.

bers only 1B billed for some time-
about September 1. It Is expected

tbe present season and will be fol-|that the city tennis league may b»
lowed a weelc later by a match with'started again this year as soon as tk#-
the Motuchen club, Saturday, July 20,; lighting system at the llderan court*
on tbe Rahway courts, at teh same Is placed In shape,- the plan being;

star and a much-feared competitor In
metropolitan tourneys.

time tomorrow's matcnes. Tne to contest an matcnes on
annual Ilddran tournament for mem-of that club.


